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The growing hue and cry over Watergate 	ci Germany's leading chain of newspapers. 	f. 	
"Britain can help in the Nixon rescue 	l%tC 14th century England. historian Norman Cantor 

amuses Europeans less and less. 	 the Watergate scandal weakens the President's 	oration by overcoming French coolness to an 	
a major shift of power occun CII fl%)) (roni the 

ktiigs 1)01)1k' iti inisti'iS his Cabinet." ii on will to men 

authority, Western security would be weakened 	Atlantic summit which could refurbish Mr 	in t 	king's council, a gioul) peisoflallY U'spOflSit)lt' II) 

It makes them apprehensive lest U.S. in* 	too, concluded Die Welt and La Nation. 	 Nixon as a transatlantic leader 	drowning his 	the king. but not to I'arliatlleflt 
dignation against the Nixon administration 	 Unanswered questions about Watergate 	critics in Congress," suggested the Daily Mail. 	Begtnnin g v. ith the adntntstralt0fl of I'reStIiCilt i"ranklln 

	

1) Iloost've t anti continuing tinder Democrats and ilepub. 	
10 

indirectly threaten allied security or prosperity, 	could discredit the President until cleared 	 AS for the moral aspect of the Watergate 	Licanc alike, this same shift hIS taken place in 20th t'Cfl 

One worry is that administration leaders 	
creating a power vacuum "damaging for 	case, Europeans have seen worse. "Americans 	fury America from the public 'cabinet" to the While 

might be tempted to divert attention from the 	
America and her allies," warned the London 	are still seeking the Utopian republic imagined 	house stan 

	

by Plato. Plutarch and Rousseau," commented 	The results in England are de5ctit)ctt by Cantor this 
Watergate investigation by seeking pyrrhic 	

Daily Telegraph. 

prestige victories in foreign affairs, 	
So Mr. Nixon should make a detailed 	the Brussels daily Le Peuple. 

statement of everything he knew about the case, 	 "Their naively makes us smile," concluded 	
ThiS is a personal kind of government - . umder which 

taxes are collected and funneled through the household 
For instance, by forcing Europe to buy huge 	said the Telegraph. adding: "If this leads to 	Le Peuple's editorialist. "Still I think they are 	chamber instead of the more cumbersome Public instltii 

quantities of U.S. (rain, even if that split the 	impeachment, so 	it." 	 right, and I envy them." 	 lion of the exchNltICr The council works quietly and 

European Common Market., opening a breach 	
secretly and by the middle of the 15th century we can see 

for Russian influence over some allies. 	
that it is irreponsible 	iThere had been) vociferous 

Pan American Report 	
demands that the king's ministers . - . should be appointed 
with consent of Parliament, impeached if necessary, that 

Or by forcing a one-sided monetary reform 
on the allies. That could split the Common 	

at least they should make reports - - F'aced with these 

demands. the king relies more and more on his. 
private 

administration he extends the activity of the roal coon 
Market too. cii - 	its members take an o'th of secrecy - Latin American Has Come Of Age Or by making unbalanced concessions to 'Edward IV was a master of household administration, 

and in his reign we encounter a new officer called the Russian leader Leonid Brezhnev to assure East- 
West detente now regardless of long-run con- 	8% PENNY LERNOUX 	1c4' the desalinization of the the Latm Americans assume at the 25th anniversary meeting 	king's secretary. At first it is hard to know what his func. 

sequences. Cmple NrsSenk'e 	Colorado River and a promise Washington simply does not of the Organization 	r 	lion is In the late 15th century he is. primarily, the kin's 

Another worry is that President Nixon's 	
to buy more petroleum from have the time to concentrate on 	nwrican States in April and 	hatchet man-- -an obscure, rather unsavory character w m 

BOGOTA — If pragmatism is Venrue1a.) 	 its awthern neighbors. 	Lhe pendulum has 	
schemes and pulls strifli 

	
11 

prestige will decline until Congress hamstrings 	a mark of maturity, then it 	His other hosts — the - Though the assumption Is other way. 	 The shadowj men who ran the king's council tended to b 	0 

-- - 	 . 	 - 	cover national tensions and to postponC major attempts h;c 	rtnr4,ta"* ,,( f',nrsri 	l,i, ... 	I... 	 -. 
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Legis lative Ne ed, 
Effect Questioned 

Florida Digest 
IF MAN learns to tIlLiIlngt' art ifk'tal light, it 
C"'" 

  help him 	iti baseball i'nrla iits and 
control (lie ratio of mu li to (cmii Ic births, says 
a health and environment researcher, 

A I :l-YI:An OLD Boy fleeing Wildwond police 
kills hi msel I and his passenger when tie loses 
control of his car and It slams into a tree and 
then a tIophoe pole, the Florida Highway 
Patrol says, 

IF Till: tii: LEG lsl1vrulti.: HADN'T MET, 
vould it have mattered? Lawmakers 

disagree, some saying it wits a do-nothing 
SeSsiofl while others cite ''significant'' new 
laws. 

WASIIIN(;T()N's NEWEST NAME (;AMI: 
can be played in the state capital, too; An 
(bXamnple The Bass-Poole Fishery Control 
Bill. 

S 0(1 Al. LV 	E 1.1 IT 	111 (of II 	SC II ( )() I. 
l"htATEl{NI'fI ES and sororities are fostering 
I ('en-age racism and hampering school 
desegregation. says Florida Edticui t ion 
('ommissiofl('r Floyd Christian. 
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-* 	 CAPE KENEr)v, Fla. AP 	victim of fraud in the market with their parents, but Askew 
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- ,% Explorer satellite darted place. you can soon get the local 'pto.d it. —If you're home from 
a true course today Inward a state attorney or the attorney 'work becaus, of an on-the-oh 

	

EMERGENCY TELEVISION TOWER 	 mlin orbit to rerord deep space general in go to court 'in your injury, you'll get hgher 
radio signals that 

multi extend 
behalf tinder the so-called t'enefltt The Legislature rataed 

* 	 . - 	 . 	

- 	 man's knowledg, of the 	'Tattle FTC— act 'in Unfair md vorsm,an's 	ompenication CHANNEL NINE officials hoped to resume telecasting today ith an 	
universe 	 f).reptIv. rrade Practices 	benefits (rim the urrpnt 5 

1'elephone microwave tower. Above left, Bell crew hoisLs antenna into 

emergency antenna mounted Sunday on borrowed 240 toot Hell 	
KDDP- 	- If you're a mobile home or week to W. However, it 

dy on Sunday, 4he  Apartment dweller, you,11 loan rejected it -similar incremww. n place as Craig Spearman, Southern Hell district manager, above right, 	Explorer 49 satellite 	to 	have new rights to protect you inempinvment .neflta. watches. Spearman said the tower loan is a first for Ttitll Tu.'r 	 ,, 	, 
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ii 	t7IaU tI Il JI5Il }PJLSy, bIZI1J 	 time to celebrate Latin 	mciragUan5, reruvians, 	realistic enough, Inc aun 	Alter it was seriously 	at solutions which would have provoked confrontations to 
most allies until now. 	 America's coming of age. 	colombians, Brazilian, and Americans would have found It suggested then that the Unitd 	challenge their power They operated through intrigue 

	

Euromart officials in Brussels fear that 	During Secretary of State Argentines - did not seem to very difficult to accept in the States be excluded from the 	and mystery—and sought to keel) things quiet through 	 Art' pfi 	icial   unless they make exorbitant trade concessions, 	 Rogers' recent Latin mind the lack of specific pest. Now, however, they have inter-American body, cooler 	the efficiency of their 	operations. 

the U.S. Congress might demand the recall of 	American tour, not 	of 	proposals. With Watergate, the worn themselves out In an orgy heads began to take stock of the 	The moral, of course, is that authority without respon. 

GIs protecting Western Europe, or override 	zeven countries on his itinerary continuing conflict in Southeast of recriminations against the situation, and they did not like 	sibility Inevitably leads to shadowy dealings. 

administration opposition to protective tariffs. 
suggested President Nixon's Asia and the dollar's erosion, United States that culminated what they saw. 	 Th 	 m e White house staff of completely loyal faceless en 

	

low profile" hemisphere 	 responsible to no one except the Presith!nt was institu 	 I., ight Can 

	

Tariffs could trigger a trade war that might 	 be altered, primarily 	 tionalized by Mr Rousc cli It was applauded by some 
able historians of the time as the only means of saving %Teck the free world's economy. 	 because most Latin leaders 	 SING ALONG 	 the Presidency. Without this devoted intimate assistance, $) 

	

One step suggested by the administration to 	recognize how umpractical any av ert 
- -. - -- - -- 	. • 	

- import 

these scholars wrote, no man could possibly manage the - 
	today. 

- 	 ..- 	. 	. - 	V.., 	 ureci into iunar omit Friday avert a trace war would ne to import European 	cnange would be toesay. 	 government in these modern complicated times. 	 I were killed" Friday when a 1,484 foot tower fell at the site near Hithlo 	Circling $ mile.s above the landlords — including, n cer- cheeses, if Eurnn,p dropped imnnrt tnvac mn TT Q 	:n contrast to President 	 • 
a 

- i3ureaucracies notoriously fail to carry out the Presi. 
engineers remove WI)BO stereo F'M transmitter from wrecked 	lion payload to ouc the most .iith'hk1 reflt. The LeillAIatUrcb 

V"93 1"" 	.1 I 1 X7 0, to 	 I 	 . 	 KnOCKIng twol- V stations and two FINI radio stations off theair [if-low, 	rnoon'i .surface, ite ju.i mil- tain instances, ,he right , 

44 
grain But congressmen angered by Watergate 	l.ydon 	Johnson's 	Latin 	

Jent's order, --because they don't agree with them, be- 	
transmitter building at the tall tower site. The transmitter will 	romprehensIve study yet on113w psed both a nbiIe home 

-iuence American summit in 1967, Gov. 	
cause they are from an opposite P" ty. because they dis- threaten to kill this compromise. 	

Nelson Rockefeller's troubled 	 S • 	 1 

	

The Gaullist Party newspaper in France, La 	 tour in 1969 or John 	 • 
' 	' 	 like change or because they believe they have enough 	

SARASOTA, Ha, (AP) — If time, Ott said. 	 reportedly he moved to the site of a sister station. (iianne'l six began 	frequency signals rrom radio 'wner 'bill of rights" .Ind 
i')urCe5 within the d.axy 	j revised landlord-tenant ctatuti' Nation, took ominous note of Sen. Edward 	B. Cla1I}-'s trip last year, 	

• 	 • 	 • 

• 	 • • 	 to do." 	
man learns to manage artificial 	And baseball's Cincinnati 	telecasting from a studio site following the tower failure. Channel nine 	 — Paren should wn f1t1 

I 	I 	
Moreover, said the students of government, the various 	 light, it can help him win base. Reds, who captured the Nation, 	expects to erect a 500 foot permanent transmitting tower at Bithlo in An earlier radio astronomy their children 4rnnuu to less 

Kennedy's statement in Brussels that Watergate 	Rogers' visit did not awaken 	
, 

S 	 I 	 departments and agencies have conflicting interests. had stimulated Congress to demand U.S. troop 	any expectations' NO one an- 	 ' I 	• 	 • 	$ 	 • 	 Someone must aid the President in sorting these differ- 	 hall pennants and control the al League pennant last year, 	several weeks and Southern Bell will remove the temporary tower 	s..fleLli(e, Explorer 3*, ithirpi crowded cassrr,oms and facing reduction in Europe more loudly. 	 ticipated the announcement of a 	 • • 41 	• 	a 	 ences and presenting an over-all view 	 * 	• ratio of male to female births, switched the color of the under. 	trucked in from Atlanta and installed by 41 telephone workers from as 	valuable information on these fewer split-sessions. The Legts- 
• 	, 	$ , 	• 	 • 

	0 0 	 says a health and environment side of their caps from green to 	far away as Omaha, Neb, 	 XIing signals while Orbiting IatureaPprnpnated 	million bodian air raids in the wake of the Watergate

Then Congress reduced funds for Cam- 	new aid program or diplomatic 	 : ; : 	 I 	 I • 	 • 	
researcher. 	 medium gray before the season 

I I 	 # 	 EDITORIALS 	 John Ott, head of Lhe Envi. started, he said. Ott said gray 	 (Herald Photos by Bob Lloyd 	the earth, but Ii data often 	in aid to school districts. Part oi 
initiative. 	 • 	 • 	,, 	 s 	mj 	,. 

furor. Legislators had tied one fist behind Henry 	disappointed when Rogers 	' ' 	• . I 	 I 	• 	 0 I 	I a 	1 	~D rorunenta) Health and Light reflects light In a more favor. 	," \ I 
obscured by background noise the money will be used to hire 
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 Kissinger's back just before he flew to Paris to 	faIled 	offer mcxc than Ue 	
I 	• 	• • 	• m 	• 	I 	 a I 	l 	

Research Institute of Sarasota, able manner. 	
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- 	While orbiting for long pen. 	— 	lIStS r'flay find it try to persuade the North Vietnamese to comply 	now familiar "mature part- 	• 	' • 	; ; 	: ! ! ! 	j ! I I I 	 Downgrades Holy 	said he first noticed some 	Ottsuysmantuisbeensuffer. I • • I • 	
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-_ 	_ - - 	1_V___ . 	 -.. •-4s '-'a the tar side of the moon, easier to 4et between cltl,s n 
Explorer t 	 the flOt-tOo-4flStjnt future, t'he 

curious effects of light while 	ing From "mal-illu,iijnation" 
with the Indo-Chinese truce, editorialized 	nership" that Washington has 	• 	• 	, 	1 • $ 	•  I 	 • a 	• 	i 	• 	 - - shooting time-lapse photogra- that has helped cause many of 	 - ' 	

7 'T # 	from earth's magnetic field. 	new teaeher't .104 build new 

French and German newspapers. 	 been preaching for the tag four 
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	 better able to record these million IA) speed tip cnmpleuon Wait Disney's "Secrets of life" 	ailments. rr 

	

Indeed, many of the leaders 	• • 	• 	• a I 	 I . 	 ' 	' ' 
	' 5 	 By DON OAKLEY 	 film in 1948. 	 He says research shows mod. 

depends on the authority ci the U.S. president to 	
he 	probably would agree 

unleash atomic bombs, if need be, to counter 	
, , 	
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'Ii 	 • bursts of radio energy. Most ( of Florida's intersUti, highway 
; I 	 Tile cool. white florescent ern man spends as much as 90 	 "ISM 	 1 	4  	A . 	. 

Soviet aggression. pointed out Die Welt, flagship 	 I. 	I 	I I 	I 	I 	 I a 	 Whether lie is representative of a new breed of corpora- 	 . 	7 ~  . 	- 	,I- 	- -11f 
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 I 	I 	I I 	 tion president or is a lone "maverick." businessman Jay 	 tubes used to shoot the scene in 	per cent of his time in closed 	 . - 
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Explorer 49 is the last moon 	— If you 're a school teacher 
' 1 	 a 	

• a 	 • • ' 	5 	• 	' ' 	 the New Enterprise Club of the Harvard Isusiness School, 	 male blossoms develop and the cars. — 	 Conversations were freidnly 	 • 	: ; 	• • 	
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*_- : radiation sources in distant ce. L!,)UnUes buy right-of-way for realistic interpretation of the 

 as silver-haired secretary 	s 

Ui-p as a familiarization tour. 	S 	a • 	• • 	a 	• • 	$ 	a 	• • • 	a 1 	 Monroe delivered some interesting comments recently to 	 his studio made the pumpkin's buildings, homes, buses and 	

I / 	

i 	 siiot planned by the space agen- or other public employe. you *anforb 1prath Xhr 	• • • , • . 	 "We have to break with the maximizthg.of-elliciency 	 females' dry up and fall off the 	"As man has become more 	 ., ' • -- 	 - 

 

posse 	a combination of 	 ___________________ 	 ___ cy in the foreseeable future. 	still won't e -inle to bargain tradition," said Monroe, president of the l'ensor Corp. 	 vine, he said. 	 civilized, he moved indoors, be- 	 _______ 
courtliness and sense of humor 	1.concept that all is lair in the pursuit of increased 	 Ott said a second try with a hind glassand underall types of 	 , 	 g. • -. 
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TELEPHONE 	 batucti the Latins themselves earnings per share is dangerous anti simplistic . . . The 	 daylight white bulb produced artificial light. This has 
322 ö11 	 831 9993 	 prize so highly. The Latin He clamped down particularly hard on "MBA-type" 

	

300N FRENCH AVE , 	SANFORD FLA 3277) 	Americans also observed that % 

wnole world could explode," 	
the opposite result — only the drastically upset the natural. 	-'' 	 - p 	- - 

(master 01 business administration) thinking which, he 	 femnale developed, 	 light environment that life on 
Rogers was not involved In the 

WALTER A GIELOW. Editør 	Publisher 	 Watergate affair. 
alleges, equates success with profits. 	 Since then, Ott said, the in. this earth has revolved under," 	 -. 	 -/ 	

' 

'lo Monroe, "success is measured by a company being 	 stitute has run numerous ex- he said. 

	

WAYNE D DOYLE 	 With the exception of Mexico 

	

a sufficiently good position to be able to Innovate.' 	 periments comparing the ci. 	"Probably our most signifi- 	
,. 

	

Advt.'iiting Director 5, AssOCiate Pobijiher 	 and venezuela however, the 
secretary did not deal with any innovation. 	 artificial light on various mini- 	ence in the rate of tumor devel- 	 , - 

hut formalized business tradition, he claims, discourages 	 fect,s of natural and shades of cant experiment shows a differ- 

issw in depth. I Rogers carried 	 '1 am not putting down profit per se," said Monroe. 	 mals, 	 opment under different types of "But there are other things to be derived from a com- 	 ,4 	1 ~ 	 - - 	;H N . S POL S K I Ass,, , Edi? 	 a new US. proposal to Mexico 	
pany apart from building profits for stockholders." 	 The results of his earliest test light," Ott said. 	 I 	~ . - , _% 	

. 
. . ;, ~. 	- 

have been duplicated In tropical 	A test of 2,(X)O mice found that As far as stockholders are concerned, "1 don't feel any 1)AVIDA BRYANT 	WINIFRED F GtE LOW 	
obligation towards them, apart from complying with 	 fish and mice. The chinchilla many developed cancer while 	 / Managing FdiIc.'r 	 Comptroller 	
Securities Exchange Commission regulations as they 	 industry has used the lighting living under pink flourescent ___ - 

H:4RRYCUSH 	 DEWEY ROBINSON 
New Vietnam 'Understanding' 	 relate to sales of an Initial issue - . - It they still choose 	 technique to produce the desir- light and most died after seven- 

to invest, then that's their business, 	 ed gender 85 per cent of the and-a-half months, while the ts Ed.loi 	 (;ruIationMargr 	
"I don't think one owes even that much, however, to 	44 	4 	 average life spa of mice which 

the subsequent investors because they didn't invest In 	 lived in natural outdoor light - :.'. :ASSF LRE PRY 	 ROY GREEN 	 Hopes For A Truce     Kept Alive   	the company, they simply bought the stock from some- 	 was 16 months, Ott said. .;n? f ditrif 	 Advert,snq Manager body else. If they re not satisfied with their investment, 
	 "We're nut trying to suggest 	_____ they can sell it. they're just In it for the ride." 	

Swiss 	 mm Instant cure for cancer, but  It it was going to cost, say, :30 cents a share to invest L'u" IS WILL IAMS 	 CHARLES HAYS 	 Considering how reluctant the Canadians were to serve 	at least, not claimed by Hanoi. This terrotlry would be 	in antipollution equipment for example, Monroe would  It does merit further study," he  Fd'c,r 	 Mechanical Supt 	 onthecomnmluonaetuptoupervliethe Vietnam truce, it is 	
considered under control of the Viet Cotig, or Provisional 	advise his stockholders of this, but would also tell them 

	

not surprising they have now decided to throw In the towel. 	Revolutionary Government. 	 that "they owe it to society to improve the environment." 	 Embassy  	said. 
CHRIS NELSON 	 RALPH HAYS 	 Truce violations have been so blatant and widespread that 	

Such an arrangement might diminish the fighting bet. 	This kind of corporate thinking is refreshing, and may- . I 
BILLVINCENT,JR 	 RAYSTEVENS 	
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Maa:ire Editor 	 Comp Room Foreman 	 the task turned out to be more frustrating than anyone 	
ween the Viet Cong and government troops — the myriad 	be a little courageous. 
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for control over many areas of the country. Once again, rose- 

	

9 	ft ___________________________ 	a body composed of two CotTUnUMSt countries aDd IWO 	
colored glasses would be necessary to see how this expedient 	Relief from Watergate Heat 	 Negotiates 

	

nominally neutral nations c 	effectively police a truce SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	
under a rule that its decisions be unanimous. The com. 	

would bring South Vietnam any closer to a poilcial set- 	
For newsmen seeking a respite from Watergate and 	 TAI.I.AIIASEE, Fla. (AP) — schools — In people's hoiiies 	confusing ttw,n aith culIi'' H ,"t- Delivery 	 tvt-q'b 	 52 1DMcyfh 	 tlernent that promises a durable peace. 

other scandals, there's a chance to get away from it all. 	 JACKSONVII.I.E, Fla. (All) 	.S(x:iall), elite high s0iool frater- and other places. We don't even 	fr4aternitics.1hese are differvil! 
S 	;'Mz fit h 	125 4 year 	m

language barrier — the fact that Communisb attach their 	
National Reconciliation and Concord" to arrange elections 

nis.sicm has foundered on what might be considered a 	The original Paris agreement calls for a "Council of 	The management of Meramec Caverns and Onondaga 	 — i't 	Embassy will niitles and sororities are foster- know reliably how mummy there 	i'tgiifliiatiuns entirely." 
Cave, in Stanton and Leasburg, Mo.. respectively. are 	

negotiate 
 B p,kl 	in Flri g, 	 -4q 	 own set of meanings to words and ideas to bend reality silt 	for all of South Vietnam. It strains credulity how national 	offering courtesy memberships In a real "underground" 	

hrII;iph)omItand its crew of four 	ring school desegregation, a problem in sonic counties, 	izations were active at it St. l't'- 
of it Florida 	ing teen-age racimi and ham- are. They probably aren't even 	[It- sald the social organ 

12 mos S32 40 	 CAnada's wiffingness to keep its 2W(nan peacekeepLng 	military control of an organizat.lon that refuses to concede 	It's public relations, of course, but not entirely un- 	 held in Cuba since Wednesday, saY.4 Florida Education Corn- 	"When we originally tried it) 	tersburiz high -whool where r., 

suits them. 	
elections could be held when part of the country is under 	press club. 

LI S Postal Regulations provide IP-'a* all mail subscrip' ons 

	

tram in Vietnam until July 31 is a nod to the possibility that 	the authority of the national government, 	 related to the subject that occupies so much journalistic 	 mm U.S. State Department 	miiissloner Floyd Christian. 	ban these organizations, in- 	dully-rooted disruptions re 
ti paid in advance 

	

the Paris agreements might yet take on more genuine 	Mr. Kissinger says the latest understanding with Le Due 	attention today. 	 spokesmiian 	 Christian said the organ. tegratiun wasn't the ls.sue. But 	stilted In SUSpt'(I"i't) of 91 stu 
Meramnec Caverns is where that arch lawbreaker of 	 izatlons, banned in Florida's we have Information that now 	dents and 's -  	- . -- 	- 

(ri?i-r t' as sccwd (lass motter 	gst 7? 1901 at 'h* Post 	meaning. The Canadians originally had warned they would 	
The does not change the truce agreements themselves but 	

the 1870s, Jesse James, Is said to have hidden out from 
	

Erwin Ternick said the State high schools in the mid-1950s the utenibers of these groups 	others 
LWtecr of 	n'ord Floc.da 37771 	 abandon the 	e comissi by June 30 there were not 	

the manner in which they will be implemented. One point we 	the minions of the law, if not the reporters of his time. 	 lparlmne'nt did not know ii the because they glorified social are tbeones bringing on most of 	(itristian 5.iI H r 	.t s Popartof any mat,'c 	fl% or advertising of thiSedif.onf substantial progress toward peace. 	additional month 	hope has not been changed is that South Vietnam remains a 	
boat was seized within Cuba's snobbishness, are reappearing the racial confrontations," he 	found to "dstiitt' ttit' gruu-- 

T'e Sanford Hrc,ald may be reproduced n àfly manner 	will give the present control commission a change to try 10 	separate and Independent country with a future of Its OWfl 	
territorial waters or why the in large miumtihx'rs. 	 said." 	 completely, break them U p I 

.thojt r.tIcn pe'rm.ssc>n of the publisher of 'The Herald 	function under the "new understandings" reached In Paris 	
and with the makeup of Its gover ent to be determined by 
the democr&Uc pohUcal process. ReconcUing that principle 	 boat was unable to leave the 	lit? said at least part of the 	Christian said most of the 	lie saul Ilk' 'Safe SchooI. hr conSidered as infringing on The Herald i Coprrigt? and 	 Reports from Saigon Indicate that what may be 	
with the determination of the Viet Cong to take and hold BERR'S WORLD 	 island country. 	 racial problems at high schools fraternities and sororities are 	Act" lumud by the 1973 IA!gis- 

has stt'mmuned from organized white. 	 Imiturt', which distributes 11.8 

ill be' held liable for damaoe under the la 	
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It's a sure bet that you can find that special gift for that 
special guy at Capps, where styles are set, not followed. 
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"Wh, hay, I been all day? I was of a place right up 
tb, stietI w4tchjn9 the (ivan commit tee." 

By VERNON E. BROWN 
Copley News Service 

During slavery time, during the 
earlier days of our light for freedom, 
Black America did a lot of singing. 
We sang a number of spiritual songs 
but they also had to do with the time 
when, one day, our number was 
called. When our time was up, we 
woulc have our great "meetin' at the 
river." 

Of late In our country, it seems to 
me that middle-class white Americit  
had better join us at these meetings. 
It occurs to me that the same things 
we are coming from, you are going 
to. Black America was once poor 
and have-not. Today white middle-
t-lass America has a problem 
feeding Its family. 
I recall when I was In high school, 

the tnajcmrity of my friends had no 
desire to be anything. 

But today, the streets and high- 
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ways of our nation are filled with 
white yx&ngsters, boys and girls — 
hitchhiking, jeopardizing their lives 
because they think it is the "in" 
thing to do. 

I also recall when I was younger 
that our Sunday school used to go 
across town and visit the white 
Sunday school, and ow junior choir 
would Interchange with them. We 
did not call It black or white singing, 
though; we referred to It as church. 

I feel It is necessary at this point 
that we get our people together and 
do some more singing. For those of 
you who have never been os fish fry 
by the river, a; r,ila you go ciut and 
catch a catfish or carp cx' any bask, 
muddy-water fish. The women clean 
and cook the fish and white and 
black people all sat down to eat 
together. In those days, we were all 
poor and had not learned to hate 
each other. 

One day soon I would hope from 
California to New York, (r-m 
Washington state to Arizona that 
Americans of all colors, all races 
and all economic ranges can again 
meet at the river. For I am afraid 
that if we don't fry the fish aocn, 
they're going to leave and if we don't 
sing our songs quickly we're going to 
forget the musk. 

We can't forget now that we are no 
longer poor, now that we're affluent, 
we are going to blow the whole 
meeting. 

I think this particular column will 
be of no great Interest becu&se It is 
not cuntr3versial. I aiTi not attac)ung 
anyone and I am only conversing on 
a philosophical approach to 
miiankInsl. I really &i't expect you to 
understand It and I don't expect 
there will be any meetin' at the river 
t'ecause I don't believe you realize 
how short our meetin' time is. 

Shores, was due to return July I 	" ' '-'- 	 WIIL'15 on overpasses minu water 	griiili.% to pI'cvem)I senoom %'tti- 

to its home base of 1aixwt 	
Since the sororities and Ira. tanks,'' he said. ''And I'm not 	le'nt,'t' should help stitistaiitithh 

near the mouth of the St. John's 
tt'rnities are still illegal, Chris- 

River east of Jacksunvilk' 	ha',
sitiel they hard to crack 

authorities said. 	
' down on. 

''They utiect liwis)' from the 
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Ashley Clemommirns, 26, of Jack' 	('able TV To Ikuich 
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spend the summer months with from the group, including a 
DEAR ABBY: 1 have been living with Joe for 	 ..i li.rdtTr 	)eti,i 	mernl*rh 	n-1 	

' f. 	 -. 	 their children and families in 	saie for Mrs. Cross and 
months. I fell so much In love with zim I cothi't help 
niyseli. He said he loved me ino, but he never really 
believed that I loved him. 

Someone told me that Joe was planning to skip town 
one of these days and not tell anyone where he was going I 
;ked Joe about it and he said it wasn't true. 

I guess it was, because be has been missing for six 
day. arwi five nights .n,I ,,n 	 r heard f,.n,,, 
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Ohio and always leave the first from the cntctre circle a gold 
of June. So circle members cover for their telephone. Mrs. 
planned the annwersary party Mildred l.aunt, president of the 
Ili advance. 	 circle and Mrs. Ann Iloolehan 	 0 

The finally had to take Mr , were 	in 	charge 	of 
Cross Into their conspiracy so 	arrangements assisted by other 
she would be sure to arrive on members 
time. He told her he had to 	. n o I 0 r 	.i n n i vi' r s a r y 

	

m.1amsowoffldandbthroke! cry myself tosiee; 	
21 

	

every night. I keep thinking he's been In an accident or 	 24 Is 	 26_________ _________________ 	
z .\.\ ji l 	ii kLIU- j. 	j 	 attend a committee meeting cekbrotion is arranged by their 

rnethIn1.    

	

.14 

I won't even go outside to empty the trash for fear Joe 	 27 	

23 

J•" 	

A golden anmversarv "hello" 	 ibe is one of the trustees of the children on June 16 (the real 
Elks IA'ldge and Insisted she datei in Canton. Ohio. 

Pea 	tell me what to do 	 IiF&RThRTN 

come along ith him. When 	Married in Newark, Ohio, 
- will teephone me and I'll miss his call.   I'OII 	POINTERS 	they arrived a large crotd of they have two daughters, Mrs. 

r :s.'nds irretttl them with 	.latnt' Sch .illic, N. Canton 
DEAR HEARTBROKEN: The person iiio told you that - 	

- 	 Froiii iii,ii 	i 	
in a gold and white theme in Timken Roller Brush Co., due 

______________________________ 	 The club house was decorated Ohio. Mr. Cross retired from Joe was planning on skipping town evidently knew moee 
ili'ino C 'Fap' Saft'iv 	Surlirise." 	 and Mrs. Leon Smith, Canton, 

. 

	

about Joe thai von did. Chances are be's all right. so  don't 	 34 	i 	35 	 36 	7 
cluding wedding bells and a to disability in 197 and they worry about his safety. But It might be wise to wander 

39 	 40 	41 what kind of man would cause you to much grief ubea one 

	

telephone call would ease your aching heart. Empty the 	42 	 - 	 l POI.I.V 	
cake with gold color bells, a big moved to Florida In 1958. 

- 	
44 	 'O'' and the inscription 	Their winter residence is 2545 

trash 	 43 44 	 4.5 46 47 	
Park Drive. Most of their free 

	

and get into your uoal ut1ne. he'll tarsup. Bad 	

- 	- - 	- 	 I)EAH lk)I.I.VMrs H L. could remove that sticky time is spent with projeeta pennlet always do. 
	 Transparent tape from her car without damage lii tt 

DEAR ABBY Your batting average is about 	per 	50 	 51 .31141  (hi' Anna Miller   ('irck 

	

nish by soaking a small rag itti rubbing alcohol and 	 1. 

	

cent, which Is so high no one should Muawk; but when you 	- - - - - 	 - - - 9.  ___ 	
..i pl in this to the tape i Always test first Soak s pol. 	Beaut 

sponsored by 11w Elks l4dge 

I 	i 	 I 	I I 
 goof, you sure blow It sky high. 	 - 	 . .. 	

ub gently and the tape will come off. Immediately after 

	

Advising a secretary not to tell her hoss that his wife 	 ______ 	
Icrnoing use a !ittie paste' ax on the spot and bu'ff with 

r. a dry cloth Mrs I. A T wrote that her Pet Peeve 

	

weal into his office arid rummaged thru his drawers and 	WIN AT B RID GE 	 wit h't he narrow hems on one end of sheets i hich ni ade it Inspected his files during his absence Is completely un)Ist lips im;'ossihle to flvt'rse ends and distribute the wear When 

I '11% 
nn a nov. htct I immediately rip out the narrov. hem 

	

Without prejudging the motives of the boss' wile, a 	'Honesty' Is Defense Undoing 	make a side one to niath the other end 	m 	 Eye Touch 

	

simple statement of who went into his office In his absence 	 sheets are reersible and wear longer-M F. 	 ,.. 	., - . is sufrKicnt. 	 - 

If I knew that mn sorrrtary withheld any thorm.atIoa 
from me about any activity In my place of business, she 
wouldn't be my secretary very long. 

Did you consider what could happen if the wife walked 
Off with something valuable from her husband's office? The 
secretary would be suspect- 

You 
uspect 

Yousortolahotfromthehiponthatone 	E. L. 

DEAR E. L: I certainly did. And It missed the mark. 
T%ka for adjusting my sights. 

DEAR ABBY: I am married to a wonderful guy who is 
now serving In the armed forces. We are on a very tight 
budget as Mark doesn't make much money. 

We are having a serious disagrremeni Mark wants us 
to share an apartment with another couple to save expen-
ses. He's known them only a few weeks and I've never met 
them. The other wife Is In her teens and has a small batty. 
Abby. Mark arid I are newlyweds and I want a place of our 
own-if it's only a hole In the wall Mark says we girls can 
share the housework and keen each other company. I don't 

fl 
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Ph. 322.0642 

2676 S. Orlando Dr. Sani ord 
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hv. aid 	That 
caused South to 

Pa
and 

- 
'.AIl POLL'-1 am answeiing Mrs 	H. L 	who ha. 

' 	uu 	iii 	aseiinr 	mixed 
1'. po 	d c 	ee shadov. 

:eflect His 	contract 	v.asn't the sticky 	transparent 	plastic tape on 	her car. 	I 	tiavt' makes the color last longer 
rv good to start 	tith and used pure lard on a soft cloth for this and it 	orked 	Get and presents cake tip. 

hr had intended to tr 	the under an edge of the tape and york up -MRS. F 
heart finesse 	The 	signal 

Polly's Problem 
"Natural" Falsies 

caused him 	to 	see 	if 	he Manufacturers are selling 

couldn't find another line of 
l)EAI( 	Po)l.I.\'--\ 	ill 	',ou 	('r 	one 	of 	the 	readers the "natural" look in false 

Play 
" 

tell me' ho 	one can d'termine whether or not a eselashes. 	Instead 	of 	the 
lii as article is Just plated or is solid brass'-OLLIE blunt look of the old lashes, 

.lirn He 	did 	find 	(InC the 	neier 	ones 	feature 	a 
There 
chance, 

v.asn't 	too 	much 
but any chance was DEAR POLLV-My Pet Peeve I 	to see a product on 

leathered, uneven look stith 
each lash a different length 

better 	than none anti South .i grocery shelf and perhaps decide not to take It as I 

by Crooks & Lawrence 
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DRIVE IN 
RESTAURANT 

believed Fast's signal 	 already have such a large order. but I do note the price. 
led his 30 of diamonds West 	The next v.eek when I feel I can buy It. I see the same 
covered with the queen. 	product's sticker has a higher price placed over the 
South won in d u m in 	stamped-on price They are getting a double profit as 
cashed dumm's ace of 	this item was originally purchased at a lower price o 
hearts and ran oft all his 	the selling price would be gauged by their buying price 
trumps" 	 IIAZEL 

Oswald "On * he last 	DEAR POLLY-1 want to tell the girls the ways I have 
trump East had to part with 	solved a couple of problems and the first one was really 

I CONEY DOG DAY 
Seminole Lodge Inc. 

Nursing and Convalescent Residence 
300 Bay Avenue, Sanford Ha, 

is lurn' (I('rf'JltiflL.' /)(lti('flt.% for i/it' .5(1110' 

sk i/It'd n is rsin1t.' ran' n' Ii (II ' prm 'u/i'd 
sin('(' 190.1 

hr. * h!r2.. l)o,zalil Gruluolin 

Pi,. (.U)5 :22.O",5.5
I 	 onto 

11111111111111-m-0- - 
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------------ - 	

a diamond or chuck his king 	a "hang-up" There were 4-inch sanded boards beneath want to share the housework and I don't need company. I 	Iti ()--,Amid & James iaeobi 	of 	hearts 	with 	either 	play 	the dented metal cabinets that c'ime with our kitchen. kist want to be a wife to Mark 	 Oswald 	An 	honest 	op. 	being fatal " 	 but by the time we remodeled our kitchen. I insisted on Mark thinks I am being unreasonable I think HE is 	portent is frequently a t)l('s5. 	Jim: 	'This type of play 	more of these 'hanging boards" beneath our lovely new Who do you think is right? 	 izig to declarer Not because 	called 	a 	Vienna 	coup 	It Hurry, please, because Mark wants to tell his buddy 	ha' is honest hut because he 	was 	necessary 	to 	find 	• 	cupboards or painted to match the walls 	having them 
wood cabinets Such boards can be stained to match the 

one way 	t 	other. 	 NOT GETTING THRU 	tilCi. 	to 	help 	his 	partner eliminates 	any 	problems 	with 	hanging 	pans, 	kitchen when 
 queen 	of 	diamonds 	right: 	 • 	 , -----------. 	- 	- 

FRANK AND ERNEST 	
by Bob Thoves 
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WINTHROP 	
by Dick CovaIIi 
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TUESDAY 
Delicious Hot Dog 

Lf ~._"*_l 
Smothered in 4W 

Coney Sauce ~ 	- - 	- D~ 
-. 	 seq. 15c 

j 19c 
Take Home A Bag Full! 

i'J'jj Frtnict-i ).'dC. 	Phi. .322.fl54 	Sanford 

MONDAY 	16) Sunshlns 
5* rnø'er 

ri( 	(7) 	tr#i,, 
FVFNINGV () 	(RS Morning 

Nows 
1 	M 	(7) 	T 	Te'i 	TP. 	 (9) 	RniotVit 	RQ lop 

Troll, 	 4 	dl (6) 	r.,s 	4nq.rsn 
(1) 	(r)ns,,Il4nor, 	 (7 	Mile* 	tklw,3Ias 

r,',tp, r 	 Show 
)-Ø 	(7) 	Phil Dotcue 

'i f I'., 	AcIerJ 	Fr.e 	I 	 Show 
(ii) 	 (3) 	In SePtresl 
(IS) lime For 	 Programs 

',,nfll 	* p m 
(71) tmrrasersfer4,s 	 (6) 	Perr' 	Msnv-i 
(44) 	('ltflarmt 	 (7) 	MOvIC 

F 	JO U) 	untamed World 	II) (0 (7) 	t,IInChs P'are 
(i) 	11orr.amakirag 	 4i 	The Joker's 

Wild 
(4) 	'//h.rt', My Line 	 (9) 	Password 
(I) 	I •! 	Flak, A 	01 	) (7) 	Raffle 

(maP 	 in 	30 (7) 	t-oIIy-#ior4 
(I)) Movie 
14) 	I 	ijes 	In Mi,-itr 	 (6) 	Ln'rn Of L f, 

(71) 	Th 	("haraese 	 (7) 	Rewi?eS'e1 
Wool I 	 )z 	sc 	(.41) 	Plows 

(44) H"qari's 	er-'s 
0 (7) 	F/a;nr 	Leaioe 

AFTERNOON 
0) 	SaI Of 

The We-ew 	 t7 00 (7) 	'lo Al-1.1 
Gtjrismc,hre 	 (6) 	5*1rs'.t Siorm 

(9) 	Rookies 	 (9) 	New's 
(14) Hollj',c,rsnd 	 (44) 	r. 'Nest.rn.r 

c,r,nrt,,I 	(jt 	 - 
It.' 	'/i'sfr 

(24) 	Sr,eiaI Of 

(11) Wild, Wild //ø 	
Jet 	Lands 

4 30 (IS) 	Issues 	In 
900 (s) 	Herei Lu/ 

Mov ie  (9) 	 At Wrong 
(I)) Movie 
(74) 	The Athoci'i'- 
(44)Mc,vie 	 Airport 
(4) 	Doris DA to  

Show 
(16) One Of Us 	

MIAMI 	I AP 5 	- 	.Sixty-two 
to 00 (3) 	The 	 passengers on 	a 	United 	Air 

(6) 	Medical Center 	lanes jet landed in Miami Sun. 
(24) Pls'P'aoijse New 	(Lay 	night 	but 	quickly 	dis- 

York Biography 	'overed they w"r at the wrong 
11 00 (2) 	Nqws 	 airport-eight miles fr-rn their 

News 
lp% 	

original destination, 

(I)) Strcast 	 The pilot of United's flight 475 
(44) Ore Step 	 out 	of 	Cleveland 	Hopkins 

Bond 	 International Airport had put 
11 10 (21) Peggy Lee 	the jet down by mistake at Opa- 

I 	O (2) 	Tcxoqht 5110w 	fncka 	Airport, 	a 	wnail 	field 

19) 	Wild World Of 
(4) 	Movie 	 used by the Coast Guard and 

Entertainment 	light aircraft. 
(44) A.A nod i e 	 Officials said 	visibility 	was 

¶ 17i (9) 	 ..'rfect and the landing, even f 
t '.w;is at the wrong airport, wai 

TUESDAY autifu1, 
The passenger's were bi,çejt,, 

\t:,imi 	International 	Airport 
MORNING 	 -there they were supposed to 

have landed, 
6 , 00 (2) 	Your Future 	The pilot would not comment Is Now 

(9) 	Sunrise Jubaile 	in the incident but a 	United  
6:15 (4) Sunrise Almanac 	public relations 	(ficer. Chuck 
6:30 (2) 	Garner Ted Such. dess,'i'ibe,jtjs 'a hell ila 

Arms?rcoq 	situatlon.' 

By WORRY CLINIC Georl. W. Crane, Ph.D, M.D. 

Malcolm's ob,er'catlons about 	- 
tern-age sea are fairly typical 	 , 	; 
And 	thousands 	of 	you 11 
sophisticated 	mothers 	are 
..ac , cessorIes" to the venereal ., - 
in(ectirn 	and 	unwed 
pregnancies 	of 	) our 	own 
daughters 	Iou 	are 	really 
Satan's helpers! Wake up! 

CASE 	X-531 	Malcolm 	0., 
aged 29, is a high school ps'tn- 
cipal 

"Drr Crane," he began. "it 
seems to me that there has bee1'i 
a definite increase in teen-age 	their 	daughters 	nave 	figured pregnancies the past couple of 	that unwed pregnancy was ,ill 

they needed to (ear (rum illicit 
-- Maybe my opinion is colored 	Intercourse 
the tact that .1 of 	Senior If 	they 	could 	see 	the 

high School girls were pregnant 	horrendous medical ravages it 
_ 	• 

C SUP to. Nil _ I- 	 • 	(  

rc4Nla 10 4i}-4ER BC C)A\,', N 
AND QL).A T-PEtD, TAJ(EO 10 

AN W1--HILL, AND S1EPFW ON 
BY AN ELEPHANT, 

P:. 0_4 ~ 

It 

' 
17 

Lr 0 ( - -- 

this school year 	 "' ' 

h 	 Ii..,.., a 	
ma y ..k 

' 	 .iIay 	uit-v 

"But 	isn't 	it 	true 	would 	be 	scared 	into 	more  	 - 	'' -' 
modern 	stress 	on 	per- moral betiavtor' 	 NOW 	PLAYI NG  missiveness, 	plus 	the 	pot. 	Fur gonorrhea and syphilis 
nugraphy 	in 	movies 	and 	can 	product 	stertlify. 	heart 	 ' 	

- 	.........- 

television, 	art' 	bearing 	their 	dlse4se. insanity, .arthntis and 	Feature 	I 
fruit' 	 dozen other dire ailments 	Starts 	CLIN'!' ELSTW'OOlSD "Can you cite any facts to 	Only Si) year's .igo, -me'rican 

2 - 30 
prove 	or 	disprove 	the 	girls were reared with the idea 	 111GB 	DRIFI't deterioration 	of 	teen-age 	that 	they 	shouldn't 	kiss 	in 
morals"' 	 discriminately 	but 	resere 	 - 	',. 	, . 	- such 	caresses 	till 	they 	were 	 -.. 

rI:I:N t'ROMlst'LlT- 	engaged to be married. 	 L_..... -_ 	
't -'

-- --- 
  

-  
' 	:: 

Now idays, millions are being 
Malcolmns opinion hs t, 	unt.Ioctrinute'd with the Sodum 	2 30 M?t 	Daily 	

- 

	

wtnenzt ed b 	such 	pulls as 	and Goitiorr 	ntun that a girl 	't'Pt iJI 	Ufl.' 	1 .00 	
"°" 	 'l 	S 

that 	recently 	performed 	by 	ShoUld 	'pay" 	(or 	any 	casual 	 - 	- 	- 	 '*"4U4I4I,...- 

5.5*w.I 	l 	''41,t 

Lkiclur's Kintner and Lelnik 	movie date by letting her escort 
Johns Hopkins University 	take undue sexual liberties with N. 	.,,-..-, 	'.aI,.,, 	'I'-ai 	- 	-r 	n, 

On a random nationwide basis 	her 
they surveyed 4,240 unmarried 	This 	is 	obviously 	a 	sad 

'I..,',, 

UM."t'4 
"Ii, 

teen age'rs. ranging from i, to mistake and very wrung 
riot 	® 	•1 ~i 'Isl ;lII.X'ATiI 19 years of age 	 And a thing is "'*rong - 

And by the age of 19. they 	because the "establishment" ur 

relxlrted 	that 	4-6 	percent 	had 	churches ictu it, but becaune it 	 ''cetaa 'a4.1,c 's's 	u.v ".. 	4 	,0 
experienced 	sexual 	relations 	violates this age-old yardsucit 	 ) 	'$ %4.. ',s,u,, Ur,i 

lv,.. 	Ui.,,, • 	i* 	%i4 $ 	.1 	5 	'14 	', ,'%, 	' 	,,. 

Indeed, 	ii 	percent 	of 	what 	is 	right, 	just 	.asid 	 liL iiT 	csit.a Cs.) 

such sexual affairs by the age of 	murals wi.e ..ti 1 	ih.iStTh 'tL '. is T CUI4 t: '- 

'15 
 good for the lilost people ov er 
"Whatecer 	does 	the 	ulost 	

FR I G HT ENING AMNIURE UF 50 UISPRAIL SURVIVORS! 
And 	there was a 	3- fold 	in- 	the longest period of tunic, 	is 

crease ocer the past 4 years 	right and Just ' 	 - 	
U 	 G 

.iinnoiig white girls who reported 	Illicit affairs reduce ideiliritie 
Intercourse at the age of I 	loveto hoglut nuting 	 Ifinum zàSTJZicm Even betweeni 1971 and 197'2. 	Tite'. 	111,1, 	infect the couple 

1-3 
IIInung 	blak 	girls, 	the 	figure 	producing - iiletung 	niiedical 
rose' (ruin 6 percent to a current 	ailments 
2,! percent probability that IS- 	Also, they often lead to wiwed 
ear olds had engaged in sexual 	pregnancy, 	tigniiattzed babies. 	 ANNE FRANC 

I 	It 

intercourse 	 and less chance of a later happy 
Thus, 	Malcolm's 	personal 	marriage' 

	

'-'" catch East with four dia. 	LuuVI, Paper towels, portable mixer. etc. Such boards 	 ______________________________ 

	

DEAR NOT; I don't see anything "unreasonable" about 	help is declarer 
" 	 month and prepare for it b%- 	adapt to the use of thumbtacks, nails, screws or what- 

	

your wanting to have a place of ioor ow-n. I think Mark is 	
Jim "East was one of cashing the ace of hearts 	ever you need There is no damage to plastered walls J. 11, 

____ 	 '-a- ''5' 

	

unreasonable to eljwet ,- ou to share an apartment with 	these hones!, but misguided ;it, a starter 	 or shiny wood cabinets, 	 ,c"G- 	''-' 	, 

.111F?lI1ler1i,1lC your gj 	 clubs and led the suit had, 	 moccasins or oxfords do WEAR BOYS' 

	

uple he hardly knows and ou don 't know at all. Stick to 	pla%ers He took his ace (! 	 INTI1PPsI 	 Fashion shoes. women's 	

is a 11'oIl(I('rf'Itl 'j hh1', 
South won and led tic 	 lot last long or support my 5hK5 AJ4P SAVE 

	

Fir Abby's new booklet, "What TAgus Want 	
zounds of trumps Fa-.' _____________________ U-ct properly when garden. 17 
IN' 10 of hearts on that ,-#-(. 	"' 	 h. be.-t 	 when I am going up and 

Know," 	$1 A.bby. lox *, L Aageiea. CaL NU. 	couldn't wait to signal 	 ing, fishing, hiking or even 	 for (!WU'in' 

	

FORECAST FOR flISDAY, JUNE 12, 1973 	ond TrurnI. 	 ISr't 	'..rih 	East 	%.ouih 	down a ladder while paint- BALLET TAP JAZZ POINTE 
4 	Pas" 	i 	Ing. cleaning and washing New Classes forming espedaily p 	p 	. 	windows, let alone working 

	

#I 	 for Beginning Students 
Oil the farm, Boys' shoes \ 	11

4 	

i(i:(;Is'rEJ \( )\\! ( 	CARROLL RIGHTER'S 	 1"(t.I11t'Fl 	A%Q5$ v •K £ Q i 	and the smaller men's 
sizes, if a woman is lucks 	 6 Week Summer Session dci uu ' 	r.' - 

	

..)COPE 	
, . 	 enough to hase medium to wide feet, are a neat and 	/ 	June 12th Thru July 19th . 	

GHOIZ( rz* i q 	ici.ii,. it bi Jumping 	threr to 6, narrow to medium width. They fit me perfectly. 	I 
I 

A-Thu. i' ccii tuugh. 	i' 	money- saving answer I wear a women's 813, boys' 51 	/ 
from the Carroll R.qhtw Institute 	 no- trump, 09C444001 

TODAY'S qtEsm)Yi 	
last for ages and let me save my pennies fur dress shoes. 
-GWEN 

	

GENERAL TENDENCIES A day to conDder 	Color Winter White 	!?,'-.-! 	 j 	v7flCe 

	

what your oI'lipnons are, whrthet of n 	Winter whites, s u c h as 	dM!,,-u)d) .our p1tru'r 	C)" For The Very Best In Dance Training 

	

official, a biiuineu or a governmental nature,Y ou have it iii 	it lilLe it vol flannel pants. 	s'i..lt's l%h.t do 	 You will receive a dollar If Poll)' uses your favorite 	
9 	

25605 Elm 	 Sanford your power to make progressive gains when you enter a new bring pastel colored sweaters 	- 	 homemaking idea. Pet Peeve, PoUy's Problem or solution 	- 	 n 1900 	 Or 	 322 9272 phase in making your life more successful. 	 into the light. This )ear It's 	.cn'ccr turn..r,.,ii 	 to a problem. S'rite Polly in care of this newspaper. 	 Directors: Miriam Wright and ValrIo Weld 

	

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Look into insurances and 	anything but drab for winter ll 

	

iriritments and put your affairs on a more mtetlierit and 	colors. 
rnrfztahle basis Think of ways to pet along better cc ith others 
I'?'l take loved one for ranted 	

Changed Shirts JAURUS lApn 20 to May 0) A good day to talk over 
matters with associates and pave the way for greater ('I a s s It tailored shirts 	 Entire Stoc Ic of . . . 60'' Polyester urienstanduig in the days ihead. Do something to help your hair niadc a few changes. 

community. Don't lose your temper 	 flluuse 	slet'ses and wider 
GEMINI (May 23 to June 21) Schedule )Our activities shoulders add a touch of 

	

wisely with co-workers and then carry, through intelligently 	1emlrninit, but it's the ec.rit. 

	

Plan a diet that will make you feel and look better in the 	Ing prints and silk and satin 
material that gic c new life future Also, take health treatments 	
to an old stile  

_ _ 	 I _ KNITS 
MOON CHILDREN (June 2 to July 21) Plan how to make 

willingly He:p someone in need 	 " 

	

your relationsh ip with close tin much better in the days 	----- 	 -- 

ahead Gocd friends need your advice and you should give it 

put more comfort and beauty Into that importar.t realm of 
LEO OulY 22 toAuL.21)Makeimprovemrntssthomegnd tJ7' or1ci nç 	

ON SALE your existence Make it more streamlined so it will he easier to 
Miniltiror Avoid arguments 

	

VIRGO (Aug 22 to !.npt 2?) Exercise much cue in travel 	

fforn an in the morning and afternoon Attend to personal matters at 0 is 0 * 
home in the evening Get busy at important corrnspondrrcc' 
Apply yourself and accomplish much 

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 2?) Pay more attention V 

	

linarcial matters and make certain you are spending your 	- 	
- 	 ONE  W 	ONLY No 

	

'money wisely Show that you have good common sense as well 
	 •o ii iziwn lJ omcthtng nie (or your mate 	 - 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 1) See what can be done in ______________________________________________________________________ 
make yourself more attractive. Don't talk too much at z- 

	

group meetings you may attend Avoid one cc ho does not Late 	- 	

Reg u lar  $ 5 9 8 

Yd 	
$4

Yd.
66 Y our best inte:e,is at heart B wise. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Give more attention  

-mrs ft > uu for hdp (.:cc only 	hat > nu 	, 	-zi 	i 
don't 

 

	

to pm-ate problems and they are soon solved A nod friend 	

Regu lar 
$4.98 	 $366 w riken this person Be resolute 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to 	20) Make an effort to et 	 Yd. 	 Yd. 

	

along better with others, whether in personal on business 	-' 
interest Relax at home tonight 	 . . 

	

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Listen to the advice of a 	 - 	. 4. -." 

	

relationships Attend only those iocial affairs that are to your 	 I,,- 
./ 	 Regular  

$ 3 8 

	 $2"Yd. 
 

Yd. 

	

bigwig before you take an important step or you could get 	- - - 

Makeplansforthefuture 	 -i 

	

Any credit affairs should be handled carefully. 	, = 

m 	_ 	 Regular $298 	$166 "ISCES (Feb. 20 to Ma: 20) Put those new ideas to work 
b; . make rite 	study prccts well to that you know every 	= 1 -' Yd. Yd. 
4' .ail. You want to take a trip, but this is not the right time 	' ' 1111 	~ 

ep Icrnpa under conUol. 	 AUJE HUFFJfI Is  bus girl 
IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY.. he or she Will b 	in the ncsIy opened REMNANTS  

	

o : of those fatnstzng young reopIT who is magnetic and 	restaurant of the Cavalier  
w ii make a campaign of every project The quality ef 
thoroughness

hiest Western Motel in 	 hG TABLE FULL should be unprcsscd upon your progeny at 	Sford. Allie enjoys dun- 
OF ALREADY 

	

early age. Teach not to crztir&u others and to give credit where 	
cing, hwrmx det'orattng, arid 	

V2 OFF REDUCED PRICES 
credit As due. Send to the right schools that you can afford. 

	

"The Stars iUIDCl. they do not compel - What your make of 	.ewing 	-- - especially 
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observation 	in 	his 	own 	high 	So send for my booklet "Sos 
c-hI 	i 	faith 	t 	pical 	.1 	the 	I'rvbkiti1 	01 	\'ouiig 	F'vopLe 
decline in sexual imioralily 	enclosing 	a 	bag 	stamped 

Alas, our 	Loomilig 	cenereal 	return ernie-lope, plus 	cent's 
W k' JiItsIlig teeii ages-s 
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a aiiother trai' 	proof of the 	- 	o u 	 its, 
widespread pruilmiscuily among 	We d"  

NI*I.4j 	1*l4l 	I 	10 	%160*.4, 

)uu(h 	 ee 	c.ene 	eai% .5* ,ow %.*4 
Indeed, inan 	iiwthcrs from 	to, 1*4 .4 two  

supposedly 	good 	suburbint 
isrt,i.a 	hACI' 	.Jii.E.i, 	their 	i.'ii 
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by their daughters how" 	 111% 	R 
Li aes'uig thai IhOM' girls are 

given 11w 11111" , utstcad of the 
m forer sound parental P 

sexual rliioiis 	 4 	 $ 

catechism against unwed 

'l'viis ill thousgiiejs of these C 	-'4'L ,,.a ,, 
daughiera have thus contracted 	 VSNIRAL FLUMIDASOL04311  
gonorrhea or syisnilis, or both, 	 AND P1N131 SIkAic HOU64  
so 	those mothers are at' 	 I 	 -p 	 UIP11,410'S\.rI it I i in 
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Even Better Now 

0 

B 	lLllAYs L RAN 	ders the reins he held for 2fi Stalin raged to sikita S 
P Spedal Correspondent years. Yugoslavia will stray Khfl1Sh'hC. "lIe will fall." 

For Coniniinssrr's most dii- a a. from the 'socialist" The Cn,mnfnrm adopted on 

rahk' dictator. June 2E should course he chose for them. Per. June 28. 1948 a resolution toss-
1w' a da of victory 'eIebratinn h;ips he is concerned about his ing Tito and his parts out of the 

Twenty -five years ago. hy or. niche in the pantheon of lenin- fold on grounds Of bein g  

der of Joseph Stalin, inter- ism, 	 hateful" to the Russians. re- 

national Communism's big From the carnage of World sisting Soviet military advisers 

-ommand council, then known War 11, Tito emerged master of and Iollowrng an "incorrect 
as the Communist Information Yugoslavia, a federation line-  in developing Vugn-

lureau or Cominforin. adopted created alter the previous slavia's ecnnoni 
a resolution designed iodetro world war and made up of a 	hat got in the a' of Stal- 

.losip Rrnz Tim. 	 wide varit-tv of nationalities. ifl'S little linger" The 'old war 

Tin not only long outlived Many of its people were indi. at that moment had reached a 
Stalin but now is the object of vidualists with strong local Peak with a Siiet attempt to 
:ircIc'nt wooing h the same men pre)isdu-es TIlo's Communists seize West Berlin by means of 
n the Kremlin who once joined had to make concessions, par- blockade. Until then. U.S-Yu 

in it chorus of vituperation. 	tucularh to the tough-minded gns 	relations t"4uild hardl' 

Why, then, has Yugoslavia's peasantr which wouldn't tnler. have been worse, but '.ith Vu- 

	

Israeli   Copter Almost  C
life seemed 	

tteCncait; 
, Tito 

rnScOj%IC
rred 
	

1threatened,
IS

'' United 
 

The current limo-Kremlin Stalin's Tath. 	 implicit statement of a U.S 

	

dtTourDisaster 	
'Ltinnship is only one of corn- Stalin ordered iuo t.- . 

stake in Tim contributed much 

pk'xitics that mark a (level- mania and a Cominform meet- to his surival 
,lping "era of praceful coormst. Ing for "Just criticism." Mind. 	These days. Soviet-YIIIZOSIAV 

enec, -If Tito is fretful. possibl% fit] of the disappeararim of oth. relations are uarmer than thev Bran Esca  e answer lips in just suchi er Communist.% on similar jour. have been through the "hole ',IS 

complexities Perhaps Inn, at neys of contrition, Tito balked. years. In fact, Inn seems less 
" I , no ;' ever :-t-1:ardriL irn- Stalin was furi'i' 	 worried ntm about \iosco 

I rank 	tin lsraiti anit41'- 	htic-ii 	 c-lf :i' - c 	: ri:i 	- u 

	

I 	nist 	''1 u 	shake t ii 	little linger than about his ot n eountr 

	

JERUSALEM iAPt - West 	1lnL 	 dor to Bonn, Eliashit Hen-Ho- 	The incident 	
The c'arnouflaged gunshi,................... 	 ,.. i .,.., ••• 	

• 	 re Inn." 	Yugoslavia is more open than 

I 	German Chancellor Willy 	Brandt was unhurt although 	rin, were slight1 hurt in the Rrandt's ar 	
as landed smoothly at the fortrcM 	 - .iny  other Communist-ruled na- 

	

Rrandt narrrnl escaped a 	thrown to hit, rltec its the ramp 	accident but Uws required no loaded with me 
	ielicopter and started to roll toward liii 	- ' ,, 	 __ 	 tn has ever been Its contacts 

	

c-rash todat when a gust of wind 	Of the, cakIlNk% C hopper caught 	medical treatment 	 landed n U 	
lift as passengers were dim' 	- 	 - 	 - 	 ith the 	ci are man'. Its 

	

hurled his Israeli 	'in ,t rock about II' fed from the 	It could have been vet-, lilalinu 	
iecun-ccorchecj in.. from the tail exit A gust ii 	 ' 	 'I' 	 .o'.ernrnent .i&ti'.el'. solkit' 

	

nulitary helicopter off a 'nm-foot 	edge of ttit lilt 	 serious said on armed bar-Jewish fnrtr nsa 
	an 	lCflt wind then heaved the helicnpii 	 ' 	business with capitalist coun 

	

-c-Lift i the Dead de -t 	Gi.rrnan SUite Se'reuir Paul 	(let poluc-emnan who ran after the 	
and the exit ramp caught on.ss; overlooking the 	 - .,_ 	 . 	- 	 - 	. 

a 	'i 
- 	

tries 

	

- 	I 
	

rock, te- irn'irw t if, a tur:-tiirmi 	-- - - 	 . 
' 	

11 	
. .. 	What is all that doing to 

-. - 	 .. 	
_.. 'in; ••' :. 	 .- 	 : 	 - k 	 - 	 'imunistpartvconr 

- 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	 ---- I 	' 	 Tito his spoken out agai'm'd 

- 	t 	- 	 - 	 - - -- - .- 	 - 	

' 	 - 	 hat he sees as a gro'. Ui of Olt 

:':_;-. 	 ____ ..tid nothing. Later  
' ti Y'"_- 	- 	i'.lcd uhuw- h kIt all right 	 , 	 iited forces that tried to tin 

V ' 	 " - 	- 	- 	 -. 	 . .' 	.:f1t' the accident He biuhi 	. 	 -• 	 ft minc the s -stem. He has de- 

- 	 - 	

- 	 ii 1 asked, 	hat accide-i 	P 	- 	 - - 	 - 	 - 	 red nonsxm".list behatior 

.- .- _---_'- -. 	 : 	 . 	 - 	. 	 ,. 	 . 	
- 	 Brandt flc'.m to Ma&cada to - 	 i 	 ,.'c.l phenomena such as specu- 

= 	 - 	

ifill -r 	 t ct Israel s defenstc of I IKi 	 ion accpetance of benefits 
- 	

': -'. 	 "-- -; '-.:.' 	 ears ago It was there when 	 - 	 . 	 '.:hout working for them and 

- 	 .. 	

.ivwisti defenders held off 	 '. 	 '-.' forth." 
iegt and committed mass c 	 f 	 , 	 110 , 	 Tito 's current '.omec as he 

. 	 - 	-. - 	 - 	

- 	 ide in 73 Afl. rather than s.c 	 - -- 	 approaches retirement from 
- ' 
	 render to the Roman empi't 	- 	•._,--\ 	

\ 	 - -- - - - 
- 	 active participation in the at- 

- 	 - 	 , 	 The trip followed a brcakt4.: 	 111h. .
.tPip-. 	lairs of state stem directly from 

	

- . 	 . 	 . 	 iectmnc with r)efense Minic" 	 - -- 	 - 	 ' - 	 'ur' 	the very openness of \'ugoslav 

	

, 	 a 	

- 	 \1i,sht' r)avii!i. Few details - 	 - - 	 society. People speak their 

	

, 
' 	'.: 	 - 	 It 	 tin meeting were released, h-c 	,. - 	 '. 	 minds, among them 	in- 

- / 	: 	 - 	 .iIk5 said Dalian- di 	 . 	 '- ' --- 	 tdllectuals who are not enthu- 

	

r 	
. 	 'nublinmz issue of PaIcti- .. 	 - 	 ' 	 ' 	 siastic for the "worker-self- 

li 	__ 	- 	
- 
	

,hat Israel could not permit tnt 	 _. . 	 - 	 The ruling League of Cam. 

- 	N 	I 	 .4-1
- 	

. ' 	

- 	

. 	 murusts has been interfering 

F 

- 	 4 .T 	 _____ 	

' israel 	 - 	 / 
, 1' 	 n ti'. el in university affairs. 

Brandt also wai. to recvi'.-c' • 	

,, 	

searching out forbidden ideas. 

- 	. 	 _ 	

- -' : 	 - 	 • 	 .riorar'. doctorate today fri. 	 ,., 	 •. 	 - 	 So ailed 	anarcho liberal 

	

- ' 
	-: 	 '- 	

'ic' V.eizmnann Institute of Sr-i- 	, - 	

'- - 	 professors have been under 

= 	. - 	 - 	 . 	

tic-c- This is hum last day in Is- 	 .ç'• IIII3; 	
-. 	 heavy press attack. 

- 	 , 	 . 	. 	 . 	 uc'l 	 --- 
	 V. - V. 	- - 	 On the riartv scene. there 

, : 	- 	 , 	, - *'. 	- 	 - -. - - 
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_ - 1# __~ _ -N 	 Sciiif or 	an s ive Oak, I  I 	 . ~ 	 d B1 	k L It--' 	 80 
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.41, 	 ,~%000__ 
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.Ile 	I VP 	- 	- 	 I, -. 	
-.. 	 ii'. .1 Itu ii.itts 	 . , 'nitit 	l''myi 	,(uIlumiiiic 	PIIIII ri't.Ti's,'fitf'd in .cIUrUfI'5 	,ril'c, Pi";rig 1 ...d4'4j fr.r 	 • 	 .'""r,r .' 	r 

- 
IT 	

- 	 '' 	

r, 	

a. 	

- 	
114, 111111 1,11111 ss mliii 	;,.lvn,,, m.l to it.r.l tikung 1w', 	hue'' liUl" 	daJr,t I.emsgpe 	rins while fanning focir arl 	''i(h -ire rinn.'r nn has., 

	

-r 	 ________________________ 	, - 	 •, 	 _________ 	 .t,.lp,i t,;ucm-, h'ut •lie'I 'here 	'tivicirri, plciyel "rrr,ripq Will 	ta)king three, Tom Wilhanic 	rointIn'. for ill the 	nfnr1 
. 	- 	'y 	I Ili ~' '111filtol 111.1 I rallfill 1,11110, 	%%Iii-ri Ili; Ipam tfoi0ilfi'l firins! 	

Itirfs.ighfoit Ilif, -ov inniniv.4i; it 	pitched Ihe lint two Innings f(w 	4tror;ng in the Aportninst inninp 
Ft 	 - 	

- 	 I ''ai:ti.'r ' . ;,mii.' ii;, '.'.ItIi ci s hits. 	tii 	cii ri.sc hoi,ii' pluto 	 '.',iiq in the field 	and the fts' t"nm, allowing two tmin on 	The rei'roatInn team again 
I 	 ' 	

I hr.'.' of II,.,,, hiuu,i.' nbc thiut 	"i'il Str'.'.'n;, lImit I'', •letr,ii',nri 	Sheriff',; lt'.v 	Itani h nine ,cvri,,h 	fourth inning blast and 	put in ;, tally on the hAnrd in ')'.' 

	

.'i.'.l (i'.s inns, amuil ,.. hit 	.,iol 1t'.mu.h.I hliurohil mull cirugic'd 	' o,niiuittrml three rriiS('ueq 	one other hit He 	'iffrrI four 	tnnd frame. and both teanic 

-. 	
,II l h;iiu liii ii, liii.'.' jdtih.'r q i, 	hit sirurmr'i 	 :iig'n- Smunforru laden three 	tatters and 'Nulked none, hut. 	rern;,ined at ,i i-ft .d'iiit-eoi? mmlii - 	

" 	 r 	
ike ,gi liii ;huuit.c,umt of tIn' 	ui.' i.' r".' .r, ti-no,. ilecpio' 	,nnlnmts for the I i," f:uk nine, 	! ung one Sanford hatter, 	the &.ttorn nf fbi' !our'h 'when 

- 	 ll'q',,Ia Sheriffs lilt % ,; ituoclu 	,, 

	

iiiiuki'piijl ill muliiii.ct .'i'r', 	mu -,in'_ n;, t.cr, hiirrt'rc and t'x 	Stevenqs firt inning twirridir 	Smith un' 	' 	 ' 

\lI 	t.0 li';ut,, m 	 came with two on, while f.inks's 	Sanforl, 

fi 	
Su;;mril 	ill t' 	

I ll 11 110110- el 

For L eA4 a n s Victor y 
,.'.un.' iontest, It I 

	

%I11-1, Link. Mill Imoth I )II1114.'l 	Matras Out=Duel Ferrari... 
,)_'\('I 	ll1Lll-;\ 	t-iht 	tun'int'i' 	I 'ia'. u'i'ii 	of 	i klatiuiiii1u 	 tfl,, uuutu's of liutli''*s ball. and 

liugil Principal un ipil .l, 	k lli'(I(Iinf 	, center , 	iiiuI IIc.iul I cicitli.iII 	
Ii'..' ruins nut ti t) 'iii the 	di 	 '' I;ut'd I'n.'c '.Snit,'r 	10' four \I,ilras ti.'id the 1eI 	rnpu?aticn 	,5 , gci-fnr.brke 	ip after .i plit tuel tank 

Claude 	u)O(IFtift talk before MuIdlF('fl 	i(l(It't'Si'S S1IS gi'auliiatc's iii 	 h.' first nrilnm' 	
r 	n 	

H 	\l.\S'. F n.m' . \i' 	' ;aru'.'u 	 -t U. r 	- 	 fr. -'r ;r '.'-. -'w tap r- - -ir1s 	'or.' 	r ,he 	intl mm 
Mitui,i\ 	Iflhlrt1Ii 	14,R- e,ilalireatl' Sei''.'ie's at 	liii' Sanford 	i11it'iPhI 	 "uuiti,, 	Iii.' 	first 	Sauifi'n'I 	I Ii'' 	I 	ft( 11 	\t .'i I ;IIH 	$ 	'f.: 	 , 	- 	 . 	 - 	- 	 ' 	 , - 	.' 	' r 	 - 

Stailutim MiItli't'u, t'.ho will report to ti'aiflitlg ('aIui) t itti the 	u,lts smniii, 	 t.mnhi'r, th, tt''rkvd two liumuluigs 	11111 1', ''at tisutu. huruuli', 	I.. 	
-:

ifim 
	- - 	 -- 

liVeS iticl '.'.'ik,s in Orlando dtit-ung ill(, off-season 	 t,ualuil,uiru.'.l ,u perfect 	,u,iii'. 	lit IIVI'if it ''cm 	fai e the it;uli,imi 	 f'.' -• 	

4,7 
V 

RiM Vincent P11(11(1 I 	 \ttikiliit .iit all six of hue 	l"'rr.u rmc ii, Ito' world's tiiiight' c 

	

he folifth IfIlling %olith flill. fill 	hotirii (if fit(- ?I hwir,i lot the lo, 	
P, -I- _f7"CLJ 1 
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el 	 .... Al. 	 1. 

	

Link %%iii- ked lilt- molflif. t"fj 	, hidiris, liro, failtirrs ,;ft thin- 	...  	I 	% I 	 _:  	_.. 	 ~ 	1 

	

111fimiti,i. cfillei-litw, three iilrikv- 	i,vrwis tho- oars %Nvro- nearly 	4:111~ 	 _W: 	  	I 	
, 	-W.-. 

Sher'leff 
it 	unil '.'..ulkurii' 	t'.'.ii 	'.'.hiilt 	iiilli ii 	iitit 	and 	pti.'.i (1 	that 	 'p 	 ____________ S'_________ 

,. 	their 1972 victowy Ili Ferrarl'q 

 

s, 	13ml 	Of lilt- finit i%alked liallo-is. 	flut ['virarCs ,rrond plafi. 	 - - fft`~ , - 	~ 	= 

rim.', i(ill \1..s'.'.urmk.'l, '.'.1i 	nmt i.mit 	ma'.''' thmi' Il.ulu,uru ti-aiim more v.ii 	 '•, 	 - 
•- 

	

it .,.-,'otol huc,', '.icii.' Isithi itori 	,uhh' wIrt'. in the c'rlil Sport'. 	 .-- 	'" 	" '''' 	 - -• '' 	- • "4 	'''• 
it'. 	i 	 I ilrli( (,itt,l'. 	mmmii I )on Mills ill 	'jt'iI. t 	liii) ifi the it 1) III (iii 	

i'.. r'. 	umid II itni I.ci 	'.'. 	ni ti.ithu 	( 	ur 	li uliipm.rn hip. 	ito r .mcimu 	-- ____________ 	

lit r-iki ''t ifi %S riten 
 

	

singled for thu Slit rift s nint 	fun ul i iinumh' Iii bri .mk hit' ss 	str mdi ii iii Si unfit' 	ps.sutuumn 	it 	Ii .id Iii 110 JWiufltS ii'. t r 	 I 	__________ 	 .- 	a- '.t tnt ti scored its toil', run in the 	II 1 	 '.1 itl'1i S 	t'. uflu I "irs h .it 82 	r' i - 

	

i'spitr only one hit in the 	top of thit' st'ventli, too sislil 	 - 	________ 	___._ 	 .. - 	. 	I tmru'i' iic..reu-vi'rih are to come 	 - 	 - 	: 	- 	.. ' 	 -' 	• 	 ' 	• fk_ 	'_ Si iforui's ,i 	. 	i 	i 	 - ' 	 ' 	' 	 - 	 - "' 	' ' 	' 	' 	'' first ont and ont third iflflUl 	 ill5 tilt liti 	 liii 	'.'. inn u rim 	Matra  	of 	 - 	 p 	 - 	 -- 	 - 
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(mrx'mnnatm 8, Chicago 4 Saiurdcm 	's (..mnirs 

i - te York, 4, 115 Au1i' h's 2 Ci_ukI,umi 	I. 	Im'truol 	(I 
AtLanta 8, St. I nuis 2 Chicago I;, Clvo..vlallil :i 

Baltimore 7, Muicni.''mt,i 4 

( - 	

Philadelphia 4, San Diego I 
Montreal ti Sin Francisco Ii hlosts.ii 	12, 'I'ex,ms I  
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 1 New York Ii, Kansas City 4 

Sunday's Ganu's M ties. auki,' I, California I) 
St. his 4-2, Atlanta 3-5 
I'iiitacli-Iptmiu 11, San Diego 0 Suimclu> 'a (,alimm'I 
Lon, Angeles 4, New York 0 Chicago, 5-5, ( 'ke.'lcmrul 3-6 
Mi,nttn'cml 7, Sari Ftitt'i,Si'i1 Ii Miru:it''oit 	II, hIultimiort' 4 
('liii ago 'J, lure uinatm Kd tI.is duty 'I, Nuts. 	York 4 
iIuuut.iii 7, l'mttthaurgti 	I Oakland .), I introit (3 

0 	 't'ue'adu 	'a (.urn.'s %lilwauict's.' II, ('uilul.irnimi 6 
Los Ain.telm's cit 	I'iiulailellmtitii 

' I t.sti ,n 	it), 'l't'x;ms 	I 
N 'Fut-aula) 's (atiiii,is 

Safi Diego cat Mu.sitrt.'ul 'ii• 	.si 	I 'lu'.. I,uum. $ , 	N 
Sari Frcmno'ist-u at New York, Kcmniitias ('its' cit Baltimore, N 

Chicago sit Dot-trmt, N 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, N Simiteciuku'.' •it Mitira'ruota, N 
St. Louis fit Cincinnati, N York at 06ikiarul, N 
Cilicago at I IOU3tJInI, N ltostini cml ( alif'rtuicm, N 
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'One And  One Is Two' 
. 	111 

to ' 	 • 	
Ladder L1rUW 	 Rrwers Climbina Un  

rt, t, 	 r-fr'r-ifrl 	,/r,rria',, iur. 	, 	,F 3- 3 

11% 	tHU (F I .in% lTT 	:*is ;ind a 	record. 	 Jim "Catfish" hunter kept 	up and sent hit' next pittt' 	ii 	lk)111l14'41 .i 1)1111 11 - 1111, I liruriiii 

%%Dctated )'rrs% Sports Writer 	In Siinda 's other ga mcii. the Tigers from regaining first 	the left field wall for a threcrun h*niwr tt 1(11 two out in the ninth 

Kancas (,tv heat the Yankees 7. place in the Fast by firing a 	filth-inning h4iiner then tb1cd inflifli 

	

Del( Crandall isn't 	atti- 	4. Minnw'ot.i tiiault'd Baltimore 	three-hit huteit br the •\c that 	.' a( rifit'e in the 	Izhth (ii I)-'We It %t.i5 thit' hnttiiins %% 114)  had 

	

- 	 'n4atica1 ti izard. But the man. I 1-4. Oakland blanked Detroit . boosted  

	

his 	record to 8.3. 	the t a to the rout of teas. 	the hero in the bottom of the 

	

ager of the Mthaukec Brewers a, flt blasted Tea 1(.1 and 	gland scored four of its runs 	iht' WhiItt- S4, whom, West n
01 	 As 	

inth inning in the second 

doesn't have to I 	lie an add uw th ago Vihitt' So split a off 10-game 	inner Joe Cole. 	I ision lead over Minnesota 	iiii(' Johnny Ellis With rii* 

one and one anti the result will doubleheader t ith ('leveland, man, saddling him with his filth 	slipped to just one game, tiers on st'coiiil and third, 1w 

('OfliC out two. 	 it 	S •Iflil then losing t- 	loss 	 needeit l heroic lwrinriiumnt'C to 	Jumniwd tin ('hit-ago relief pitch. 

r 

Two games out of first place. 	In the National IA-ague, St 	Sonny Smetwrt floored former 	gain a i n'tory in their first tor Terry l"orster's first P%th. 

that IS. 	 Louts ii on the opener of a ti in- teatumatu' Carlton Fisk i ith a 	)atile against Cleveland. flie 	bin ng it to left for the gamut'- 

	

"We're getting much better lull, 4-2. but then came Nick litti ti Sot the Boston catcher got 	got it from flu-h fleicharoft. iitio % inning hit. 

16 	ope-o"'M 	pitching than o' did at the start ii fill onli two runs in the second - ___________ 	 - - - 	- - 	 — 
of 	the 'ear.. and ii e're also ganie it ith the Braves, it ho Iii-*- 

.;ctting the lintel) hits," scored five for the split 
11111111111 	 Secretariat Good, 

_________ 	

(randall observed Sunda 	decision, 
'%Vtien ynti pill 11w two togeth. 	Philadelphia shellacked San 
tr, it can add up to a winning I)iego 110, I.4s Angeles shut "ut 
treak•" 	 the Neit York Mets 440, Mon. 
'11%, Brewers' streak is atreal nosed out San Francis ' 

iiou'dest three straight gaines, 6, the (hic;igo ('uibs Outlasted 	Anti 
H e 

 I nnwc 
I 

EVERYONE'S WAITING ANXIOUSLY 	 bill it has pushed them hat k Cincinnat i 9.7 and Houston 

THE 	HAl.! F! NAI.L\' arrives, but not before this Sanford Little 	into contention in the American1-lubtk'd Pittsburgh 7-1 	 n 	iii - ;RI'Isl F' 	runs lie 	,tun lbor;s', 	. 	jw'r horse.'' .11111111\r Jones said 

IA'aguer sticks his hat out in front of it and lets the horse hide dribble 	
league's East Division, tied for 	Kurt flcvaequa doubled houw 	l' Special('nrri'pondent 	tilling in mans sports 	grudgingl 	 n at the time Joes 

down the third base line for an infield hit that he barely beat out !.it tie 	
third it ith the Baltimore Orioles the fib) als' tie-breaking run in 	 nan ci er tid tx-fore lii' 	. with his late father. saddled 

	

and Boston fled Sax just Iwo .i live-run fourth. two innings 	si-: YORK .t' 	Unit' in other Man 0' Var. lie is the eight Kentucky Derby mm mnners, 
I Aague play starts today at Fort Mel Ion Park at 5 p.m. 	 k.aiiit's till the New Y or k   alter John Mam- berry had col- a hfetumiuo' a 	'.it hampitin te,im it enht king of the miorld, 	in('luitliiig the last Triple crown 

.1 Iichards Photo o 	vk' 	and 11 , hoick of 	It' tq-1 his i4?; tier 	1 the 	,.,,Ili,., a long ith 	ivakt's .i 	''1k kuo ms lit is good,'' 	itl 	ii 	 ni inner. 	'itatm, 	iii 	19 th. 
______________ 	 - 	 the runner-up Detroit 'I igt'rs. 	% e,ir, to beat New York. 	sha

m 	
mbles of the glorious deetis 	Mrs .lthn Tweedy, the mistress 	' ' 'Fhit'f't''S 	oiiiiet hi nu 	uiunui 

	

The Brewers got a little of 	h.arr liusle. Jimhiolt and 	of his ircdect-ssons 	 of the \leaolomm Stable after 	about hitiu Ills daddy, Bold 

	

each Sunday against California. 	Bob t)armm in earh cracked two- 	lie is fashioned for eti'rnitm - 	mm ,imt-hmng Secretariat mm in the 	fluiler, mm as asthaumitic iniu1 

Koosman Looses 

	

The pitching was provided by run homers for the Twins. But 	Such a champion is Secretar• fl4'linont Stakes in record time couldn't run for distance'' 

	

.lum Slaton, the timely hitting the must'le-flexing mmasn't all 	la t, 	 ,tfl(i tx'conw the first horse in 25 	SCtTetariat, putting on an 

	

!•y Bob Colucr-io. It added up to that necessary. They'd scored 	lie is Jack I)t'mupse mauling 	ears to take thoroughbred .Ot ('501111' stitiw of spiced. beat 

	

,I 15-hit. " victory. P sweep, of seven run-. in the third inning to 	it gigaillic .1 ciii.r, williti-ti. lie is 	racing's Triple Crown. 	Sham it second little Ili the 
t he ii ei'kt'ritl scries it uth the "i

h 	 ~ 	--.--- 	
_

;u- -All hut kno k ,iiit the Orioles 	 ; 	 in •it_s4l(Itt' 	h 	Preakness 1)111 c% tiics weren't 

st 	Straleght Game 	r _, :~. - - 	- : L ' __~_ 	— 	—1  __ V. 1_ 	"7~ -_______________ __________ 	 Ills size, his gtxxl looks, his 11111)' convinced 
11

~ __1-1__. 

	

astounding speed -he must be 	Not ('yen Mrs. Tim t'edy. -t1 - 

	

________________ 	 rightening to other horses. But 	''ui scared to death,'' she 

I 	 - 	________ to file. he's like ;I mischievous - said shortly before SalurdaylIIN 
11% KFN' RAPPOPORT 	 -1 	I 3W_ UV  ________________ 	 Belmont Stzike. 

',.ciatcd I'rcma Sporti Writer 	n4av,imhohtt.nIy 11 hmers suaught shutout and Phita- 	 _____________________________ 

,s' the Nt-it York Mets r- 	the lircm irrnini md a two-run 	tac'k to beat 	a Dicr,ci 	 __ 	- 	

1" 	 - 	 ____________________ 	"lit' is so full of himself, he 	lion Tiurcotte, the jt's'kev, ap- 

	

.1cm Koosman is about to all last year, hit a solo shot in delphia unleashed a 14-hit at- 	 - 	
ow- 

_____________ 

	

__________ 	 - 	ne big miias i't t'nerg%, ahmmavs 	den Laurin, ii as nerm touis and 
blast in the second 	 pitcher also had three hits- tit 	

r 	_____ 

	

You couldn't really blame 	Johnny Bench hit a homer for singles and a double—to end an 	 _________ 	

ien't kntti 	h. 	lie 	'artI tense The trainer, Iu- 

	

re-idi- and eager to run. Yes, i 	his tension increased when See- 
You 

for suing, if he Cincinnati and boosted his Na- O-fnr-30 drought at the plate 	_______ 	

W 

- 	 think he knows he is a chaiui- 	retari;it flut on a t)uirst of speed 

t,onted to, as the Mets 	Unrial Ia'ague-leadirmg HBl total 	Ted Simmons drove in three 	 - 1:'¼- •' 	

itin lie is a ham. 	 o'ii the backstretch. 

tab- two runs in four games for to 411 	 run_s to It-aid St. louis to it 	 --
~ 	
N 	 ' - MI you have to do is click i 	''I thought hi' miiight be 

their ac-f right bander and 	ltlM)tS Da drilled a tie-break. 	opening-game victor)- over Al- 	
I 	 . 	 .unt'ra and his ears ,Atli perk charging too early," l.aiurin 

Sunday, they got ithitewashed 	ing. two-run single in the eighth 	lanta. Boric harrison allotted 	 -. 	 - 	 , 	 up and he will strike up a pro- 

liv the Los Angeles Angels, 	to lead Montreal past San 	only one hit and slugged a tuomiw 	 - - 	 - 	 -; 	 tile. You'd think he was in hlol- 	But mm hen Secretariat thus 

	

Koosman started out as New 
F'rancisco for a three-game run before leaving for last- 	 - 

York's hottest pitcher with five 	cmmi'ep over the NI. West lead- 	inning relief help, leading 	 - 	- 	
' 	

olereol down the stretch mmith 

imposing physique, lie stands Belmont into two different 
straight victories, hut cooled off 	'• 	 Atlanta over t i outs in ttii' 	

," - - - 
	 , 	

-tei - c 	 Secretariat is an animal of those 25-foot strides turning the 

	

f late itith five straight losses 	
Wane Tim it('hCll, 5-2, pitctwd 	second game 

	

nail) large girth of 75 inches. 	a gainst time, the trainer ne- 
In the other National League Ile has the shoulders of an laxeol. 

- 	 16 hands, 2, Iii' has a phenome- races, one of them a solo 

ranws, the Houston Astrns 	 - 

	

equine weighthiftter and his 	- 'I It"d have to fall on his face 

-tuestnut skin-lighter than to, lose now," he whispered in milupped the Pittsburgh Pirates 	

Crown 	Fits 	
.- 

	

- 	 ________ 	 red-glistens like glass 	Mrs. Timeedy's ear. 7-I the Chicago Cubs stopped 
 the Cincinnati Beds 9-7; the 	 _________ 

Montreal Expos trimmed the 	 - 	 -' 	

- - 	 There were doubts about him 	.":A-retariat won in the record 

San Francisco (;iants 7-s; he 	 . 	 . . 	- 

	 41 

	

t 	 %% hen he imas beaten in the WUIxI time of 2:24-23-5 seconds 

_, 	 j 	
\Iemnotrial. one of his three te'r than the event had been ru i 

l'hiladt'lphia Phillics hurried -T 	- - 
hat-kthe San Diego Padres 1141 	

Secretariat 	

- 	 ilefeats, anti whispers per- before 

	

ooliiol in it'ated his barn prior to ttie 	Even Junin) Jones was final. 

runs itith two homers, leading 	 - 
('t'sar ('etk'no knocked in five  Kentucky Derby . 	

ly converted. 

	

Vet he imon in record Derby 	"I'll admit he is a great hor. 
Houston over Pittshurgt Ut'- 	Itt 11011 ('OOPI-H 	 tirgi'il Intu it little in just the last 	 - 	51 

timii'. 	 se, the former Calumet 

	

1 -ti home runs by Hick Mon. loin Nciti Webster Them 're still 	The ret, i'er)' simply, it-as 	 - 	, 	

''i 	 _______ 

dent' hit a tito-run homer in the 	Assox-to-d Press Sports riter I i' yardsibout as tar as front 	
- 	 ' 	 _______ 

'I still don't think he is a so- trainer conceded. 
burst inning and a three-nun shot 	NI: - oliK AT" - ihere's here to the end of the barn," the 	 ' 	

' 	 -- 	 •______ 
- 	____ 

______ 	

- 
	 .....".....%%.:...:....".,.,..,.,...............,.".... - 	. 

in the ninth 	 it job opening at Belmont Park rider said. 	 " 'i. 

%
s 

_______ 	 ___ 	 Seminole 

'i -, - 	 (la% and one eat-ti b 	Pat 	trying tt find a mtord ti th -i[x- a Belmont victory in 2:24, near- 	 - 	 - 	 - M. ___________ 

Riurque and lion Santo pow- Set-r('t.ariat 	 I) three seconds faster than 	 - 	 - 	. 	 ________ 

	

- 	''Stomix- horse, ain't he" A bell Gallant Man's 16-year-old 	 4kL_______a. 

	

of a hiir.'c" trainer Lucien record of 2:26 3-5, sax length- 	 - - . 	 - 	 ___________ 

A niateur 	Liurin mused Sunday, but I.au- 'mute than the legendary Count 	 - - 	 - 

na knew that wasn't enough to Fleet's niargm 30 years ago. 	__________________ 

	

-time the first Triple Crown chance against Secretariat. 	
-- 	

 - 	- 	 ~__ .-- ii~ - 	

- - 

	 Turf Club 
say 	 Sigmund Sommer's Sham 	 ______________________________ 

	

After all, Secretariat had be- the 0111) horse thought to have a 	- 

Scorns it inner in years, chopping was so discouraged that he fin- 	 Entries I'll 

_ 	

_H 
More than a hitesuie chunk off isheti last, with Elmcndorf's 
the Belmont Stakes record and Twice a Prince second and Ar- 

trifling 11) 31 lengths. 	 thur Alet'n's My (;aIl, - 	 _____________________ _____________ 	 *Ci-$l0O Trot 	e Trnn,-sso'e S wi ft 	A iaspt'ri.o4' 

	

- lie's the people's horse, and 	third ahead of C.V. Wluitht 	
4 	 - F irst R---------- ------------------ 

- Pro Play 	_ ____________________________ 	

F in, 'vu 750 T Vancuevecoer 	Stub Race--1600 Pace 

__________ ____ v 
- - . . t — 

___________ 	

1i' Dri 	Partner 750 C Ford I Luck  Chimp 	 Wyatt 
_____ 	 _____ 	 ___________ 

-- 
I think it was good for those 	P-oh Stink-s 	 ______________ 	_______ 

---- I 	 - ____ _____________ 	 _______ 	

- ',k0lly W'( 1710 	T UItky 2 Mis StjriI 	 S It,ird 

- 	

i'oplt' it ho were here to 	Secretariat's Belmont muct - - 	 ______ 

_____ 	

I 	a'ser 1 200 	P p,t,,r 	3 Cho'o'r,r Cr "4 	I LaheV 11% R411% 
 %ssou-tato'd Pni'ss ritrr 	hum do it," jot-key Iliin Turt-otte put another $90,120 in u, 	 30 POUND GAR 	

Pr4001y Pont 1790 	P Haremt', I Pay Pon 	 T Biasky 
'S'nd*ard 1700 	i Lrrt)t't' S Bill Y Pick 	 M HumC 

PUflT1i('A% 1.. Wales o API said "It's Just a shanie for Meadow Stable bank account- 

Mak-h plas golf has a etmam- those who didn't " 	 nuiking him Just a little over 	J( )IIX MCCLAIN displays a 30 pound gar he took during the recent 	HadIe's BOy 1700 	W Wyatt 6 Free Brigade 	A Jesperori 
Highland Pc 150 	M flume , TAg A Star 	 H Poi 

* 	 A lot (of those ilkho did see it $100,(W short of $1 milhon—and 	Ro%v Fishing l'ournament hosted at the %Veki%-a River Haven IN'Tarina 	 Second R ace-iiiiii m&od#n 	9 Doily% imlef 	 R Alien 
pion in Dick Siderowif, but he 

didn't believe it Turcotte was )uadei-t' Lxxiv asking "What's 	last eek his "catch" took the top honors for the biggest gar. while 	I Pe 

M 
Cherie Amour A Jasperson 	Seventh Race—$400 Pace 

; Machete Hamovt'r 	J Wulf I Quick Card 	 I Drayton thinks it should be rescrv'd for 
the amateurs 	 one 	 next" 	 other awards went to the most gar caught, biggest mullet and most 	 C P Clark Jr 7 A:vrtC,rco 	 p Blood  

The views tit the 	Anwn 	"1 knt'sm itt' mitre' rolling, but 3 	The big, reddish son of Hold 	mullet. 	
Dos mono M Hannah S Crossn 3 Clean Gold 	 M Bridges 

	

didn't have any idea st-c were Uukr has been syndicated for a 	
S Jeamt First 	'i M'ilmurray 4 Jodi Lioness, 	0 Gamme' 
t V'ctory Trflt' 	B Pohler S Choosy 	 A las erso.- I .Ifl holder of Britain's amateur 

title are certain to be treated 	going that fast," he said, "I just 	record $6 0 million for breed- 	 -- 	 7 4Itir1ie1i Po' &A .?e 	B ClockI. Marys Eoo 	 J ('t'>np.r 

iith respect in clubhouses kwmi my hoarse was running ing purposes and already has a 'Open' Fight Brew ing 	
Arrnng Tina 	B Pr 7 liv's Hanover 	B Wyatt 

	

Third Race--Sacs Pace 	• Just (is 	P B WerkJ1e,-r euid arid settling into a long, 	stall itaiting for him at the 
hroughtiut thus country where 

tntlkss arguments go on about 	
Su1)OOtti stride.- 	 famed Ulaitiorix- Farm nt-atr 	

I ).-mon 
"' 	 J Walker 	Eighth Ract'--5400 Pace 

- 	nil TLrr 	 Monti 	I Hoti', .'.i v 	 H Megur 

But then the little Canadian Paris, Ky ,  - fo r on,O Ran 	S Haight Jr 2 Lea,'t Lenny 	0 Gammell the respective merits of match 
cruised down the long Belmont 	-Mrs i3ohn) Tueedy has.i I Weiskopf Takes Philadelphia I ' .ihi Time 	 A Qir, 3 Kmpan 	 ii 

	

Many traditioniIusts contend 	stretch, so alone that the ide. ruade a decision yet, but I 
	Rohlef 

'd 'aniot Po-Ø 	W Chicoyne S Bonnie Bumpa'. 	A Sifwv  

the game tins invented as a 	iisit'Tl ('ame'ras couldn't pick Up think he'll io in the Travers 	 ' "ore Lee 	 M Hunt' 4 madam Runner 	 TB" 
i Bergin Elkington 	P f 	1 Gimmick 	 A M,lntegrij, .irimtx'd 	else, and even had 	Stakes in August, with maybe 	B UJ'u 11ERs1F:l\ 	1j1 tte,t ( ountri I 'huh t(Yiai' 	.ini mi'inIt-m ti innings 	lurti 	I,.'l')ttt'ittef 	 I rreedo Trat 	A Jaspersort man-to-man contest and not 	- 

just a test of host (cmi times you 	
tittit It tit a little clock watch. 	ufle r.n-t' before the-n," Laurin 	ss-iatu'd Press Sports %% ritu'r 	for •\mmiuruc-a's must prestigious V. t'iskopf 	 Fourth Race--Soo Pace 	 Ninth Race'----5400 Pace 

- a hit a ball over a bit of 	rig 	 said. rt'dt'rring to the mistress 	l'UILMd:LPUIA 	M' 	tournament has to be Toni 130.045 	67.71-65-71-274 	I 0-amonti Jet 	 A w,t,,, ' ino,,n Lany 	 S Banr 
7 	rei'ie% Empire 	 i-s Polk 	7 Sumontr Yen$'i-.' 	I Taylor 

	

'1 saki, ttw i curnulatim- t' 	of Munoditmi Stable, 4 	 Jack Nit klaus will he' the favor- 	V.o.'eskopf. 	 Jim Barber 	 1 Le- All Star 	 78* 3 Thorndale Jet 	 Gass - 'UfltT)Mde 

	

itttwrs contend the standard 	tilrH'r just as it hut 2:20 and 	"But he'll defunitel 	ract, 	Ile Ili thus mtet'k's P.S Open, 	The 30-year-old Weuskop! won $17,120 	65-67-76-70-278 1 Ow , ci Mabel 	 lhltnlrtd I Belle Oregon 	P B Werkh.iirr 

	

- Oh I i-an mnala' It,, s: I 	.gamn.'' he added 

	

the' garux- ,Atli  onI) improve 	 _______________ 	
— 	 'i' °"' 	''"t - '!k'r •r''-t'- ti 	hc 1150,0(10 Philadelphia Golf Forrest Ft'zk'r 	 S Ti-c Cotbier 	 I Taylor 	S Athens Mary Colby A Wise,' 

____________________________________________________________ 	 6 Sky Harw.pi' 	P B WerkJi,u,,rr 6 Joan. East 	 S St',tx'i, 

itself. 	 par 274 for his third triumph on J"hnn) Miller 	 S 5v1's Ringer 	 THA 	Teneth Rac,—$10Q Pace 
Sitkrowf, a 350-)car-old stx' 	 the pro tour in the last four $8563 	 Filth Race-ReQ Pace 	i Whi:mttt' 	 P Pershall i Doti If V 	 B Rt'gu 	NewsmanA 	 I Munti 

	

golfers vie against the course 	 (la&cicSundam mmut.h a 14-under- 18,863 	68-67-72.72-279 7 Bell.Yu-ntn 	 Makar .' Matter Key 	W Chicoyne 

Allen 
- ulcer from 	Easton, Conn . 	 ta-'s ;laed. The $30,045 first John &'hk'e 	 7 Sun Pay BtIIc 	ç, Pugglet 3 Choicemar 	 it 

	

Li ve his views alter stinnini' 	 prize boosted his earnings to 15.202 	70-66-73-71-250 3 ic*iri,' Hrs e, , , %f. IP Pershall 4 Kings Head 	 Mahe 

	

l' of the most grueling tests if 	 4111, 	 1151,867 fur the sear. and Dave Eic-belberger 	 4 Dolt' Worth) 	 B Clock S Rodel Bob 	 W Bernard $ t/55i0fl Light 	 MunU 	6 Peter Brooks 	T Hiask 

a field of more than 	
-' inn into third place on w Gay Brewer 	 . c"-' 	 i n 	t Po,i'i,s n n f% nu 	j r or 

'toekout 	iatch play, titi' 	 * 

	

moved tutu ahead of Lee' Ire- $5,202 	72-71-70-67-250 	FOOSPi 	 I Piper 	7 Dakota Win 	 P Hm 	• 
ritish Amateur. He emerged 

'I, 01 	 I 	
!I)OIWV list 	 15,202 	70-70-71-69-280 

Just to give you an idea of Jack Nicklaus 

	

't-tt'r Mooch 5 and 3 in S.atur. 	 ill A 

	

-'inpetitors to beat England' 	 - 0, 	 x- hind of golf the 6-foot-3 $5,202 	73.7040-67-'i 
4 

	

,
:(l I 	14-' 	 ".t'tskupt is playing, he- has reg. Miller barber 

stereil 17 straight rounds at 13,605 	68.71-71-71-- :'P,l nig Royal I'orthcassl. 

	

- 	
' 	 par or less-four in the Phila- David Barber "The cruel thing in rmutc'h 

,. 	s 36-tiuk' final liter bluster. 	 4 
p1,i is that )'OU'V(' got to win,' -. 	Iu'lplus Classic at %%'hitemarsh 13.605 	69-67.73-72-- : 

-r 

'alIey Country (lub. He shot Bruce Crauipton 

You can't come back Later .1 	. 	&, 0111111110111111hL 	 • 	- 	ar-72 u'urse' and mi'in b> four Kin Stilf 
ii re just another guy rutirit'd 

.liit' 
'There us niutim more pit's- 

	

;,lay better. 1! you don't it in 	 -- 	 n. 

:. 	

' 	

- 	 __________ 	

'r uki's iii u-n u.4Istart Jiiiu Bar- 	'tS 	74.O.f,P,J,'t - 

sure in match p13) 
-" 	 I- - - 

	

	

\uiclaus, the' top niune sturi- 	Sports 	- n'r and a four-tune victor on ____ 	

's r of Clv&rst-ater, Fla. 	

POST 

-. 	 '7-71-G5-71 over the 6,708-yard, 13,605 	73-73-67-7G---1 

	

At the same time Siderowf 	 __________________ -r 	the tour this year. rallied from 	 _____________________ _ •S 	 __________ 

TIME said be believed match play is -- 

the true amateur game and P -7 	1 	 - 	 - " 	 11 - 

 - 	- 	 -, 	

' 	 t(is ,kestckat0ws -t of 	In Brief
y Do 
 	 8P.MJ ______________ 	 ttw' Last round to shout a lime-  

should Lx' 	ers'ed for aniatcur 	
-

- rt'kes off the pace 

	

under-par 67 to finish at 280. six 	By ri, *iiote-d Pt,",', 
"'llf 

	

\ic'klaus, gulf's No i player, 	Hawaii basketball c.oacb He'd 
Margarit-ans Catch 

Ill 56 Kinds Of Fish 	 CHECKING THE LAYOUT 	
sand tie had acvomnplisht-i mm hat Rucha went to Oregon State 

lie tried to do at Wtutermaarsh, 
I 	A'i...'-.' 	" '''-' 	 SKIP SENKARIK talks over plans and cuwse !a%-out wdn ayfair 	iiu'w Ins guuw on x- 	

The NCAA track chamon- 
Fithlur 	 ships will be held June 79 at i 	tho hi, f iwi uI)1It0(II 	Country Club Golf Pro, Bob Eratzler, in preparation for the Sanford- 	iair northern grass Fur titus Baton Rouge. .a 
a' to- land alt thc- iist of 	 Semtnole Jaycee golf tournament, The tourney, for boys ages 9-17, 	't'I' bash at Oaknxsmt, tear 	 ____________ 

! th tt'aItit-t.P I 

exurts. and the backbone ,if 
 

June22, at Nlayfair, is in preparation for the state tournament in Ju 	 IV MiJims Soo   
their c'.-ouetny. (her ,0QO fllt'l. 	Interested youngsters should contact Larry Blair '3Z3-440 , or Bob 	

Open in 1962 to trigger his labu- swimming stars is freshman - 
rir torts of 11,46 s-aru'turs of (oh 
11'r r,,u4it annually 	 Bratzler t322-2531 t. Entry deadline is 6 p.m., June 19. 	

otis career. 	 Torn Schmidt from Pasaden.g 
Calif I1e a dast.ince' fr.-t' 

- 'I!;,'' 	 - I t;u viii Ili 	o 	I 	i itut 	 11.-n' ;or - 'h' t';- lu;! 	' r.- 	• 1 .  s,,, 	 -- 

I  

. Incidents Mar Italian Tennis 
144 	ill 

r- 	' Nasty '  Nastase Irks Crown 
rt41 

1 10%11 , ( AIll (AI' 	'I his' II {,(%i 	lto'la-itv,114 hi'twp('ii N,it4,se 	h,ilted 	h', 	(orkn.-ss 	A 	(an 	.'r"ol it ut', pi'i o' 	Itie timititi 	.iien, to 1'.mnmpnund primhle1n 

cI 
 

It-lli.ln I )w'n Ts'nriic ( titirnipion- .io'l the nr'iy, unruly Italian 	hurled an empty brittle ill the 	t't pnctpnned until Tuesday 	Iie International lawn rennoc 
chuiji -, 'ttum,utile,l Into it.;final 	ro'.m- rJ never have heen good 	FIcrniani,,n, rn%'sIno! him h'i set' 	ifternosmn with 	asta54' 	nlitii.t 	i.'.'uter;,tinn barred 'i"igoslam-tin 
-tsmgc's toibit', mnatrrred by a new They stink In an all-time low cral feet 	 o-! :4-6, s-3, U. 3-il The winner Nikki PlIle for failing to pzirtlr1. 

- 	 mmaivc' of r - v'ritrov.'rcy involving mm-hen Nastase spit at the stands 	Fiertolmieci, angered by the will f.leP defeniiing champion pate in a Davis Cop match 
h"ry-to'Inlpl'rc-ul tile Nastace of ihirinut his cnmulfuntd match with hoisternus crowd, smashed his Manuel ('Waintes of Spain for the ,igauln.ct New ?ealand The Pail- 
1I''ini;iriiai 	 t'aok. Ifrrtoliw'ri which was 	racquet to the court anti Thai!- 	men's singles title, 	 inn federation refused to ret-ut- 

- 	 The outburst elimanceif!he in- nut' pilio,*i ban and allowed 
dent-filled tournament which him !n play. He later was I.'- 

1,irtetl ,mwkwarilv ,ift'-r s.'v- 

NHL To Rev*iew   Draft 
I 

- 	 It-foatlni hrtsEvs'rt,-4, -t-'tri • 	-, 	 .- 'tmwn -; ng s a - 

Pact With Canadians 	00 	 L filderolitle, Fla in .ill thr.-o 
__ 	I 	I I'll . \I. 	\l'i 	k l .'. 	ft.- p u 	f 

	

I. .,11,- ref,-, tree '411..ail-; ,, li. 	iN 	,' 	• 	t sN 	n 

	

'' r''o 	 or " - tolls meetings this 	u yor 
t''au.' Fat-lag this year's annual pays the 

It.' 	

('AII, for players tak. 	or amend" the current ,*gre.' 	 - 	r'ttnIa Wide (I F.ngl;or-t 

BAT 	BREAKING  H0MEB IN JAPAN 	Don Uuford, now 110 ouiIiItlgr with 	nii.-.'ting t,f the National I lot-he)' en by the professional learns in 	rncnt 	 - 	 ('Ilgat Mnrtint'a 

	

Taiihniu Japan Lions club, breaks bat while homnorinti in Tokyo's Kocakuin stadium 	IA'aliiuio', whit Ii get.c tinder way 	the annual arnotletir draft, ex- 	Under the current :ernis, ti..' 	 -• 	- 	 11i0fl1 iPtnre 1 

Bufoni was a formor malof leaguer Catcher is Koji Okamoto Nittaku toam 	 t'1 i 	,Atli  is the league's pires June 'U) irid Nil! Pre-su- 	NIH agrees ni-.t to drift player 	 no 1 :rti 
	over flea ,irs'entuo-nut with the Canadian (k-at Clarence (arnptjell says 	until they ha it' completed their 	 - r' 	- - 	) 	/ 

Amateur Iloakey Assisiation 	the Nut, liiui5t tuidy i-in what 	junior eligibility t 	l. 'fl,. 	 - 	 itilaifloVa afld Martin ,at I' I 
. 	 cystem was irinph-d in 2q67 	

- 	

•_ 	'-'a if o.,echnclnvaku,, 
- - . 	- .------- 	 icr a ('-i-feral goi'u'rmen t.isk 	 - 

-_ 	
IF 

Mills 	
~11 	 . 	 .-V~t- 	4- ______ 	 .- 	

- 9 	 ll I 	I i 	 I 	 - 	
~evt arnateurs tinder the 2f!i- 	

, 	
- 	I'.- __ . X 	

1 	, , ~&AAAFP 	, . oi,it, 

'id 	I 	 -

# 	i - 
	-' 	

- 	 V'rl.5 

To 	Ladies Golf 	 - -I ; __ 
	

le mow 
	 ' 

' 	 '"C 

- -- 	 - 	 - 	__ _ 	
'd.irty Ik.we as prt-mfe'isunnah X 	- 	 • 	 '- 	 -' ' ' " .' - 

- 	 - 	 - 	 .or4 signed ttwrmi to cnntr,io-t • 	
-- -" 	 lactweek. Mark, 18. and Marty, 	ETERN AL WOMASJ 

O championship 	- - •. '. 	 -• . 	 - 	 -- 

	 19, played 
%larlborni of 'he Ontarlo, 

r t' 	
WALL 

- 	 . - 	_ 	
_ 	 __-- 	-- •L.,. "l' 4.-M 	 Hockey &tslms-mation ,Juninr 	 . 	

- 	 ':.. 	 a. 
th I) AVE U ii %It ' 	 I 	, 	 - - i; -4 	 P-i W1Ii contend.,; 1.oth 	

id 200 r'rcmpc 

	

'lo 5%II4 iito ul Pro is Sports 'uS rut. r 	said \li'c, Iftirkinult im 	li 	r'-1 	- 	A_ 	_ 	 ' _T 	
- 	j 	"°'' 	 r 	r'f'es'-.unn,il's 'at'. iu.se  (lit 

	

SI110N, Mas,,. I Ali) -- Vet- 	tilt- third time this 

 - ' 	' ' 	

IV  
' ' 
	I 
Tills 

' 	 - 	

, 	 Miss Mills, :i:t, and Muss hi IL 	 4 	Ii 	/ 	j- 	 (1mw prnpoal would have c"r smut burn, 
,°:, 

s1mot 	141 	feindt, 23, miiatt'he'ol thni''- 	 7 	/ 	 '-tin players labelled -'" - u units s re ( IS 	C - I I I 	
- 	 tunmulerpair 705 in the final round 	

- 	 Tj 	 optional players.'' These ath- rued her to the' Iitlit's l'roles' 	Miss Mills, mmhu underwent 	 - 	
:- ' 	

• 	 - 	 ott's would have reached the suo,m,il ( ,00ll Assot i,ition ( tiiuii 	surgery on her left wrist last 	 - 	- 	 I 	 - I 	 - 	 t.igc where ,additiiirail years n  I)i0IiShiP for the st'ronul tim,ie, 	year and who hadn't mmon if 	 ' 	 - 	 - - 	 junior raunka t iii ui! :i'ip 'ta'ir  

	

Young Betty lturk'inoit an'. 	tournament 	since 	1970, 	 - 	 - 	 - • 	 h'velopmo-nt 
( -('Ptoul the -liallt'nge anti caine 	collected $5,250 four tier winning 	 4 	 , 	 - 	 Unlike 	rn'' r 	- ''or . 	, hii  
mm uttuin six mocha's Sunday of 	288 score . Miss hlurfei ndt 	 -

' 	 -orn.iteur draft m'utI not he ho'lit 
fort-log a playoff for the title at 	earned $3,900. 	

A-0- 
"' 	 luring the annual meetings 

l'lt';isauit VaIk'v ( 'ountry Club. 	Kathy Whitworth, - the all- 	 - - 	 tho' draft was held in Mao,- . 
tiiiuo 	till) tIiOflt) 	w inner itt I. 	 - 	

4- 	
" 	 uinly because of its lisrupti 

	

\lis'. Mills who won tilt- 1964 	women's   godf, shared (lie 54 	 -..111 	 -. 	. 	 -UP *iiJ(j 	 influenee on the other session 
I l'(\ crown i year after 4ip- hub lead with Jane Blalock and 	' 	 "" 	

t the muting 
turing the U.S. Open, birdied .Japan's thaku I liguchi. Miss 	

- 	 Lite today, the MB. club' 
lit-i' of the final nine' holes, in- 	Wliitmmorth, hommever, slipped to 	 - - - 	 - 	 - 	-- 	 :r,uft players from the Amer - 

-Iuolinit the 18th, and imais in the 	a 74 and finished third with a 72- 	 - 	 "., 	 - 	- 	 - - 	'- 	- 	- 	in and Western Hocke- 
official scorer's tent when Miss hole score of 291. 	 . N. 	 - 	' 	 .'agues. while the two minor 
lfturfeindt just missed ii dna- 	Misses Blalock and lilgut- tim 	 fo'.igues have their shot at the 
mmuitic bid for an eagle three on also, had final day trouble, Miss 	 HARCAR HITTER SWINGS 	 NH!. clubs in Wednelay's ro- 
the final green. 	 Blalock had a 75 and tied with 	 -. erse draft In the tatter. ea.'!: 

Miss litirfeindt, playing tit the thinna C'Aaponi Young for fourth 	SLUGGING AWAY. this I larear J unior Leaguer at Pinehurst Baseball 	"-III, team, will protect IT pla% - 
last thrt'e'soiciu', knew .she was 	mm itti 292, uric-stroke ahead of 	Field diinsntn :m ha ru shut t hruiiiuh thu huh' for n h:irn inohti ,4itrina nluv 	iIrs 

-- 

gt f 	POOL OWNERS! 
$ OCK ii 	In-, :hlor.n, 

,, 	'1rca.-r ir ,wih, ,iiqae 
£ dnr' 

iIn 	
• .sr.e 	' in.' 	't.'l.,is,' 

PaCe 	,:°ri:': -lea" look 

0 W. t! L 4t W, 

- - ANZI 	 - Jr— " 4F 

trd sr • HWY 	- SANFORD, FLA. 

22-3O22 
r'"- """""  I own hr tim-ui strokes arid needed Miss hiugurtmi, ms'hu soared to a 	laust week. Both the junior and senior leagues return to play today at 5 

an eagle on the' final hole. She 	76, 	
1) m 	 _________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________ 	 ____________________________ Put tier first tim-it shots to within 	A eromiti oil 17,775 turned out 	
-. 	 ,,. 	 - 	 ________________________________ ''81 yards of the green'' and 	for the sm'indup, raising attend- 

used a mm edge, The stint couldn't ance for the tournament to 
tiavo' collie niut hi closer. 	38,765. 

NO FLY-BY-NIGHT 	by Alan Mayer
al 
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!, 	N ,fi~ 	 0 	-4 k - r' 
4 	,M 	 j 	f "i;' 	 -  .' 	 - 	 - 
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_
aleo 	

_____ 	.1 	

6 - .' ', 	 CRIME PAYS POIR?

,Z,10,41~1511~,41~ 	
* 

., F 

IIA10 Wcw 0 IC 	. 	~ .. . . 	__ 	.. 	fo~,,. _ - "/ 	Sheriff's Iloys Ranch All Still- little leaguer, 
£40t15 /V 	- __ 	"L 	

I)i't)'u't'S that , In SOIIIt' instances. c'r'miue 	1 (tIlt's 

'

hAIR 	
' 	

pay. 
5o 	 1J4- ,, 	ic'-.J,.--D 	 t (. mdv Fla nders I bob) CO.,, 	TT(,) #. .-'. (Jr 4'-! 	i,rI, rn' ' 	 ,o,' i. 
;7:IS7w 	 Cc '/7fl'/,y 	- 	 - 	 - 

'°' 	'Y o6 w 	 MIGHTY FOR OAKS 	by Alan Mover q 	
— -5-- 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 	 AMERICAN LfAGt1L 
no it rn, iiii .01141st 	Maddox, 	BATTING 	iiS 	at 	hats I 	 • 	 t 	" 

St, 351, 1 opec. LA. 146 	 Blomberg, NY 	405 Kirkpatrick, , 	 - 	 'i - 
ittiPis Bonds, $I, 61, W Davis, 	KC, 3)9 , 	 /4)' 	

- 	 5 
LA, Ii 	 PUllS -Mayberry, 	KC, 	3$, 	6/ 	'"- 	 / RUNS HAT lCD ill Bench, COn, 	it J4&ksofl, Oak, 37 	 /,'y71 	 , 	

- , 	 I ,~_ 
40, I erguson, LA. 44 	 RUNS BATTLE) IN Mavta.rry, 	4,'e/' 	i ui 	,,,p' I - 	 - HITS Bonds, SF. $3, FuentiS, 	KC, 54 II Jackson, Oak, 17 	 L 	Cri, 	 / 	- 

SF, 16 HiTS Carew, Min,*S. Mayberry 	/4' "'f/O4c1) / - - - 	 (' ' uouiii is 	itniuit, 	SI - 	is. 	K(, 61, Oils, 11€, 6-1 	 ,'- ,-, 	 -,- 	- - 	
04 

i ,,rtir,wi, (Ii,, ii. lovar. Phi. ii 	001,1111 I: S 	0 Allen, (hi, 	ii 	 '- '-i.. - I / 	• 	 - 

I r(tJUSOII. IA. ii W Craniord, LA, 	Kuhpotrotk KC, i? kolas. s.C. Ii 	 / - 
II 	 it JauI'siui. Oak. 12 	 i.,. q, , 	'i' TRIPLES Meimojer, Itilt, S. 	TRIPLES Carew, 	Mom, 	6 	fi" 1- *-i- iFft'ri, 

Siitiu,iI4,, Pu" , S. ii 0.0.15. Ii So 	Huinit, p hal, S 
Maldo' - 5* , S. MatHews SI S 	HOMI;  1,11111i 0 Alien, coi, is 	O-Y C

-

t 
.

/ô

' - r '
, 	

- iturs Storucll. Pull, i 	MOylrti ,' 	• ii  	$)t 	 •i 	- 
II Aaron All is- Uunth, SI', iS 	StOi tEll tIASt S North;, Oak, tu 	 I) 	 ;',) 

STOLISPI BASES Morgan, Con, 	oarper, this II 	 .,.,. 	-I 	 1/, %- 1 21, Cedeno I$tn, 20 	 P1 TCtliNG 	1 6 	DecIsions I 	'-'- 	Is 	'w 	i -- 	 u" - '" i 	, 	- 	- 

P1 tCiliNIa 	(6 	On lilonci 	iiiiittiiia,i, Oak. ii 3, 104, ISO, Lee 	 .1' i1i/4ItP'/f?v --l #_- '_ 
tiiiingha'n. C in, I a', 500 7 94 	hut. 17, 110, I 91 	 ___--- 
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1l, 	
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ht:1 	':av: 
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N Ryan, Cal, 1)0. 	 'i 	i 

4"4m , itr. POOl 91 	 1iiu,L.,n.1 t1 bait,' I ,n.R. 	• 

'1 FORD COURIERO: THE IMPORT 
THA T GIV ES YOU ALLTHIS 

... long 10411 wheelbase 
... b ig 74.5" x 6 2.2" I oads pace 

4.roomy cab with 53.5" h i proom 
.. zesty 1800 cc. engine 

.. storage space behind seat 



4B-The Sanford Herald 	Monday. June 11, 1973 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	- Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Tegái Noce 	Wrong 
Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 	 INVITATION TO BID 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 

FOR A PORTABL.E 	 .'C.t S hercbi 	 NOTICE IS hereby gv,n ?PIM WC EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	NOTICE 	.bygenIhal I am 

C t 	Of Caflelberry of Sem,nole are engaged n busntSS 	" CUlT. SEMINOLE COUNTY. engAged in busineSS at 26(13 OrlandO Ending 0 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	
WALL SYSTEM 	

County. FlOrid*. will receive sealed Lando 5prings Dr 	Long*oOd, FLORIDA. 	 r. 	nlcrd. Seminole County. 
NOTICE IS 	('tY UV 	thAt *f' 	TO MAIY ELIZABETH 5Y1T14 

.r(' $Qd fl buSOCSS it? 1019 E 	 l3rooktecl Arcn,jC 	
i. , P.'t,tI ,'i 	Ver, 	D% up to S 00 p M . Monday. JunC 	Seminole  County. Florida under the 	PRORATE DIvISION. NO. 	 FIOfIdA under the tct?Ou% name if 

Attamonte Dr . Attømontt 	-'• 	Concord Ma'r 	
n5t5Ii(' fl FIr'5t LC Church 	35. 1q73. ifi the C&SSllberry City 	f,ChtiO.j% name 0, PRESCOTT AN 	In re. Estat. of 	 BRADS AUTO SALES. and that I 

SChOOl, Sand Lake Road. Seminole 	HAIl. CaS'Plbefry Flrid*. for tPte FRIEND'S CERAMICS, and tnat 5C fREDERICk Ii 5WAN$..HOUS. 	intend toregistef said name wIt', ttif 
Seminole Cunfy. Florida 	 WtImnQton. Delaware 19903 COunty, F Iorqda will be received by 	)VrChS Of one or more ' Ton 	ntend to reg.S?ef sad name with the ().(raSed 	 (lr k of lti Circuit Court, Seminole 

	

IIC?'IiOtjS name of ALTAMONTE 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED the Owner, Atheritilt EducAtion, Trucks "necficatsons may be cics of the C,rcu.t Court. Seminole TO ALL CREDITORS AND PER. County. Florida in accordance with 	J. 	Race 

	

VETERINARY HOSPIT AL. and 	that a tuit for enforcement Of Final Inc a? the Adm.nstrative 	 obtained I 	Director of Utilities. County. Florida in acco.'dar,ce WIth SONS HAVING CLAIMS OR 	the provisions Of the Fictitious 

	

that wCintefldtoreQiSter sad name 	Judgment 	of 	Divorce 	and forest Lake Church SO'0c4 at 	Cat%,lberr, City Hall, Casselberry. the prov'l'Ofls 04 the FlCtitlOs.jS DEMANDS 	AGAINST 	SAID 	Nm• Statutes, To Wit 	SttiOfl 

	

with th Clerk of the Circuit Court, 	declaration of hIlt 'o real property. 

	

Seminole County, Florida in ac 	 office of the principal untl 3 00 	FlorIda The City reserves the right 	Name StatuteS. To Wit 	Section ESTATE 	 Q9 Florida StatuteS 1957 

	

ordance w.th the provisions of the 	Lot 3). BIocli E SUMMERSET PM. ii 
June 1973 sshereupOfl Bids to accept or relecl any or All bidS 	54504 Florida Statutes 1957 	 You and each of you ar, hereby 	S CharleS 0 Walker 

F.Ctit.us Nam. Statutes, To W? 	NORTH SECTION 3. acco'dng 	
shall be opened and read aloud tO 	Ron S Bergman 	 s JuOth A Friend 	 0l,fiCd and reQuired to prewnt any 	Publish May 31. June & It. II 197) 	\IiMl i1\P 	-- 	'l')te fln 

Secliqn 56509 F 	cia 5'?utt' 1957 	the ph? thtrf al recor 	
partc ipat.rig bidders a-cl 'h PubliC 	C?V Manager 	 Barbara PrescOtt 	 claims and demands hch yOu or 	o 	ISI.) 	 li.ltthIS Iii l'nrt Ltutkrttak litl 
.n Attendance Agre'emen' to' the 	Pthth Julie lI. 11 1913 	 PubliSh June II, IS. 35, July 3. 1973 ethtr of you. may ha. agans? the 	

liMIn lthct' t'IiIIt'tI Sund.iy -- II) S W II Delaporte 	 Boom IS, pages 76 arid 77, Public Work shall be satisfactory 	0(046 	 0(0 ii 	 Estate of r,4co(Rck 	 NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE DV M Partner 	 Records of Seminole County. Owner's Attorney All Bløiers may 	 SWANKHOUS. Deceased. tale of 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Miint. John P Athey 	 Florda review cSocumcrttsat VhCOfliCtOf the 	114 THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 sad County to the Circu't Court of 	that. 	ourtuant to Summary 	Tt'n 1101 nr t).hlloonist7i lt(It'd DV M Partner 	 las beencommenced against yOu in Archtect. Eoglian N Ke'iey. A I A 	16th 	JUDICIAL 	CIRCUIT. 	IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT, Seminole County. Florida. at the 	Fnal Judgment of Foreclosure off from 	('.il ('iiV 55 iiiiles 

	

F'tIth May 21. 2$. JuflI' 1 I I. t973 	thC Circuit Court of the Eighteenth ifi Sanford. Florida together with 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. Courthouse of SAid County at San 	renctered on JUNE 6. 1973 irS that flI f' 10* 	 Judicial Circuit. Seminole County, local Planning Rooms Interested 	PROBA 'E DIVISION 	 IN PROBATE 	 ford, Florida. within Ss (6? 	certan cause pending in the Circuit 	It'ri)SS the (;lI Stream (or Fort 
F Ior.da, Case 140 fl 391 The title 04 

BiddefS may COntact ArCh,?eCt for 	CASE NO 73)24CP 	 In it Estate Of 	 calendar months from the time 	Court ri and for Seminole County, LititlerihIk, thi' stnncr to lx' NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 	'he cause is In Re The MarriAge Of 	;tr,?On5 .n how to obtain 	Estate of 	 Ii LEE N 5REul NOL. OS 	 the first publication of this notice. 	Florida, in Civil Action No 72 15)7 the moan yshulantlt'tt t'll)SCt toil NAME STATUTE 	 Kenneth Gerald Smith, Husband, cumentt Adventist Education. 	PAQ".CR DONALD ANDERSON 	 Dece.tsed 	Two (2) copies of each claim or 	wherein GOVERN M (NT TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	and Mary Elizabeth Smith. Wife. 	Inc reserves the right to rePct all 	 Deceased 	To All Creditors and Persent Having demand shall be in writing. and 	N A T I 0 N AL MO P T 0 AG E Fort lnokrdak t'oiintry ('lOt) Notice 	hereby given thAt the 	You are required to file your Bids and or to waive any ill 	NOTICE TOCREDITORS 	Claims or Demands Against Said shallstatetheplac.ofres.oenceana 	ASSOCIATION, * corporation 	hit' ssll)ner SillS Mile i\i). 

	

undersigned, pursuant to the 	AnSwer or other pleadings *iIlS the t-maIites in the Ridd'ng tifo Bids 	TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 	Estate: 	 pt office address of the ctlimant, 	led under an Act of Congress ilerson of Mhuquerqtle. S M 

	

fictitious Name Statute' Chapter 	Clerk of the above Court, and tO shall be withdrawn for a period of 	CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	vc ,tric ca 	of 	.srr hcrct 	and shall be sworn ) by the 	and ciSting pursuant to Title Ill Of 

	

IfS 09, Florida Statute, w.11 regifer 	serve a CoPs thereof uPOfl 	 (301 Thirty Calendar Oays Sub 	SAID ESTATE. 	 r"!te0 and rt'QurC'd to presenl Any 	clAimant, their agent, or attorney 	the National HouSing Act, 	fltII lit' j(I( hOWl) It) a MiamI 

	

with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, 	Rosenberg, of Newman and sequent to the opening of bids 	You and each of 	are rereb 	clams and demands WhiCh you. O 	and accompanied by a filing fee 04 	Plaint itt. and JULIA TO Mc 	fii'ltl somin' 35 mi;iles stitith of ttit' 

	

in ofldfor Seminole County, Florida. 	Rosenberg. Attorneys for tht AthOUt the consent of AdventiSt 	nOtified and required to file any 	citherot you. may have against thi. One (Idol Dollar and such claim or 	
.'ISILLAN. a single woman. is lsezmi'h ssliere sever4ml hundred 

	

i.ipon receipt of proof Of tht 	PIA.fltiff. 14UCNA Tower. Orlando, Education. Inc A Bid Bond shall 	clams and demands WhiCh yOu. Of 	estate of EILEEN McREYNOLDS, demand riot 50 fIled shall be void 	Defendant, the undersigned. as publication of this notice, the fi 	Florida 3290). on or before the 3rd 	company the Bidder's Proposal 	either of you. may have against SAid deceased. late of said County. to the 	Mary Adelia Swankhou$, 	Clerk of the above styled Court, will swct4itors unit a U.S. ('ustolus 
lit iou name, to wit 	P El I ER 	day of July. 1973 If you fal to do sø 	(Proposal may alto be accompanied 	estate in the off iceof thC Clerk Of the 	Clerk of the Circuit Court. of 	AS Esecutris of the 	 at 11 00 O'clOck A M on June 70. 1973 instwetor  Wditcd. I ARM AND RANCH under which I 	a defautt ludQment will be entered by a cashier's theck or a ceftitieo 	Circuit Court Of the 11th Judicial 	Seminole County. Florida. at his 	Last Will and Testament of 	o$frr for sale and tell to the highest 	n&itIicr t'tiStl)IilS mnspet'tor, 

	

mu engaged n business at p 0. Boi 	against you for the relief demanded check for S per cent of the totAl 	Circuit, Seminole County, Florida. 	office irS the Court hOuse Of Said 	Frederick (I Swanklious. 	and best bidder for cash, at the 

	

Ii. .r the City of Longwood, Florida 	in the complaint filCd hereifi. 	 t of the Rid drawit in tavcw of 	Probate DiviSion, in the Courthouse 	County at Santord, Florida. Within 	Deceased 	 tronlIWeSti door of the Courthouse 	h'hiiir KnIght, spent i ssimriii 

	

The' the party .fltC'rf'%trd in SaId 	WITNESS my hand and tht seal of 	tht Owner I Such Bid Bond ot' check 	a san,ora. F lOficla. WithirS Sis 	Sli calenaar months from flit tlt'fl' 	flernon M.ze. Jr 	 of Seminolc' County. Florida. at 	mlti'rnoon 'basing errant hal' business enterprise 5 as Iollows 	this Court of Sanford, Seminole shall b Submitted with the n 	calendar months from the time of 	of the tirsf publication of this notice 	CLEVELAND. MIZE & BERRY 	
Santord, FlOridA. the following toons around Sistith Florida to James P Peter 	 Cos'nfy, Florida. thiS 315? day 	dc'rstandng that •f will guarantee 	th first Publication of thiS notice, 	Two copes of each claim or demand Attorneys for Estate 	
decrbed property. lying and being make the inspections required 

	

Dated at Catselberry. Seminole 	May. 1973 	 that the Bidder will not withdrAw hiS 	Each ctam or demand must be In shall be in writing, and shall state P 0 Drawer 2 	 in Seminole County. FloridA, tO *it Cnty. Florida. May 16th. 1973 	(Seal) 	 80 for a period of (30) Thirty days 	writing and filed ifl duplicate and 	the place ot residence Arid post office 	Sanford, Florida 3277) 	 Lot . BlockS A, All in 2nd Section for 4111 those 55111) enter the 

	

PubliSh May 31. 71, June 1.11.1973 	Arthur If BeCkith, 	
after tflC Scheduled Closing time for 	state the placeof residence and post 	address of the claimant, arid shall be 	Publish June II. iS. 25, July 2.1973 	Dreamwold. a,cording to pliO t'ountrv. DIP 101 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 	receipt of proposals arid then if hit 	office address Of the claimant and 	orn to by the claimant, hiS agent. 	OF 0 16 	 thrrnt mc recorded in Plat hook 3 in arid for Srm.00!e County, 	 _______________________________ Iii % A(ti'f'tf'd. he Wilt enter nt a 	must bC sworn to by lie claimant, 	or attorney and acCornpanrd by a 	

p.iq's 30 and ) 	cf the pULcIC 	
'' h,ldtflhtdhlOW (1)11' ItX)tlt f'i't' 

TRADE NAME LAW 	 'ir,cla 	 I,rmai contract *'th the Owner and 	h agent or attorney. Or the same 	filing fee f one dOILV .11,1 suCh 	IN THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 	recordS of Seminole County. tmk's tivil' bt'k [0111S atiti I PlolceUndir Fictitious 	 By Cecela V (kern 	 thAt the required Performance and 	shalt be void 	 claim CT demarictrcit to fled sPaIt b 	CIRCUIT COURT OF PROBATE. 	
Florida Subiect to and together through •i cabbage field," lIe NameLaw) 	 Statuatory Payment Bond, t the 	Dated at Cmselberry . Florida, void 	 Ill 	AND 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	,th 

	

NOTICE Sil(WEBY GIVEN flat 	JON S ROSENBERG. 04 	 amount of 100 per cent of the tOtAl 	thiS Ill day of June, 1973 	 Ray Rowan 	 COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 (';1fort Pac furflCr CI'EF 101 5.11(1. "It iiiight be funny to 

	

t.i' undersigned, pursuant to the 	NEWMAN AND ROSE NBERG 	Bid *ill b given, that n the eent of 	Parker Donald Anderson, Jr. 	As e'ccu'o of the Last 	 In tht matter of 	 Onbon Range E)OAV 	 thinks of customs having to go I .ctitious flame Statute," Chapter 	1446 CNA Tower 	 the withdrawal of Such proposal 	Putt'. Ellen Brower 	 Will and Testament of 	 Estate of 	 Ito? Point Refrigerator SSDI2C 	ilter biIIIO4lfl' I (t0hi't think it 

	

P. 70953. Laws of Florida 1911. as 	Orlando, Florida 37*0) 	 within tad period o' the failure Of 	As Co Eiecutors 	 EILEEN MCREYNOLDS, 	MAE II y%lt.IIAMS, 	 ,V,tll to Wall Carpeting in living SSlIS furn 
	It was tiresome."  

.' i nded by Chapter Plo 367A0. 	Publish June 1. Ii. 1& 25 1973 	1tøciec to enter ifltO sad Contract 	0f sad estate 	 deceased 	 Deceased 	l'onn, Hall afld All tiedroomS .wSOf Florida 1951, by Chapter 67 	0(0 S 	 and give Said Bonds .thifl ten (10) 	Kenneth M beanie 	 Law Offices of 	 TO ALL CREDITORS AND PER. 	 sale Is to be iiiAdC to satisfy 	The fastest crossing wiis 709. Laws of Florida 1967, and by ______________________________ da,S after receiving Notice of the Attorney for Estate 	 Gordon V Frederick 	 SONS HAVING CLAIMS OR 	ii. terms of said final judgment made 1w a l)itlIoOfflst who Chapter 70 111,Lawsof Florida 1970. 

	

being Section $65 09. Florida 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 t.ct'pfance of Bid, thAt tht Bidder 	P0 Drawer One 	 P.O Boi 1795 	 DEMANDS 	AGAINST 	SAID 	"rail 

	

Statutes, will register with the Clerk 	NOTICE 5 hereby g'n that we 	Guararitec as representing damage 	Catselberry, Florida 	 Sanford, FlOrida 33771 	 ESTATE: 	 Arthur H Beckwitlt. Jr 	 driltut over hit' blue sea in live 

	

of the Circuit Court in arid for 	are c'nij.mecl .r t't.nr'.c .5? 3094 	tO the Owner on account of the 	PubliSh June' Ii. II. 75. july 2, 1973 	Publish June 1?. 1$. 75 July 2. 1973 	Vo., and racni 4 	ou .s'e her'h, 	(Herb. of (rcut Court 	 titttii's hut hi' ('.1111k' (u earth 

	

¶.e'nriole Cnty.  F lorida. upon 	Highway 1797. Sanford. Seminole 	default 04 the Ridder 'Ii any par 	01019 	 0(012 	 t.fi'cl and required to present any 	Seminole County. Florida 	 near llouiestead,65 iiiiles south 

	

r '".p?  of proof of publ.catOnOf thiS County. Florida, under the fictitious 	ticular thereof. Bid Bonds And 	 _______________________________ claimS and demands which you, or 	By Maine' S Eden 	
if his Intenilt'd landing point, fl",iCC the fictitiOuS nameS. Ict *.t 	nAmmeof GENEVA HEATING & AIR 	Checks Shall be returned to all 	

FICTITIOUS NAME 	 LEGAL NOTICE 	
either of you, may have ag.a.nSt the 	Deputy Clerk 

MArirStf Village Condominium, 	COPIIDIT 1011ING SERVICE, and 	Within seven (7) days after formal 	PlOT ICE IS hefeti', gum that lam 	NoticeS heret, u.Cfl Of Planned estate of MAE H WILLIAMS. 
	

SPEER & SPEER 	 and ended LII)  .It the l)4)ttOIii of 

	

The Only party interested in said that we intcnd to register said name 	opening 0' Rids e,cept thOse 	
(9A9ed in busineSs at Suite 23. 	use Report .n *ccora,mnce With deceased, late of Said County, to the 	I)) Magnolia Avenule 	 the list. 

	

tJ%irSCtS .5 F)ctclsee PropertieS. 	with tIC lf'ri 0$ the Cini,uil io'uit, 	ecid'S u"4 r CCW'SiderAt.o'I few the 	 CIRCUIT COURT OF PROBATE in 	p o 	
ItIII totter u 	Albuquerque 

	

Regrny £'cuare, Sc&i t Semoron 	Section SI hi Ct RUCS and andforSeminoledounty. Florida. at 	Sanford Florida 37771 

	

i-ir , a corporation duly organized 	Sem"iole Cnty, Florida, in ac 	Contract. Successful Bidder shall be Blvd 
, 	Casselberry, 	Seminole 	Rt'gutt ions 	for 	entitlement 	

of SAid Courts office iii 	
Attorneys for Plaintiff 	 l;ItltIedIrl;IlIehI south of Miami. .,rid rusting uriuie 	Pit  avis of InC 	corCance w.th the provisions of the 	rt'Quc'd to meet all of the ttrmS 	

Cr.JrOY. Flørida under tht fc'tltioijs 	p.a,rr.nts tn Fiscal Assistance tO 	
th? Semino'e County Cc.tr'bCtSC 	Putil'iI'm ,Juci' 1), 1973 	 \'i'tiil" h 	5t,I' 	Itt'fl.ltUl 	the of Florida 	 £ iCtItiOi,,S Name' S'Atutei. t 	the con'rac? dc'ci,,"*'r's armi shall 	

ri,,"'r' of fRANKLIN REALTY. and 	5tate anci Local Gouernmc'nts 	'1 	sanford, 	FIOrid, 	w,thin SiK 	OFO il fly Paul 2 Fletcher 	 S.'CtiOn 54309 Florida Sta'utrs 	further be required to complete all tha' I intend to register laid name 
	Department of flit Treasury. Office calendar months from the time of 	_________________________________ balloon a gust of s"ititl %Lhip;wd Prrsndent 	 Edward H Moran 	 Work. bY 15 Au5t 1973 Bidders with the Clerk of the Circuit Court. 	of Revenue Sharing 

	

Publith May 71, 71. Jufif. 4, II. 1513 	Frank C. Watheleski 	 wishing to submit proposAlS for Seminole County. Florida in 
ac 	Tne City of Winter Springs plans 	

the first publication of this notice 	 NOTICE FOR RIDS 	 It 	against 	utilit' 	wires, 
DC p 107 	 PuliliSh 'ay 21. 71. June 1, ii. 1973 	Portable Partitions and accessories cordance With the provisionS of the 	to eupend itS revenue sharing 	

Two copieS of each claim or demand 	The Seminole County Board of 	
hrt'thtulg a S('('tiOfl i)f the big 

(3(1' oi 	 equal to or superior to those 
Fictitious Name Statutes. To Wit 	allocation for the entitlement period 	

shall be in writing And Shall state tte 	County Cciminissiont'rS uuili receive 
IN THE CIRCUIT COUP T. IN AND - 	 ipetified in the Budding Documents Section $6S09 Florida Statutes 1957, 	beginning 	

place of residence and post office bds at the' office of Arthur H, Beck 	air bag. 
address of the claimant, arid Shall be with Jr , Clerk, up to I? 00 flOOfl 	flw hut air burners on the FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	 Shall provide Architect with corn 	

S Melvin W Fraikin 	 January 1. 1973 and ending June FLORIDA sworn to by the claimant, his 	.Sonclay, June 75. 197]. for fur 	
tiallottmi st.lrted .1 siii.ill brush 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	prehenSive evaluation testing 	
Peg Real Estate 	 30. 1973 in the following manner agent, or attorney, and ac 	nth.ng itemtof new equipment And CIVIL ACTION NO 7)6790 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR 	.lhie'ved by a testing laboratory to 	
Broker 	 based upon an estimated total of 	companied by a filing fee of uric performing Construction and fire, but that SillS extinguished * In re The Marriage of 	 CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	he approved Satisfactory by Ar 	

Publish June 1). II. 75, July 7, 1973 	13,50300 Account No 10 7 059 501 	 andluch claim or demand not complete inStallation of the (1lckl%' bs' local firemen. 
POUERT CHARLES FEFIPAP. 	COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	 clitect All Bidders shall provide DEOS) 
Husband 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 73.734.0 	 thiS information fot Architect's _____________________________ 	

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 	filed Shall be void 	 following desCribed traffic signal 
CHARLES B SAPP and PATRiCIA 	review and approvAl mccli fi Advance 	 S Homer M Gleason 	 protect 	 I\ hkCsln4ln br the race and 	
M SAPP. hiS Ate. 	 o' Bid Dale 	 IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT 	Eupenditure Categories 	 Euccutor of the 	 SECTION 77060 (5 P 436) AND said it raised nearly $50,000 for 

GERIRUDI. 
PASSER F (WI3AR. 

Wife 	 Plaintitts. 	s Robert Skegos 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, STATE OF 	Public Safety 	 Estate of 	 LAKE HOWELL ROAD, SOUTH OF the Ihig Brothers of America. 
NOTICE TO DEFEND 	 ecreta'y 	 FLORIOA. 	 Planned Eupenditures 	 MAE H WILLIAMS, 	 CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA 

	

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 	EEI A AYERS and LAURA Publish May 711 June 1. Il. 1973 	IN PROBATE - No 6139 	 1.3.50)00 	 deceased 	 CONSTRUCTION 	OF 	NEW 

	

GERTW(D( KAYSER I (WRAP, 	A AYERS. h'S vife, 	 DEP 	 In re the Estate of 	 Per cent planned leer equipment 	5 1hom5 C. Freeman, 	 TRAFFIC SIGNAL 

	

Defendants 	 hi OW I N ('I. T 0151(1 NE 	 100 Per Cent 	
Esquire 	 tidders shall be Qualified traffic whose re'.cjt'nr . unvnoan arid 

	

Deceased 	Ewpenclture Categories 	 lAw Offices of 	 s.gnitl construction Contractors 
Sanford Lions 

	

whoi.elasf known mailing adcires it 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	
Ill THE 	CIRCUIT COURT. 	 FINAL NOTICE 	 Total Planned Capital Ei• Thomas C. Freeman 	 approved by the Florida Depart I P0 Row 1761. Seoul, Korea 	TO STEPHEN A AYERS 

	

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	Defendant 	 EIGHT CE 14TH JUDICIAL CI P 	NotiCe 5 hereby gven thAt tht pendituel 	 Post Office tloi 54$ 	 menf of Transportation to perform 

	

that ROBERT CHARLES FERRAP 	1041 Cofltnental way 	 CUlT. IN AND FOP SEMINOLE 	uncit'rs.gned wI). on the 19th day 4 	Planned Eupendifures 	 Altamonte SpringS, Fl 3270) 	thiS work, and shall submit 

	

hat fled a 1'eliln •n the Circuit 	Chalet Apartments No 3$ 	COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 June. A 0 1973. present to the 	1.3,503 00 	 Attorney for E uecutor 	 SAtiSfACtOry written evidence With Installation 

	

Court of Seminole' County, Florida, 	Belmont. California 910(77 	CIVIL ACTION P40 73 699 B 	Honorable Circuit Probate Judge of 	City of Winter Springs 	 PubliSh June II. 15. 75  july 7. 1973 bid that thee are so approved by the 

	

for diSsolutiOn 04 marriage, and you 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 	'UN A I 1. 	I . irmu ri, ii'er4 	
Seminole County. Florida. hiS finAl 	Florida 	

DEO 17 	 Florida Department of Iran 

	

are required to serve a copy of your 	(tiOfl to foreclose a mortgagt 	iF If ,%'OOl 113. 	 return, as E.ecu!or of the Estate of 	C,ranville Brown 	 sportation. including description Plaintiff, 
written defenses. 	.r. 	s the following property in Seminole 	 FLORENCE 	T 	BISTLINE. 	Mayor 	 NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 	and locatiOn of most recent Signal 

To Be Thursday 

	

JOSEPH DAVIS. JR . r STEN 	County. Florida 	 '5 	 deceased, and t Said time, then and Publish June 1). 1913 	 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 	project completed on the state high 

	

STROM. DAVIS & MCINTOSH. 	SOUTHERLY part of Lot 9 	 ri(-  .tS'OOTEN C,AI1Y CLIPPARD there make application to the said DEO 	 that, 	pursuant 	to 	Final 	way System 

	

Attorney's for Pefticertc'r. wr.ose 	Beipn at the SOUTHWEST corner 	'. CiO'4'3t. CL il'I'AIfD, his *ifC. 	Judge for a final settlement of fits 
Judgment of Foreclosure rendered 	Roadway modifications And 

address 's Post Otfie Row 13)0, of Lot 9 in Blocli C of TOWN AND 	
Di fr'imdanit 	administration of said estate, and 

Sanlord. I' lor'da. 37711. and file the COUNTRY (STATES RE PLAT. 	
NOT ICE OF SUIT 	 tr an order o.scriarging him as such 	 on June C 197) in that Certain cause 	pavement markings shall not be 	Sanford I.uns (hub will hold 

	

orlgksalwith the Clerk Of the above 	Altamonte Spr rigs, 	Seminole 	1141 STATE Ol F LOW IDA 	 F uecjtor 	 NOTICE FOR BIDS 	 pending in tnt Circuit Court, in and 	included in bid These items will be 	un 	installation 	banquet 
styled Court on or beforC July ,. County. FlOridA accOrding 10 Plat 	JOE WOOlEN, whO5C AS? 	Dated thiS the 13th day  of May. 	The Semnote County Board of 	for Seminole County, Florida, .n 	furnished by the County of Seminole 	

Ihursdulv uit 7 pIll, at House of 

	

$973. olbervise a default and thereof recorded in Plal Book 17. 	hiiomcfl residence address '' 	AD 1973 	 County CommiSsioners will receive 	Civil Action No 73375 wherein 	and FloridA Department of Iran 

ultimate ludoment will be entered pages29and3oof Pubic Records of 	vi7 Cast M,stttiews 	 S Robert W Deane 	 bids at theoffice of Arthur H Beck 	GOVERNMENT 	NATIONAL 	 lii coordination viith tn.' .Steak ss'itti 1,103(1 harrIson 

against you fDr thc rrlirf demanded Seminole County. Florida, run 	
Jrw'ttro, Arkansas 	 A$ Eiecutor of 	 wth. Jr.. Clerk. u to 12 00 noon 	MORTGAGE AS:OCIATION, a 	succesSful bidder 	

;riIt of I)t'Ihary J.ions 

in the Petition 	 thence IIOPTI'I 7$ degrees 39' 07" 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	th 	Ste!.' 04 	 Monday. June 25. 1973. for fur 	corporation organized under an Act 	SpecificationS may be obtained at 	
('11113, StiltC ('thurman for 

WITNESS my hand ant OffiCiAl EAST ISO feet, thence SOUTH 	
t..' SUNYA CAPLES. formerly 	FLORENCE I BISTLINE, 	fishing the following item of flew Of Congress and cutting pursuant t. 	the office of the Seminole County 

seal of said Court on the' tith day Of degreesOl SI" EAST 94 feet, thence 	SUNYA LEE H A'OOT EN. fiat filed 	 Deceased 	equipment to the County of 	Title Illof the National Housing Act. 	Engineer, 1300 South Orlanoo Drive, l.eailer Dogs and Past l)istrk't 

May. A 0 lfl) 	 SOUTH 31 degrees 40' 38" WEST ISO 	a Comliant n ifiC Circuit Court 04 GEO A SPEER. JR 	 Seminole. Florida 	 5 PlAintiff. and RALPH E SUM 	Sanford, Florida 3777). or by writing (;(lS'('rnur in Indiana, as in' 

I 	(Seal) 	 feet. 	thence 	run 	NOR 	"" 	' C yrut 	Florida. tot OF SPEE P & SPE ER. P A 	 ONE Ill TRACTOR MOUNTED MERS AND LINDA S SUMMERS. 	Clerk's Office. P 0 Drawer C. StIIhirig officer, 

Arthur If Beckwifh. Jr . 	 IHWE STERLY along the arc of a 	partition of reAl property described Attorney for sail Estate 	 FRONT END LOADER WI TM 	hit wife, are Defendants, the un 	Sanford. Florida 3777) All bids are 

Clerk of CiuuiI Court 	 curve (oficave to the SOUTH 	 II) Magnolia Avenue 	 REAR SCRAPER BOX 	 clersigned, as Clerk of the above 	to be in a sealed envelope plitinly 

Seminole County, Florida 	WESTERLY and having a radius Of 	Itie (.itt 75 fret 01 Lot II. Lots 15 	Sanford, Florida 32771 	 SpecifiCations may be Obtained at 	Styled Court. will at 11 00 o'clock 	ntiarki'd on the Outtide, "Sealed Hid 	New offIcers Include, (korge 

By Sandra Lee 	 100 feel and rc length of 70 feet to 	,intl 16. 	IftoCk 6. CRYSTAL 	Pitil th May 71, 79. June' 1. II. t973 the otfiCt of the Seminole County 	AM on June 70. 1973 offer for tale 	tOt SIGNAL. CONSTRUCTION, open I)eMattio, 	president; 	Dr. 

Deputy C lerl 	 point of beginning 	 HE IC.H IS. lake Mary. F lOt id,i, 	DI F' IQI 	 Engineer. 1)00 South Orlando Drive. and sell to the highest and best 	June 75, 1973 
" 	 Richard Dougherty, first vice- 

s? (1451 ROM. DAVIS 	 nas been filed against you arid you 	' (Ordiflo to the PInt tIer ef 	 sanford. Florida 327?1. or by writing 	bidder for cash, at the front (West) 	ftidt will be' opened at 7 00 P.M 

& McIntosh 	 are required tQ serve a copy of your 	''corded in PItt ISook 6. Page ii, 	 Clerk's Office, P 0 Drawer C 	door of lhC Courthouse of Seminole 	Monday, June 73, 1973, in the Board president; Henry Ellis second 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 

Post Office Bow 1)30 	 wri?tCn dcfenis, if any. to it on 	the PuttIiC Records 01 Scminolr 	 Sanford, Florida 37771 All bids are 	County. Florida. at !anforcl, 	of County Commissioners Meeting i'ice-president; (.;rey Ihoyles, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 

WILl WED H CONRAD. Plaintiffs' 	Ci.untp. Florida. 	
In Probate 	 tD be In a Sealed envelope plainly 	Florida, the following described 	P00111. Second 

Floor of the Court ttiiril %'ice'presl(Ieflt; hugh F lonuda State Bank 
Suite 77 	 ,t'to1y. whoSe address is 100 North 	md yOu are rf'Qu'rr'd to serve a COpy 	

In re Estate of 	
marked on the outSide. "Sealed Bid property, lying and being In 	blouse in Sanford. Florida Actual 

I 	
Sanlrd, Florida 37771 	 If'ghmca, 17 97. Casselberry. Florida 	ii iO(  written 0cf4'neS if Afl. 	 for FRONT END LOADER, open 	Seminole County. Florida, to wit 	award to succeSsful bidder will be Duncan, 	.secretuiry; 	Jack (IIAR(1S5 NICKS. SR. 
Attorneys to.- Petitioner 	 37707. on or before June 79th. 1973. 	PIt 0  11 JUL hAll, JR of the IAA 	 June 25. $97) " 	 Lot 21. Oak Hill Addition to South 	made in the neil regular County Morrison, 	treasurer; 	Ihill 	&'1 

Dec eased 

	

Publish May 71 7*, June 1. II, 1973 	andtilctheoriginal with theclerk of 	l.rm of SI UNSTROM, DAVIS & 	 Bids Will be' opened at 2 00 P M , 	Sanford, according to Plat thereof 	Commission Meeting in the Court 	
1cIIu1ct1ljfl, l.mori 'l'armier; then To All Creditors and Persons Having 

ThiS court either before service on 	p," IPITOSH, Attorneys few Plaintitl. 	
Clams or Demands Against Said ?.'.ormctay. June 73. $97). in the Board 	AS recorded in Plat Book 3 page 56 of 	House. Sanford. Florida. Tuesday, 

Dli Si 	
Plaintiffs' attorney or immediately 	,.$fti5C .Scllrt'sS •s Post Off ce Bc" 	

Estate 	 of County Commissioners Meeting 	?tiC publiC records of Seminole 	june 76. 1973 	 Sili(1(,, 'l'ail 'l'wi.stcr 1111(1 Al 

	

I 1141141 CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	
the'rcalte'r. other*,se a dfAUtt Will 	Smn9onci. Florida. 3777t, 	

YOu arid each 4 iiOmJ are hereby 	
Room. Second Floo' Of the Court 	County. F'orida. Subiect to and 	Arthur H Beckwitrt. JC 	 l.yon, J,11i1t's lAte, Art Mackey, 

be entered against you f 	the relief 	iii' th(' o'iginal *911 the Clerk of the 	
notified and required to orese'nt 	HouSe' in Sanford, Florida Actual 	together with 	 Clerk 	

1(o)' S%rigtit, lInfi Wildt' Snyder, I EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR 

	

CUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	
demanded ifi the complant 	 itieivc' Styled Court on or before June claims and 

demands which you. or award to successful bidder w,ll be 	Orbon Range I )QA 	 Board of County Commissioners 

	

WITNLSSmy PianO and the seal of 	i5t. IV?). Otherwise a default and 	
ether f yOu may have against 	made at the newt regular County' 	Air King Hood MOD) 	 Seminole COunty, Florida 	'lirectors. 

FLORIDA 	 ____ 

PROBATE DIVISION 	 t Court on 29th May, $973 	 HtiiflAtC ulqrnent sill tie' entered estate of CHARLES 5 NICKS, SR 
	

CommiSSion Meeting in the Court 	Snger Furnace AMB2?00S 	 ITs. W flush, Jr 	 _____-______________________ 

I Circut Court Seat) 	 yt'j for the relief demanded 	
OeceaSed, late of said County. to the bloUSe'. Sanford. Florida. Tuesday. 	Wall to Wall Carpets fl Living 	PubliSh June Il. IS, 1973 

CASE NO PR. 73 IO2•CP 
Arthur H Beckwith, Jr 	 ii tIle' (Orpl4tint 	

Clerk of the Circuit Court, Probate June 74. 1973 	
Room. Hall and Bedrooms. 	 0(0 	

Association Pv'ieets 1 (state of 
EDWARD 5i AAWOPISON 	 A Clerk 0111* Court 	 my hand and 0lfiiAl 	

Divis.On. Seminole County. Florida, 	Arthur H BeCkwith Jr , 	 Said sale 590 be made to satisfy 	
FICTITIOUS NAME 

I Deceased 	 By Maine S Eden 	 'al of Said Court on the 17th day of 	
at hisOffiCe inthecourt Psouse'of said 	Clerk 	 the termS of said Final Judgment 	NOTICE IS rierchy given that we 	Regular monthly meeting of As De'puty Clerk 	 '.'.iy, A I) $973 	
County at Sanford. FlOtidA. vithin 	Board of County 	 (Seall 	

are engaged n but.rme'%% at 320 Oak NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	
WILFRED H. CONRAD 	 ScAl) 	

%iw calendar months from the time 	Commissioners 	 Arthur H Beckwitrt. Jr 	 Ave. Sanford, Seminole County, the Forest Cmty ('ommunity TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 	 Arthur 14 ftcckwth. Jr 	

of Pi first pubiicat.On of this notice 	
Seminole County, Florida 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 	

Florida under 91* f.CtitiOS name of Association 	will 	be 	held CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 1Cr.) North Highway Il 97 	 leck o' Circu.t Court 	
Iwocop.es of each claim or demand 	14 Bush, jr 	 Seminole County, 1lid 	

CRJ IPIVFSTME 1375, and trial we TtiursiJay, in the Forest City SAID ESTATE 	 CaSsr'lbemr p. Florida 37707 	 Se'n,'n.Ole County. Florida 	
shall be iii writing, and shall state 	Publish 1), ii. 1973 	 by Macne S Eden 	 intnd to register '.aicl n,sme *ith thi. Yu and raIn 4 ,ou are fletby Deptjf y  Clerk 	 k of tIe Cr r ii rout?, 

Scm nole Conimnunity Building on Maple PbIh June 1. Il, iS. 73. 19') 	 II, P.'u rut' S (den 	
the place of residence and post off'ce 	0(0 	

SPEER & SPEER 

	

riitf.ci and required to fIt any 	
0(0 1 	 D.'PL, Clerk 	

acidrestof the claimant, and Shall be' 	 II) Magnolia Ayermtje 	
(out v. F lords in accordance With St 	at 8 1)111. 	Alter stimmie 

	

clams amid demands Which you, or 	
'.i d II Julan. il 

sworn to by the claimant. hi5 agent, 	 NOTICE FOR BIDS 	 P 0 Row I)6 	 thi' provisions of the F itituus necessary business is discuss&'d 

	

e.thtf of you, may have aganst Said 	
' LIdS? ROM. DAVIS 

	

estate .n theofficeof time' Clerk of tht 	 or attorney and accompanied by A 	The $rmn'noli' County Board 04 	Sanford. Florida 377$ 	
P4,,mni' Statutes, To Wt 	".'i't.in 

Vi mllmun Isles will present a Ill THE CIRCUIT COURT. 11TH 	'. McINTOSH 	
filing It's' of One dollar and Such County Conimissonefi will receive Atborneys for Plaintiff 	

56509 1 lur.da Sttute l97 

	

Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 	JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 	I uir,da State' flank 	
claim or demandriot 50 filed shall be bids at the offict of Arthur H Beck 	Publish June 11, 1973 	

5 Carl 0 Gutmanri Jr 	 )rl.igruIIl) of interest to all 

	

judicial Circuit. Seminole County, 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	Suite 77 	 void 	 *ith. Jr , Clerk, up to I? 00 noon (J[Q 	
John M Dragash 	 iiinrerned 	with 	health Florida. Prctlate Division ifi th CASE NO 7)726 C 	 I Sf Office Bow 1)30 	

Charles S NiCkS, Jr 	 P,Aonday, June 25. 197). for fur 	- 	 Richard C Mats 	
ImIcasures 11(1(1 	;)rotection. 

	

Courthouse at Sanford. FlCTida, 	DIVISION E 	 "itujfOVd. riorida 37771 	
As ewecutor of Pie Last 	 n.sh.ng itmesof new equipment avid 	NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

I'ubii%h M4p 71. 76. Jon" 1, II, IV?) 

	

vithin ii. calendar months from the 	WALLACE SE ADORN. 	 Atlornt'ys fur Plaintiff 	 Will and lest sment of 	 p i. 	 Hefretdunt'mhts will follow. 

	

time of the first publication Of this 	 Plaintiff, 	f'i 51511 Ma, t. 1, June 1. tt II?) 	
CHARLES S NICKS, SR 	

performing 	Construction and 	 _______________________________ 
notice Each Claim Cr 0tAfld muSt LII I' Ill 	 complete' 	installation of the 	NOTiCE IS 	l[RLltY c,lvlfi. 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	 -'- 

	

tie in writing and filed in duplicate 	OLICE StAftOif P4 and BERNICE 	 deceased 1011owing described traffic signnal that. purtuant to Final Judgment f 	THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL WILLIAML COLBER'T. 

	

and state the place of rf'tideoce arid 	 UN IT ED STATES DISTRICT 	 'inprovement project 	 Foreclosure rendered on June 6. 	CIRCUIT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE (SQUIRE O 	 SECTION 77510 (S P S 4771 arid 197) in that certain cause pending in 	COUNTY. FLORIDA 

	

i.erst office address of the claimant 	 Defendants 	COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT OF 	
YET 	DAVIS & 	 SECTIOPI 77550 (5 U 54)4, III the Circuit Court, in and for 	CIVIL ACTION NO 7)101 C 

the same shall be void 

	

Oaimant. fti5 agent or attorney, or 	 SCAIIORN. wt'mo'se last 	CASE lID 77 31Ori Civ 	u'tiTF() 	
post Office Bøi 13)0 	

MODIFICATION OF SIGNAL TO Action Plo 7)170 Div E wherein 	TGAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor known rv%idrnct. after diligent 	STAtE S Cf I.MEWICA. Plni'ft 	
florida Stale Bank 

' 	 PROVIDE FOR PROTECTED MARY I MIP4ES 5 PlAintiff, and 	puration organised under an Act of 

	

Dated at Orlando, Florida, this 	
Search and inqury is Piedmont, 	, F 13 t.pi I. C 140Y and VIRGINIA 	

Suite 	 LEFT TURN MOVEMENTS OIl S 	SYLLIS 0 OvER TON, a tingle 	Congress and twisting pursuant to 
ftc' 'its of May. 1973 	 South Carolina, and whost address 	P405' Ii'. .cte Defendant Is i 	

Sanford, Florida 37771 	 127 	 person, DIANNE M OVERTON. a 	the Federal flat iOnal Mortgage 

d mutt be swCTn to by the 	
NOTICE TOAPPEAR 	 FLORIDA. ORLANDO DIVISION 	

MCINTOSH 	 L011 C. WOOD. 	F LOW IDA 	¶,muunole C.u"l, Florida, fl Civil 	I I DL PAL NATIONAL MOP 

Admn in itt r aIr ii 
i 	 estate 

South Carolina, and 	 PUBLICATION 	On rnofOn arid 	
PbtSh June 1. ii. 1$. 73. 1913 	signal Construction contractors are Defendants. th.. undersigned. a?. 	principal offie in the City of 

SkariOn Aaronson 	
there is Route 5. Bow 49. Piedmont, 	ORDER 	FOR SERVICE 	BY 	

Attorneys lot Ewecutor 	 Bidders shall tie qualified traffic snglepe'rsorl, and JULIAN P BIlL 	Association Ctiarer Act, having t 

''i A Sutton 
TO 	BERNICE SIABORPI. whose 	,mlfcliu,t i iii r'tt in the aboic 	

0(0 H 	 honda Department of Tran 	Clerk of the above styled Court, Will 	Washington District of Columbi 	 - ______________ last Krmmcn resderice. after diligent 	,eut'titd ,'u','!., I r'n(j('Il W Wherry 
..i!..cnvy for the 	

search and inquiry is Rochester 	' A5IustØnt United States Attorne, 	 sDOr'taton to perform thi5 work, and at II Wo'clock A M on June20, 1973 	 Plaintuf,, I fate of 
New York. arid whose address there 	' an ACtiOn against the deft'. 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	shall submit satisfactory written ofler for sale and sell to 

tfle hiGheSt 	,, I 1ward S Aironson, deceased 	'5 73 Herman Street. Apt No , 	danttSl. I rank I Hop and V irgin.a i IGH YE (14TH JUDICIAL Cl P. 	evOence with bid thAt they are so and beSt bidder for cash. at the front 	CA THR YN LI SSAK, RALPH 'ton. Wright & Smith 	
Rochester. tIre, York. 	 P4'.y. fm's Wilt', amid tp enforce a len CUlT. 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	approved by tIe FIridI Depart 	t'West) door of flue Courthouse of 	WILSON, PEGGY C WILSON. Ii', 	 _________________ 4' North Magnolia 	

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are 	upon real property situate in thu 	FLORIDA 	 rnent of Transportation, including Seminole County. Florida. at San 	wife. MORI,,c'4 F K(LLlbf(f3 ,Iruuj 	_________________ Poit Office Bow 387 	 herebynotlfi"dthat a Complaint cas 	District arid described as follows 	PROBATE DIVISION 	 description and location of most ford. Florida. the following 	ANNA C YELl IHEP. P, wife rw (.,'iando. Florida 37*07 	 beers t,?Ougfmt 	by 	WALLACE 	t (it IC fliock 3. NORTH ORLANDO 	CASE NO 7) 47 CP 	 rC(t'flt sgnal proiCci completed 	(1.'s(ribe"d property. lyng and beirg 	 t)'4erij.1, 1' 	Ma, 75 June 1, II II. $973 	SEAROWN fl whiCh he asserts that 	TOAP3Si YE. 4th Addl,oru. lRrPlat 	(stale of 	 tht stalt highway S,%temn 	 . ,rminme County. flOfidA. to vit 	 NOTICE OF SUIT DEP 	 Pie' Peas euercised possession of and 	of Sheet Plo 7). as re(CTded .n Plat (ILL Elf 	RUTH 	TIPISLEY 	Roadway modifications and 	Beginning at the most Easterly 	TO CATHRYPI LISSAt'. MOf4GAPI 
Oomin,on over certain property In 	Book II. Pøge a, PubliC Records 04 	 Deceased 	pavement markings shill not be' corner of Block "B" of the 0. 	F 	KELLIIILR, ariØ APIP4A C COMPTROLLER 	or 	THE 	Seminole County, Florida and iS 	Seminole Cnty. Florida arid t 	NOTICE TOCREDITORS 	inCluded in bid These' ferns will be' P,'fclitll Survey of the Levy Grant, 	KELLIIIER, his vile' 

CUR p 	y, 	T RE AS UP V claiming title to said property 	appearing to the Court Itsaf tf. 	10 ALL PERSONS HAVING 	fum,1kthpd tip the County of Seminole as recotded in PhI Book I. Pig, 3, 	YOu ARE HEREBY NOTIFI(1, 

'1 AT(S WASHINGTON. DC . 	and each Of you are hereby notified 	irs.mabifant of nor found within the SAID ESTATE. 	 tpoti0d5 in coordinaliorl With the County, Florida, lying on the South 	tgacje on the following PfOperty Charter Plo I6l 	parties whO may have some in 	Stat, of Florida and PiCs not 	YOu and .'acf" 04 *Ou Ire hereby 	SuccesSful bidder, 	 and West 5109 Of fh( paved road 	SCmnole Cnty, Florida 

	

SPmfni'j% 'tyf,sctory evdCf'i(e hat 	tertt' in sad propert1, that if yUI 	eOlcintarily appeared pirrein and 	c',il'ff'd And re'Ju.rr(l 0' file' any 	Specifications may be Obtained it 	from S:.iford to Ovedo, lhenrt 	Lot S. ItlocI II. Iasttirooe Sul 	I flir.'iin'*dt0 thC (OmPtttillti 	Pact' any Cetenies tO make '0 th5 	that PenlOfl tt'fv.(t )Ffl teq 5 ri$ 	tSt'i7iS end demanos Aiuuch ,ou, or 	i' cftc Of fir Semnole Coujrity 	along lht Soothwtsterlp side of sad 	liivitiov, Unit P30 6. atuirding l It 	 ''=-: 	, 

	

"n Currency that "SUN BANK OF 	Complaint you should lilt the 	practical because her ret'dt'nCe and etner of you, may have against Said 	Engineer. 1)00 South Orlando Drive, paved road North 3$ dsg 45' West 	plaf thereof as recorded In Plat It'. F MO P A N . 	NA T I Oil AL 	original of same with the' Clerk, 	wtmereabcut 	are unknown, it is 	eStAte' in th" OffiCe of time Clerk f the 	Sanford, Florida 37771. Or bY writing 954 fett fo.' a point of begInning. 	17, PA'JPS 0$ and $9, Public Reorej' AiSOClATlOPf''. 	located 	in 	 Court. Seminole County 	ORDERED that Virginia l'foy A 	Circuit Cot.rt of tIle 11th Jud'Cil 	ClerI''5 Office, P0 Drawer C. 	 P,cwfh 30 deg 13' West 100 	Scminl, County, Florida 

	

UNINCORPORATED AREA OF 	Courhouse. Sanford. florida 37771, 	pear or plead to the' complaint Circuit. Seminole County. Florida, 	Sianlord, Florida 32771 All bids are feet, thencp South Si dig IS' WeSt 	las bes'n filed •t,ainst you ano you SI S'lPfhi I ' 0(1 PITY State of and serve a copy of same gpgo 	herein by the' 9th day 04 July. 1913, Probate Division, mi 'hi Courthouse 	to be in a Sealed envelope, plainly 750 fee't, thence Soulh 3$ deg 45' 	are required ho serve a copy of your 

	

FLORIDA, has complied with all JACK A NANTS. p 0 Boa 1191, 	and in default thereof frie Court will at Sanford, Florida, my-thin 51w 	marked 011th, outside, "Seated Bid East 100 feet, thence North SI deg 	written defenses thereto, if any, 	 4 
provisions of the' statutes of the Orlando, Florida nb?. onor before 	Proceed to the hear.ng arid ad 	calendar mOnthS from the' tune of 	for Signal Modification, open June IS' East 730 feet to the point of 	 LEONARD V WOOD, i. 

	

United Stales required to be corn 	the 77th clay Of June. 1973, or a 	li3di(atiOfl p4 this suit as if Virginia 	th, first publication of thiS notIce 	75. 1973 '' 	 beginning 	 1(%n.Y MAIPS, WOOD, MULLER 
pAled *ilh before b.e.na auffloriled o default viii be entered against you,, 	Hay had b'men served with pr0cp55 fl Each claim or demand misf be in 	Bids *ill be' Opened it 2 00 P M, TOGE TIlER with furnished )' used 	AND BOROUGHS. P A for plaintiff. commence the buSineSs Of banking In,  fhe relief sought in Plaintiff's 	Stat, Of Florida. but only to tht writing an filed in duplicate an 	Monday. June 23. 1973, in the Board Detroit,r traIler, II) Plu 4170 CU 	at 150 Park Avenue North, Winter 
as a National Banking ASSOCiAtIOn. Complaint 	 titent provided for by Section 14S3, 	state tIle place of residence and I>OI.' 	of County Commissioners Mitirig With A abana 	 Park, I lcr ida and file' the original 

	

Plow therefore I i.t'rE'uy certify 	WITNESS my hard arid seal of 	Tithe 70. United State's Code. it iS 	Office addresS of tIlt claimant and 	Rocwn, Second Fioc..r of the Court 	Sad tale i tO be mode t SAfitfy 	With Inc (.lt'mim 1) hut AliQit' Styli 'j 

nulhoriled tO commence 	he this 34th day of May. A 0 1973 	tfu. order tie published by the United his agent or attorney, or the saria 	aviard to successful bidder ccli be' 	Seal) 	 July, 1913, offmerwi. a judgment 

that the' above narncid A5SOCiat ,Ofl iS Sanford, Seminole Cou'uty Florida, 	further ORDERED that notice of 	must be' Sworn to by tIle claimant, 	IfOuW in Sanford, Ficrida AtuI 	bue termS Of siiCJ Final Judgmenf 	Crf On or before the 10th (jay of 

tiusiness 04 banking as a National (5,J) 	 Stite Marshal in a newspaper of shall be vQ'd 	 m&de ifl tile newt regulAr County 	Arthur II Beckwth, Jr 	 may be entered against you for the flanking Association 	 A.rttsur H. Beckviith, Jr 	 general cirrulailOn 'Pt 5C'n 	Ct1t 5ar,tr4, flGri4a.thS9t!l 	Commission Meeting in the Court 	Clerk vs Cirmuit Court 	 relief demanded In the' Compllnt L 	- 

	

In lestimony wfi(f4Of, witness my 	Clerk, Circuit Court 	 Cnty, Florida. once a week for 51i 	day of May, 1971 	 IlOfjSe, Sanford, Florida. Tuesday, 	Seminole Cnty. Florida 

	

tiQflatumt' and seal of office thiS 13th 	By Martha T Vifilen 	 (61 uwiSecutive myee'k5, commencing 	s Marvin E Newman 	 June 76. 1913 	 By Maine 7. Eden 	 WITNESS my hand and seal Cf day tif APRIL. 1973 	 De'pe$y Clerk 	 cvi May 14. 1973 DOPII AND OP 	As Ciecutor of sad estate 	 Arthur H fteCk*ith, Jr . 	 Deputy Clerk 	 Sad Coiirf,ltuit ?ttidayof June, 1973 
(Seal) 	 JACK A PlANTS 	 DIRED At OmIarvJ, FlOr.da. thiS MARVIN E NEWMAN 	 Clerk 	 SPEER & SPEER 

5 Tiornas C, ()eSlsa:o 	 P0 Boa 1191 	 76th day of April, 197) 	 and JON S. ROSENBERG 	 Board Of County 	 iii Magnolia Avenue 	 Arthe.r II Be'(kwifh, Jr 	 A .SEAJ, 11!H coat even 
A(I,ng Comptroller 	 Orlando. Florida 32003 	 George C Young 	 Attorney for tuecutor 	 Commissioners 	 p o Row 136.4 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 	 It1Ue a SPIII a bit snools, Of tfl Currency 	 Attorney for Plaintiff 	 Chief Judge 	 *17 East Colonial Drive 	 SemInole County, Flotici. 	Sanford, Flcrida 33171 	 fly Martha I Viltien 	 It ICCI)l$, 'Ibis one is II resl. 

	

Publish April31, 30, May 7. II. 71. Pgblish. May21. June 1, II. II, 9973 	Pi.iblsh May Ii. 71, 71. June 4, II, 	Orlando, FlOrida nso 	 by W Bush. Jr. 	 Attorneys for Plaintiff 	 Deputy Clerk 	 dent of tIn' Sottet'. Koman. 2$, June 1, I), IS. 197) 	 1973 	 II. IV?) 	 Publish My 71. 71, June .4, Il. •973 	Publish June II, 15, 1973 	 PubliSh' June II. Ii?) 	 PubliSh June II, II. 73. July 2. 19?,) 	dor$ki)e Islands. OO t40 	 DIP 149 	 OUP 65 	 DEP 100 	 0(051 	 0(043 	 0(0 Si 
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For Fast Results Plant Thur 'Selling Seeds'  In Herald Ads 

WANT AD 
INFORMATION 

DIAL 
1(41 

Winter Park-

Seminole 322-2611 

Orlando 831-9993 

Personals 

MARRIAGES PERIORMEI) by 
Nolan y 71 PinS Pictures inc I'd 
Airliort P & 40, Silver Spring 7)4 
I'll If dialing trouble, come wilt 

1 Iii 

IiIAL A DEVOTION 
37] SOlO 

'itril Flautist Church 

.01 YOU TROUBLED' C,ill Yiill 
''C. 644 7031 for ''We Care' 
OtlinC'' Adults nr Teens 

i "tED WITH A DRINKING 
PROBE EM 

Iu.,ti,ILi., ,lcot'ioIi% ttuiiriui,ii', 
(an I4eI(i 

lI'uuriC 17) I'S? 
,'i'' fm' I' (3 ltii 	till 

,,ilifiif(J I Sir iJi 

HctpWantød - 	 Hnip Wanted 

EDUCATIONAL 
nrr)nrc'r.&IT4'r;c:re' tSui"ilty',m to) )Opm 	5'" 

fl[rIJRIIVti '. i.p.di' Call 3374511 	i'1 

FULL OR PART TIME 
*5W tf ,5Ir 	brooks 

if 	the 	Nor 1 s 	"Sung .'nm. De'CSISSI 01115' '0 P4oICtny 	' ''" 
'.Imi'l'y 	Sft'OOls 	,i4lø 	,tg 	vitiSin.5 E 	Commercial St . San'.' 
t!"iI 	.,i'W4t.Onm! 	u)'lCii'.5 	hAS 	'Ii 
"tpdiiltis 	ADli'ligS Cabinet 	Makers 	requlr 
'l 	i.'05 	'ci 	'.,ii 	's 	o' '..'t 	... mediately mica evp.v?PncM 

1," . 	n 	'C,* 	.1"! 5647 	r 445(1731 
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BORN LOSER 	 by A,, Soniom 	 ,ri 	Male Famain 	110 	Mstø Fnm.ilcc 

r,  flfAt) (I 	( 
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Ask for Want Ads 

1 thri, S tImes 	 ]7c a lInt' 
6thrulStImes 	7IcaIlne 
75 tImes 	 22c a line 

(Ills MINIMUM CHARGE) 

t 	 3LInesMlnImum 

The Longer Your Ad RUnS 

The Less It Costs Per Line 
Per Day. 

Rated For Consecutsve 
Insertions No Change 

Of Copy. 
1 

6 	 ChIld Care 

1 Ii 1(1 rare ru rn y frv,e 
Days Ages land 'ip 

177 U$S 

ft lcJ care. my inme Fenc Ccl 'yard, 
men IS tim. Pi')t,r 177 6)04 

ii' 	 Child Care 

lIt' Little Door Childcnr. 
Jitir ldayse'rvlc, 

I liii /iy 	171 O?.*1 

THIS IS 
AN OLD 

LINE... 

You don't have to resort 
to gossip, flattery, or cv ' 	 ,iqqeration to get your 
message across when you 
tell It with a Want Ad! 
Just pick up a phone 
any phone . . . and dial 
3?? 2611 or 831 9993 We'll 
help you word and place a 
simple, direct, response 
(pIlIng Want Ad that's 
loacj,'d with Sell Powort 

/1 

( 
_j 

1tt 	aiittii 	trati 

______________________ -- 	- . 	. 	.______ - 
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l 	Male Help Wanted t 	Female Help Wanted WEEKLY 
''' 	

' 

'P 5r.'e',5nre' 	'.i,per'5flr 	n.d,d, 
full f*$OOl'ljibili?y fur maintaning 

- 	 . 	 . 

TIlE NICEST PEOPLE Il-I 	rowi 
'lii 	 Ii)' 	uSt 

crnii.melc 
, , 	Rooms for Rent 

310 apnrtment 	fl Sanford area ARE AVON CUSTOMERS YOu'll 
i 

'f 	,ll n.e 	psi 	weeIily on our 
SuperviSory 	and 	'nuvintory dSCOVCr 	how 	m,,cpm 	fun 	'I 	is recluSive 	aiiv,ntC 	'csrnmissiØfl 

,. 	.' 	',.rfr ',n' 	,).5.'i 	•3 

responsbiI.t4 	and 	e.De'rienc, 	, meat VIQ flea' People'. new rig new srbsvj,,Ie .s'.th 	an 0000rtunity 	t 
'nIt ii'.',' 	a. 	'aIIm 	'or 	r" 

muSt 	ADDI', 	Tuesday 	morr,m'lg 
Ic ends 	as 	an 	AVON .',lrrt nig monthly bfln'rle5 

i7nttpr' mm. 	ur 	m.'l', 	;icfl$ Elm 	Au.' 

i'ne I?, lit) irom ia ret 	to 11am Re'peeseimt,4t.y 	iY'5 easy t'j %t4rt 
Call 	611 3019 	 ,_______ Qgta.t.umding circe's' 000nrt,anity e,uth 

thp Adm,ns.straf on Building ill i'Siir Sr..'.. 	Sn'? 	utP'e'r 
'. 	Sanford 	Housing 	Autrw.5vty, 'WOMEN WANTED 	OQ GENER "e.'f n 	Øu1r?mQfltS Rent 

anti Ortander Aye 	An AL NURSERY #IOR.( 	PH Unfurnlched 
Equal Opportunity Employer MM) LEADS iir,,nd 	'Cry 	.i: mr 	' 	'. 	4, 	'.lr'"''. 

DIESEL MECHANIC 
Growing 	company 	n..ds 	Pt 

fla'tret'ç 	over 	3t 	r.. 	Sat, 	55m. .. 	, 	I 	' 	 ,. 	.,.,,. : 	ou.' 	
.oc, 	mm 	iro,, 	n 	.i'" 

perien( 	dueitl mecianc tO head ' 	sNip 	Good 	P4w. 	tnt company 

fi.•31'', 	r .*'s 	r 	.'".' m',r 	rf 	5Ai . 	- 	'' 	' 	 r 	' 	 ,' 	" 	i, ' 	I 	, ' 	uil.eisllnetamibv,irrt.tireieo.'' 
. yOu 	vii 	.'is 	.iil.riq 	irs 	ItSeret i71 iMll 

, 	. 	- 

hen.fit 	Apply 	Amar.can 	Wood Q 	Male Female 
Call 	Mr 	Atkinson, 	105 au 	4)00. 

.sv.sl.ONAPAIzTSAEN Prr,rJi,ts 	700 	Marvin 	Ay* , %nvn1av o' Tuesday tram 10 ,i m 
Help Wanted .rtl 	pm .sOuL. IS 	NO PET 

__________ 
FICFLLFNT 	'iA.E5 	OP APAEPlTMANA(R 

;ia.v 	2stdt 

PORTER co 	TUNITY Iii? 7 I5iuAIIie'd title'S Ytre 	'u0kp 	to 	(llAn.wn' 	.4.14 
O4'tlary 	iOve'Iy 	art)e' in. tsedr: 

F '"er? A',Vi CrJ 	'01(1' 	good 
peruqj 	MuSt Pi4yi5 Fiflr,09 Rit mn,iinit,tirS 	11 	unit 	.tOilrtot'ht'nt near shnooirmq A churches. ,Smi. 

Ml 44*! ii' :177 4034 
i.., / Sri t,ee.V 'i 	Apply 	,m Dart-or 

('state LiCense' 	Work 	ri 	Sanford cmoIre .n 5.wifor.i stat 	Salary 

ART GR I NDLES 
for 	SutISl,Sntial 	ruihd.r 	and 	real 
estI'e' 

0105 	.IpartrnQnl 	T, 	srr,Inqp rwo Bedroom. I 'I i" developer 	(eperience personal int.,r',iew. send 'esurne Kitchen Eauipn,"t 
WHEEL RANCH desired riot riot regured 	Y.tPmnd iii 	P C) 	(Sot 	t'134 	Wirmt,.t 	P,rls. to ooqor 12) 5''. 

ha? 	LI ?7 5 if 	Crinlpe'nsltinn 	open 	'or Fin 	33749 _______ 
- 	- Qotat'ori 	C,sll 	flr.,,i'y 	(kftsam. - 

.mi'O.'eter wanted imrndiat.ly .?7 1670 for 	..n 	Appointment 	f, cart 	Ime 	registered 	* .%p4mrt., en? 	Lita% 	,Sd'i,l', 	'C'. 

C,jui , 	''f '.'w - teChnician for D.I.snd Os'thope4i f'i'tt 	0e.criO 	fl 	$10 ________________________ 
vi 	ii- ,' 	p - 	

.---.--- 

CCII''. 	t]j 	ot 
SAN MO PARKS. 	I 21 ISedr'r 

Driver 	' 	- . - 

I" MEDIATE OPENINGS - SHORTOQOERCOOK 
HOURS 10 30 3 30 

Trailers A .spts 	2 Adult par' 

F.irnil'y 	).,rcc 	ISIS 	Hwy 	17 
'h','. 	",'t.Ii 	man 	st 	".4%5 	4 5 DAYS (ALL 177 25)1 ',5t'Imr i 	. 	: no 	')av 	Wk 	'''u 

'1 	(' 	' 	' 	 ' 	I 	I,', 	. 	#. 	Ic 	i'i,i ,"jrs cipar 	Or .iprv.4 .sp --..-- 	 -----.-.- -----.. 	- . - 

"l! 
.i,h Plan of Ce.trai 	Flord. 40$ 

;rerif.C,sIlp 	Must 	be 	.ible 	' no 	iDpof'unty tr 	fiddle' age or 
.f*p,ir?mPntS Rent mike' own set u,os. anti work 'o ACtive' rCtired COuple'. 	year round 

W 	13th St . ¶,tnforil ,'nse' tolerances employmant 	Living 	1u.,rt,rs FurnIShed 

Boys 	Part time for mAnual tabor 
bOrnishd n mobile mm. .ini oh 

Apply 	after 	'3 	a m 	to 	Scatty's 
.Mflitn'cl AsjCmflle'r't 	Some ret.,  will requre' .ppli('.1lS 'ha? person ciii' 	Ic 	I'm 	t.ui)I,' 	'urn...... 

P4OrruC Ruilds. 700 French Aide. 
chano:,aI 	evperipnc., 	or 	related employed would live' in premi's.s .m0.mri,h,'nlf 	i751 	.r'.mfldtS 	C 

mmford employment. n the assembly or fl mOfl,l*pnom. .ldI.ke'nt 'a ;ancr, ,,,flinr,I 
______________________________________ 

___________________________ sub a'Ssempl'y 	f 	Smilt 	parts 
KflOWIitile7e 	of 	macline' 	srtop 

Re(reat'oral Prli 	Job ihjtip6 P1) 
SUPPf'dita 	111(1 't.IQ Or7vld, daily VII 	5A .%f 	i.ft 	'u lv.' hot#C openings fo' e'perl,nced 

welders, assembl', mechanics, Ilalpiul maintenance 01 swimming Pool 'II 	,/ 	',t 	I L__ and 	mactine 	operators 	Good .u'e'a. to provide CuStOdial services ______________________________ 
working conditions, 	insurAnce Junior 	.Me?at 	'nijner 	Same PCT 	Club noose 	is needed. 	luir - 

program Apply in person Monday inowtedcje of Ch,m,CJI5 required clefling 'Sri ttwn care if park .Ircl 
thru 	Fr'dy. 	Taylor 	MAnufi (apes' enc,d in finishing. stnainq p.crtic ,.re., 	Rtpr.'fltt required drive 'urir'103 	C'r 	503 	.i rpc.t'I 	f)Ij It'd o.i.nting if metals AppliCAntS pleas. Cjll lOs' .,ppØint 

ini.rt (Irtiley (7clham, 323 1470 
Ciik WII 

Eahnq Places 

P1114 ill T('lI'j 

* Cavalier Motor Inn * 
I//I 

ii y IC fiariqiroj I L.sn tir,tir, 'I,pi'r ..iu 
II 33 II SO Cverything incic,,rJe'l 
Menu also Pins Cavalier 
u,cjiJ.'5fiOn5 Favorite Sandwi(n a. 

'..,tad Bar Homemade Suçi 
0" our 

9 	Good ThIngs to Eat 

RABBITS 
I . . '' 	or 	(1r m' ci' 	An 	' 	,.i  

tr p er', 	',I"vr', 	)) 	•;' I,' 

H 	InstructIons 

PIANO LESSONS 
17 Week Chord Co"re 
If,irr y Wc'ster. 37) 1 

(.IIORD ME THOD P1 A 
,'ie'q & ?ens Drmip ft. 

.i ntincj 323067? 

F iF( GUARD 
A VAIL A B LI 

377 4176 

I) 	Travel AgencIes 

	

II. V 1130 C API't, I TOuRS 	Ill): 
.'.rlin,. tickt'tt. Cruise ,tncJ Tours ,f 

officiitl rates 30] 5ernor,in Blot 
{Ple.y 436). $31 3733 

II t tUNA TPI.','f I .'.UF Ni y 
)i, it,,. Ili .9 	)i'l'n,. 

u#) liii R1IDU RU 
front-wheel drive 

'v igo,, • 

Dick Baird Inc. 
hwy. i34.4 17.?) 	Fern Park 

831.1313 

1daton,il LP g,,s compan1 	'As t) 
openings 	Steady ,erir round em 

IrUL 	uruverana 	.SI,pI,'nQerSOfl?Othepe'r50fln.I(1e 	
AAAEMPLOVMEN1' A pplicance Service 	c'.it"'V'.'nt 	3 mli'i  Silut'S ii S.,ntir'1 

.r' 	'-4 	,r' ,., m, 	'' 	if 

ployment 	Eiper'ence l'SeIOfuI Cut 	GENERAL DYNAMICS 	EAIJN (ITRA 0011.514'; 	- 

Mileolt I 
, 	Sg 	lii 3100 

not necessary 	Eucellent training 	
Electronics 	Di's'ision 	L.Idui"s .ind.%ien t 	'work loOn 'o loom program, 	wages 	and 	fringe 	

mpiIing 	ntormaton 	Ira' 	nlW benef.ts TOPS in the 	ridustry 	For 	.5' Fgu.ii Ccpi',rtunit', Employer 	:.tu, 	director', 	Plo 	Selling. 	Il,'at appt Call .MOmid,iy tPru Irda', 6.54 	 _' 	 ,ppenr.,nce, 	clear 	handwriting, 1713 	4 ii rIm 	'ii 	4 	10 a ret 	 . 	-I 	,mltr,sr,f,,,,' 	.'ersor 	t 	trAin 	is 	Jood 	spelling 	We 	Sr., 	in 	Equ,SI - 	 -- 	

. r )fn5%iØfl,l m.uue 	p instructor 	po'tUnit'y Employer 	Apply 
Maintenance 	 '- 	in i'.srmnq pptermvi,ll 	(.111 3?) 	. 	Polk A Ca, 	itU E 	Ft'sb 	'it 

Ste.sdy, 	toll 	tIne' 	er'V'piQ',rnent 	(or 	, 	, 	
.'..- 	 . 	 'hr 	c' r 	1,1'.' 

'ii".i 	i3m 5433, 1.9 m 	tO . 	m , Monday 
*.r5et,.n, set 	ci..., 	,.. ..,__ 	- 

FOR SALE! 

ALUMINUM 

SHEETS 

USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 
23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

1.1 	Camping.Resorts 

LILIJE RIDGE MTS . c'stablisrinij 
c,lui'tp ACA accredited, Coed. S IS 
.rc Reserve now Bo' II!, Pisgihu 
Forrest, N Cnroin.s 2t1a 

18 	Male Help Wanted 

Carpenters Wanted. Union n,g,' 
Will lake applications oem June hI, 
1973 af 7 p  m at 1)2 S Patmetto 
Ave. Sanford 

WORKERS 
Apply in person tO American Wood 

Products 179? Charles Street, 
L or, g wood 

FORKLIFT OPERATOR 
Progressive company needs i'i 

p'eriv'oCed fork lift operator 	,.'d 
pity, and company benefits Apply 
American Wood Products, 200 
Marvin Ae , Longwood. 

Construction laborers for new 
plastic concrete york Op 
portunity for advancement 37) 
0357. 331 1291 

Want Ads 

Bring 

Fast Results 

1 

5  EACH 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 
Fit Between Studdings and Rafters) 

NONRUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLFGUN 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 

IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

tr 'auftirb *jrrath 
S 300 N. FRENCH AVE. 	 PH, 3222611 

WHERE DO 

THE 

CUSTOMERS GO? 

A,,..4.'., s• ,.. 

He 

S .. F.ry P,',. 
Fr.rndi 

V 5u tk'couieof Pv.r, 
i'\i ftettiuieofCv'e,j'irs 

dxi 'e BfC0e,• f lnij,ffe,.-,.e 
'.', iit f4s 9% e• '*i *, -i,. 

11% 1w 
...'.w.' sJ'..imj •rim 
.'i,Aib.ie.mc  He'.,i..SJ ,,.,,..., 
.4'. .•i 4.ied.. i 	A., 	 , 

,.fl , i'. fl'%,  ,tfl1.i,'4 ,t.,W .'. m.ttiI', 

I,_. .,, 	in..J. ,i,_,.....,.m.V'y 

II 

4 U 114 1* 
44 If1  idi i 

Ilk' 

",iIlIlII'(I 	I I,'I'tIIII 

l 	Male Help Wanted 

the State 01 Florida 
Division 01 Personnel 

t.flcii',jn( e. the' fDllOviiflfj v,r Ar r y at 
0'flitmy Stat, Park n 
F torcj 

F'AifK ISAPIC,ffR 	requires high 
srl'inol qraiu,.,tr,n and 1 year of 
.p.rierit 	fl park wOrk, or PiQPt 
Pool graduation and 7 yes of 

'.l,erience in a skilled trade, or 
'mplpf Oft of 1 year of college 

(,lu(4flt% muSt nit have' attired 
5'lti birthday on the date' of 

'Cn ewaminatityn 
'i'i 3119)1 	5370 77 

st Major Reciter, P 0 Roi 
iilf, Ormond Reach, Florida 

Tele(J',one (904) 6?? 1127 

Stcik Room, and general man 
fenance man Light work Can be 
retired, to Supplement SOcial 
security $200 per hr Call 177 
*17) 

i ,p ewprien4 carpenters, $7 an 
r-.r Four laborers. 	SI IS an 
r it Jim Roberts, 3fl 9931 

'.':.iiAGE MEN 7 	Permanent 
, .t 'on with Plational corp 
I .ellent g•owth potential, 

	

"'."flC be'r4 'iTS 'Smil aoa 	co 
" Sanford Herald, Sanforci, 

, i . 37771 

0(1cc and till collector, part time or 
full turn.' Apply in person to S M 
Hiir, Goodyear Service Store, 333 
14 1 r%t St Sanford, FIa 

The City of Longwood needs ore' 
), .jbrrr for Trash Truck, Cliii 
f"ors License required Good pay, 
rcurance. also retirement Apply 
rvgwood City Hall. bet*een S .30 

.im &lJOpm 

I .'.CTORY HELP Needed for 1st. 
fiif and 3rd Stlift $7 SO per hour to 
lt,lrt 15< raise in 30 days Regular 
r, ces thereafter Paid holidays 
md vacations Must be able t 
handle 50 lb bacjs Apply in per 
con, 	Premiu 	Martiletite 
Manufacturing Company. Junc 
1 n Hwy 134. and 119 Winter 
'pr rigs 

Truck drivers and owner Operators 
needed to transport automobiles 
w.thfl the state of Florida Must 
have a good safety record an be 
,ible to gualufy under Stri(k DOT 
requirements Owner operators 
must have new or "early new 
Chevrolet. Dodge. GMC or Ford 
conventional fractor Mileage at 
ilc and 45< loaded. Ilc empty 
Weekly settlements, OfPie 
bvne'tits Apply Bldg lii, SAnford 
Arpor't or 303 327 10.46 for ap 
pp in? m ent 

I R5 Euperenceci in bu.l? up 
r''bing Also ROOFERS 
01 . PERS Good wage's, tpphy tm 

un to BAD Roofing Ccrrp.in 
ill 	,'cT not Blvd , C ,lsSeit,err y 

Eaperienced panter yein?ed Call 
between 171 or after 5. 373(7.339 

MANAGE.'.SINT TRAINEE 
Openings for m,mn,mgrr trainees mytri 

high school or rtmQ(e education 
With 	fl)tiOnAI 	wholeSAle 
distr ibulOt Must be wilIng to 
irtin from bottom up starting ,is 
.ctrermouseman or driver (a 
clIent conitpany benefits irS 

uluding profit ShAring An equAl 
ppontun.ty employer C.iIl ,k,fr'i 
tuem If at 441 till) n Orlando fr 

.,pptj of ",,ut .irvi ntCr 

SMITY'S INC. 
5%,' ru,m.' mu u,'ned,ltt' opt'it ng her a 

after Apply .n c*'rsQn, to Mr 
(I.sgus F ull lime ernplOyltirnt. S 
paid hOlidays. two *eek% aid ci 
cation, company pAid hoSpNiIZj 
tog. and qnoup insurance 2711 
Orlando Once 

J,snitor, S u 5?'' ct., i S day sit ,cee. 
ldc,ii f,'' i i 	'i i'' 	1?) 36.62 

Truck Drivers. 
ii ,,lim 	tr, 	i' 	t' 	.5 	5' 

iu.ckup 	,ii.d 	ii,'i icr 	if 	fir in 

products No overnight nuns Must 
be over 7) Fla Ct"auffeurs 
license Tractor mailer cap 
iii l'i%ary ('Qi'p,Inm bentfit 	If 
ii, -5 t ii  

¶ 	iS(I[ Oil iSI (4 

Pinebreeze Farms. 
i:: sii 

I ilu.ii Oppurlun'ty (, ii)l(m.r 

(ii'pentj,Ible. mnan lot lumnber iii 
.curk ,i,id truck tim iv rig. Appi *J I 
,', lid St 	Siofrd 

SECURITY GUARDS 
i iii','Lt,'tl 0 	.iii,l s1r 	i ,, 	Apply 
I' 	it,',!.' 	S 	ii, 	 ',ut 
I,',ut'FU' 	 i'u •.l idiI'sl 

-. 	- --.-----.--- -'--.---- 	-________________________________________________ Appl, in person to PCI Plan Fu.i 
Plant, 10) W 	13th 51 , Sanford 

ke,idblq man i 	truck, lQ,,, 
ted unload material, ACO *Qrk r 

lumber 	yard 	4 hr 	ceIk 	E' s (Client 	fr'nge 	be'n'fit5 	Apply 
person 	It'e'r 	i 	i 'v. 	' 	Scwnt, 
Story,,' 	(ii ..,' ,'r 	'Ci.) 	Fr ",b 	.5.. 
S.tnfc.r j 

19 	FemaleHejpWjnted 

Wct'ptnQfl5t, JO(!Or soft cc 	riper 
ence preferred 	Slry compe' 
tiye' 	373 53.30 

of To Serve You! 
for ho:%ewore.,c11Fr 

A Directory Experts Ready 
Wages. $175 per Pipor 	C.,ll 	331 ___________________________ ____________________________ ____________________________ 

Air Conditioning Fencing Home Improvement3 BaD, 	Sittir, 	live in 	preferred ________________________________ 
Lorgv000 area. .3'4 l$ 	After t '"" 	 . 	 ' 	"i' " 	 '''" .. 
pret n''' 	''i' 	I 	.IT 	''l(' 	. 	it 

. 	 i: 	' 	 "'ui', 	
' 

, 	 ' 

,,. 	 ,i 	i" 	 '.. l)•', 
iL.S 14) 	n 	,inIi'rlj 	11'.) 	I?Yl 

, 	
'' 	i. 	

' 
,..,., ,, , 	

' 	 I 

i,,..,, 	 i,i. 	, 

SECRETARIES 
' 	 -. . .-,-______ . . 	 c 	iii 	' 	ii'i 	"ii's' 

Immediate openings for secretaries Osies SeedIng & 
, 	,.. '0 	. 	. l7k( ( 	i,i".'I'.i.li '.rin(, 	377 65. -________________________ 

fl 	semeral 	departments 	of 	last Ar Conditioning ; .1.3 FENCE 
growing Apppka fOilaqe' nursery Fur 	jleS, 	riS?iilAtOn 	& 	.4 	'mr ,fux)d, (tl'iiml 	itik. 

loil 	rcpairc, 	.111 	types 

S 5. 3 day neck, pleasant working " '"'i' 	.:" r'r'.'JI 	.r 	i" I. ''"".1 	'-'.i". 	l,( 	.'' '(,l,Imy,ent 	'if 	roftf'aJ 	'ACIA 	7. 
cond,I.ors, 	company 	pAid 	em ''s' " 	'" 	'' -" - 

".t,es. Firnotif specialty, 	Loll 	131 
piOyr 	nSurJre 	EmpIgye' 	ci's Floor Cleaning 

.:i 	for 	lppginhin,lt 	Fr.',. 
_________________________ cour,ts, 	Other 	benefits 	Call 	sao Aooriances _______________________________ - 	_________________________ 

7731 s'at 	$9 fur Jppuinfmnt 

t,4,'fccL 	c,,L 	'E" 

. 	. 
i , 	 ix,. 	.' 	 ' 

. 	 ,,, 	 ii 

'lS 	'lOOM TO STOM( 't'OuR 
i N TEP 	ITEMS 	SELL F ,pe'qenm.,,t'.J 	n 	auto 	IOU 	t 	i 	is 

Surancf 	Answer Dv letter giving 
.511 	%Sj i.r Aj,pu .Illi.t I LIII 	".i 1D.0 	'?1 tH 	S . 	' 	ii''l') qualif'cat'ons 	age. 	address. 	A 
Sane OJy Svi- 	130 4 	'? 

-_--_ 

11 uII 	ineG( .Sppli4flt"e 	
- , 	, . 

Lawn Service 	
- 

telephone Apply Ba 199 Co The 
Sanford 

Glass-Mirrors 
Herald, 	Boa 	1437. 	San Sanfurci Electric Compou', _______________________________ 

. 	' 	- 	, 	, 	,' 	- 

_______________________________ 
tixcl :u:2 Pjr 	Orve. )22.ISo2 . 	

.', 	' 	 '''i 	i 	.i 	T'm 
'IN 	for 	Sanford 	Nursing 	A 	Con SEMiNOLE APPLIAPICL . 	i 	.i 	i 	•'' 4' 	''LII'', - 	.... 	c.,,4 	.riiiJUNU 

i.ilet-CflI Center. 	4) 	Mellonuviil, ICE 
.' 

' 	LI 	4.Sc, l',.t IAIL.AI$l,.': 	'12 :ni 
A,,. 	Sanford 	Apply 	in person mc'. 	

, 	

,. 

"Tb 	Improvements 
_iiIi4 	'.nittiuim.::  

Capable woman to help *ilht care ,il - ' 	 " children and home S clays a weec 
, 	 -'-- 

Attic lnsulutions i 	u 	.uo.&', 
, 	. 	. 	i 	' 	 'i,ItF 	' 	i 	i'd 

'eE,5',l)nulLb. 	CHAF4LL,., 
.%Si,rst 	hAve' 	u*n 	brJn5p,jrtjl..n - . 

4p1('.Qy 	373 4475 
Plejaimt wurk'ng CQOiJit.Qi'i't. i,$_i.3rj i 	i 	. 	 i. 	 i', 	'.4 I 	'.1.i' 	- 	ii 	1.1.1 	ucJ I 
'c 	111 OS)? 

' 

''043 	 'uAumv.ii,, JObS 	 I iwn 
- 	 - 

	

''' i ', , 	 ', 
,,'' 

' ' 	' 	 " 	' 	' 	. 	' 	
i 	. 	''" 

Tjb ''  C')mn.riuqCiJi Wrii43e.ilmi 

Ndtional Concern 
' 

''iiM 	iMPFiOV(MiN ' ", '.'.'u, 	,t,n,Oi"s 	 LI.) 

Small JuOsW,)m,tetJ 

Vior. ' * 	u 	oor 	et 	es c m 	c's 	One ut 	Pn 	largest 	cu" eauy 	are 'LaKe - 
'arm , es 	rlts'U 	iJJi,5 	for 	te'lqp4'ii,' 'I 	)i?i i ni,)ig 	Spra p 	'sri • 	ii i 	,',, 	i (i.,'t 	, 	 'ci 	' ''iti.Ai 
survey work in Semingle Count, ' .1. 	' 	 IL .yuu I'm' SAL'..it , . ..aliso'g 	ri 	drywall 	'tAttjre"i 
Must ildyC p4eJSitnt voice ,$4itJ i7uri '"""''. "'' 	c'° 	th'aul, ,,, 	pjg 'c'i...r*IiiJ, 	"i.'l''iA 	1. 	ii! 	:.u0 	Iii 
/1 	tears of age 	ThiS p'O%itiQ L 	u• 	I!.) 	1: --- 	

----- '4-mipim 	''n.' 	ii 	I 	'' ,) - parl 	tune', 	woe-k 	t 	suppiemnt',it 0, iUitiQn5, 'loom' mu 
husband's ln(niltii 	Startn.0 Buildings 4..?riruums,r,t,r,n5,,s Pet Care s.Ilary, 	51) 50 per hour. tOur hQi,1ri 

tr clay 	Pl,dSe call befvyri S and ., 	 , 	' 	, 	 ' 	, 	' 	, 	!Jc,}tJ.'..J PIOuSU Psinlulig .i 	. 	, 	1 	I 	'i,i'.i Il 	'lOiIiJ'ruij P In . 372 338$ for appointmn.nil .. 	i' 	' 	' 	 . 	'' 	''ci. 	oI 	stru,iHui 
' 'ivs'..j, 	bonded, 	Fe'biU9liti "iii'i 	i* 	 I 	i)4ii'5 	177 

- 

e lady for 
, 	

'. 	, 	' 	i 	'i ' 	Call 	Ii Hit .'ii,m 	'fill 	colle'a,t 	)1) 	7l9.lSvl "' 

CDinLii,jrseirrittts'nujjiut 
", ' 

. 	 .1 	isiti 	mi'. tin,' 

Sewing, 5,',! 	,i!', 
Bulidozinq , 'niP4?l? 	-- 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
AGE 12 OR OVER 

Earn Your Own Money By Delivering 

A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE 

6 Afternoons a Week 

NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 

ROUTES AVAILABLE IN SANFORD - DEL TONA- 
LONGWOOD -ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

CASSELBERR Y 

)f)pP(lrng in The Sanford Herald are 
available to you in 8x10 reprint size 
for $3. 

''''un. 	*i.rmur 
''iii'S 	 lit 

,'dli 	I,,, 	i.'*,'iij 	S 	'''i 
', 	I 

i 	'I ' 	' 	 .g, 	)nJiI 	rep.Jin'm 	.5i5 	tr",. 
-'ii etJ 	and 	rqsemovytj 	Q, 	U I' 

Wulaing - 	1W1E.)31asoo 

Ceramics . 	 Fiugni Add, 	pdim)lin,.1 
pet 	..,f 	CirOe'ntfy 	mIs.,. 04 

, 	 i 	, 	ii 

A .5 LurJili.'v ' 	''':1 .oe. 	1(easunaoi,. -. 
ii 	, 	' 	, 	 . 	. 	tit' 	.'vu 	iuutm, 

'on i 	u, 'i1t"y 	5,, 	, 	.ji, 	' L,/ '.'Uk. 173 5i90 
ft 	.)'esl ii,iJ' 	scrCv,l 	ni,*Jlnb 	. 0 

Well Drilling 
__, , 

, 	 'iii 	iivurkilm,tiiri,p 	" 	. 
ri 'm,'clitSi S 	(,(UAMI(S, 	)ijptji,us "'tintS 	L,,(A,I'a 	.51(77,11' __________________________ 
.. 	ii Jeiler 	Ii) y. (fused 	Thijis,Jcl, ' 	.'S4I( AtIQIf, 	iJ 46/S lOft. I.LL.' 	"I ,, 	. 	. 3. Sunda,' 	ifl 1911 . 

-, - - -- - . - ' I 	ii' 	rig 	ittte'r 'or 	1. 	giti 	on 
,Omf lh5I..L 	'4 	'm 

c.i 1 7 bO 	P4.5141)S 	CiASIS's 	tin, 	VI '"'or'S, rpp$ 	gaimtte,J, tree ?iijiit'St .50 	,peS diSi 
t,ttmnti'i,45 	Orvenmyare 	Supul't's 	S .rL,c rie'fms'i,J 	t'tijimjtt 	.17.3 	'v y.. rt,,h),t 	iiii 'ii.'I - 
ills 	757 	Hy 	4)6 	1.3.42.1 tlP4( MACH1IaI; 3. 

u, urmlr al 	1' Ie 	ii,).., 	Home 	liii -. --- ----- UPPt.V '' 
t 	).driiA S ((If AJ,ii(' erovenuiols. Paining lnlqsipr and 
uS reniwane 5 I- 'r hg t.r.or. 	I4s'SiU'e'flhiiI 	and 	Coiti .mE 	.'. 	'I'rl 'it, 	 i/ 	.l)J 

t,sjs,y 	St SI 	Ill oliu ,mer*..aI, 373 61)44 	-- 

.. 	I. iu454 .5140 B,T 	ROOM CAt) 
UMILLINL. 

i Droftlnn 
'" 	S. 	FQ5thi(i5 	Iop. 	,, , 	, 	 . 

__________________________________ 
U,,j.'ii 	'"''.'''m'i,?iJ'I 

15 	'i,,,,,,, 

I.'.in' 	•nisaiiatoec 	377 
- 

i"a.ntilig, 	rumor & vicler'oc, 	Sitmjll 
Ur .i.'m.Ii,J% 	Sjy 	JVefi,.J.ablie i.t.r.Ai,pms,4iMc.sP.i,i,,tt' 	I 	3. ' 

Br' iri 	Results q 

CALL 322-2611 
AND GET YOUR NAME ON THE LIST FOR 

APPOINTMENTS 

I 'I'll 

DIAL 322-2611 or 831.9993 
S 
S 



!T 	.'R_T.: 	 , 	 i. h?13 

Classified Ads 

Will Find ANew Home For Everything — 

-- --- --________________________ 	 ----------- - -
- --- 

3t 	Apartments Rent 	I 	 Housesfor Sale 	
SIDE GLANCES ___________ -- by Gill Fox 	CARNIVAL 	 bDick Turner 

'Steak Knife' 

— Even Foi 

Autos fot Sale 

Late Model Cars 
AT LOW PRICES 

& LOWDOWN 
PAYMENTS 

1S'3 P 	"c' 	P 5.%'rlI i' t'-dbnejtdO 

1977 "yc,'it' ','.'i t-'.. I4.ucdOp 
t97 Old, (utle'SS P4e'rOtccp 
1969 Mu'.t4hQ Hardtop 
Man, t'tter'I Ic, Select from 

DEALER AUTO SALES 
Hwy 1797.333 12)0 

el'I4%S SuPremC. 19*6. 3 000r 
hardtop, red, white inlerOr. 11$' 
Car Clv. 32) 6700 

1'tS Cadillac A dC'iv' hardtop Full 
cv'wer *itt'i air 1425 Call 834 1849 

I '-,n1f'ird 1967 Landau. 4 d0/)r 
l'brdtc,p, loaded HIres the 
I' OgetI spec'al in Sanford 54$' 
car Clv. 373 8700 

5'starig I9(1 YellOw 6 CFlfldCl' 

weed power steer ng steel heItc3 - 

IrIS. 71 mi per gallon Wr .!,r" 
reiord of ma,nten4n(e Inte' 
."id tatCr.(W as new Qecommi-',t 
i'd a c 	n be .nsttIl,1 at v%a,,s I 
14v 1350 1819 v%rvflr110f De"'-'.' 

3;: 7211 $ S 

196.35/W. MaIn 
Qe.'lCkI Dune 	ov 

1750 322 *7)? 

OPEi GT 	1973 green. 4 iCeei 
".e,s r,'i' at tres 	A.S F' 	.', 
deck and tapes mtni 	'i 

('cs'4l Shape $2,500 Call at'i" 
P M 373 8SI 

19*6 New Yorker. 7 door h4n,3!,'ç 
automatic. ar, 1*70 or vs 
SaCnitCc See at 187 E Ma 
LCirigwCXid Call *34 7163 

1963 Karmaru Ohia 
Run%goOd Eacelterl 

COndition 323 OS.K1 

I967 Cougar 2 docw hardtop ' - 

'gu'ppi'tt.cscrllent ccxidleOn S; 
196! Ford Idoor Good co'.-' 

1395 
lOtS Chev-rcitet 	noor 5.395 REF I, S 

liCcC.'i' 	'C P 	I ' 	(,y.I'j .'li,,. 

Saxon 	cain 	'il1ia 	'a,,'a5 

sh'okc"d iiricl WIS pJit"c'd in tb-c' rare of 
Juvenile authOrities tintit reJ. 1' 

could b-c' folIrd to 1r'ik after hIm 

"We've got men r'hc'i('klng th-c 	lIilI(' 
nf'ighhorhOf$'I fl(s'V for r'jijq"c ' 

SaXon 

v1;lrl,I .''fi'' 'I -'I ' , (u i '1. I rCil'id' 	I ( 'rc' 
'rnith 	13011Sf' 	.' I -. 	i:'. 	 ' h.'. 

Monday nigh? 

"I said to m' Tiliie,i;,d H ; a 

thing that 113ev sh'~'it (irperar-kprs oft in 
the ho'i'cc' ' -;hrirft, 	'fc'r"' . 	, r, 

said 

.l d 	th.' 	'Ill 	' t11idC'T 	.s e'r. 

ti',!l,l Ii', 	;'r'1 	er.0 	- 	.1 	,l(' 	I 

' II taIl .14111)11 III (If) I to' nort tierit i'dge of 
I(iIt 	I ,.Ii1(lf'r (I.II(' 

If FIrf'f 14 said \1 rs Sni I lb. 21(11 Vf,rt'ec' 

Whitish' ,'X ' htilsluiiitl is iii the 	'-avy in 
I 'aliIq,;'nia , SS'IS 	 iii thi' living 
F0(iIii iiear tilE' hodV (11 01)1' SO!), 

1<11 l'Pf)'5 101(1',! '4.'1lM IN It IK'(Ir(HJfli a 0(1 
till' fourth iii 2Itl(,ttIf'r tic'drrtorri 

I'(Ill('fi I 'apt 	Itaviroind Saxiiri said 
tilE' (I('4I lbs (H'ClIrr('d ti't W('(?fl f'i Ii 0(1 8 
p Ifl M 1)11(121',! ,i igh I I fe sairl screil ins 
uNIV INs Vh' t,ec'ii III iii II ed 1)',i' 11)1' noise of 

S; Ill 	('21 f'S 	TI tt' liorr' is l(b('il 'r1 	it 
lhi ('('?1I'i' of is busy four.Iane utah. 
i'oa tI d 11(1 a If's I (ten I itll tin VI', he Sa j(J. 

'''I'luiuisii,iuls of cars pass by at that 
tutu','' 5ifhIl 5211(1 

SVII.'I'ON \IAN()I(S, 1"111. AI'i 
'11th' bodies of a :t I 'i'it' ithi Int11h'r 21 ti'l 
tltl'(9' (31 11(9' ('hiIdl'cll, Ilteit' tlit'oats ;ilI 
slashed, W'F 1 iti tid in I iu'i r neat thrEe 
i)l'(lt'O(lfl) het'e 	fH)Iirf' t42I 1(1 t(l(121V 

'I'Iie (1(511(1 VPl'(' i(II'ntilied t)V IHilief' 1.15 

I,,ifld1l Slilith, Iit't' daugtitt'r Kit'en, 7, 
Soils ('hristi,i1ii',' II, 211111 't'it3Il)tllV, ti, 

'I'll(' (teat 115 Wpr' Ff1 3(311(1(1 1 IV II V('1I I'-
(lid \VilIia,ii Sitnt h, V'h() 1(1101(1 the 
mutilated lH)(Iirs (IF his titnt hh'I', sister 
210(1 tWO hrothpi'.'i when he r'f'tui'Ilf'd 
home slim-I IV 	hi('IlU'f' 	IHI(IIiIj1II , 	in 
'estigatoi's 5211(1, 

l'oliti' 5211(1 1(1(11' IdoMIiht steak 
knives weti.' found in Ito' 11011sf' in this 

Killer Slashes 

Furnished 	 I It ________________________________________________ 

l:i.r000.,s 
. BEST VALUE!. 

PAAy(p( MOf3ILLPAR( 
' 	'' 7SaS Perk Or 	377 71*1 *.4 	r,' _____________________ (nvr.ent 	trar mog. 	'-' 

Furrp 	3 	bedroom. 	garage 
completing 	i 	nc 	3 	bOroo 

- apartment. 	Lake 	Golden. 	take ,tPt 	garage 	ar. 	an 

privilegel., prefer ret'e (Arrw'rO 	LCKfd 	Pr 	a 	our! 
t P40 pet 	112S 333 on street *I 	Mr 	'r7Ct 	Walk tO 

.,Ppç'n 	 r., %;?,lOO 
One beoom furp tP'ea apartme 

LCkeMry CLIFF JORDAN 
I 372 7711 

r 	n _______________________________ TOP 

- Large hOrfle 	3 roomt 1. 2 porchet. 

N4 Clcbfl.alr,bdut?t.flOp.tk  stso,, Sunland Ettatr% — 3 	Ørom, 	1 

*11 9*65 bmtP%. U 7*00 	Call oay 	323 0031 

0 V 
ror 	etred Couple — I bedroom 3 bedroom. 	1 bath. central br & 

apt . tun porch. frOnt entrance. Pielt. 	fenced 	,ara. 	hardwoOd 

uo'.tar 	duplel. Carrer AC and fboort 	5rr ,t apprecalr 	373 

*65 0 beat, g.rt tPiaay 	k?ree?. orange 
__________ 

and grapelru! 	?rCt% 	E,clusr CENTRAL AIR , * 
riegr.poPctp.t 	lISt 
$cw trrrr 	Ira.1 3 	rotr- 	I 	. 	r.a!' 	farr'. 	room. 

rec 	room. 	CO.ib't 	carport. 

"'i T JOHN'S REALTY CO. workshop. fenced. s'a1e 	174500 
'0 E,rIlen, !Crm 
1/.4 

mr Hall Realty 
fl 17C Pd 	PCrk Ay 

3235774 Dayt, 373 *17) Realtor, 

Hurry. 
32 	Houses Rent U. Fi 	up. tWiflQ your brijkh 

Unfurnashed 
arId take your pc' 	113.500 117.500 
cx 17.500 

- "-' 	'" 	'' 	- CaliBart Peal Estatt 
..''v: 	1145 	5Y 

1ipOS,t 	*61 *173 .tour Servcr 
(4111727494 - 

3 	BedrOOffl. 7 b!it?. 	kt(flrt, 
I 	'' c"1 	$150 	* " 	11(1) PleA 	3 	bedroom. 	Ii 	bath 	brick 

ii' 	orcxi.' 	1?? E 	%cidland Pmpt, 	ce'n'rat 	hpbt 	and 
3;) 9755 o' 3?) 	7 	ttrr 6 - .r 	'nc 	11 x: oown 	$1Li 	; 

-_____ 	 -- ;r 	' 	'c,acjr 

3] 	Houses Rent Furnished 
- 	- 

KULP REALTY • • 
1. 

DELTOPdA, 	urfl 	I bedrm 	porch - 	

lt' 	S• er c'd 	4'ibttivt. rio ret,. 	11 
- 	.- -- ------- ______ 	- 	-- 

''i 	I, 
mo $74 1tI4 

______________ 

recci VACATIONERS 	— 	Adorable CHULUOTA 
rtot , C tx,rIQbtOw 	completely furnithpØ. 
Mer rnatueadulttonIy PêOchuldrenor ' 	 path 	central 	mr 	& 

itt peti Pent fpr one wreb Or Ige' tnt 	r Amly 	room. 	carport 
fenced 	(k 	ya0 	17.500 flDwfl 

• _______________________________ A.iumnr paymenti of 1131 00 mp 
PPine 36.5 3$] I 

Mobile Homes Rent 
PINECREST -- 3 bedroOm. 2 b.. 

room traler 	'•r arielled den. pool. tentC ccxn,r 

$150 a month 	InQuire at 741* 	' ci' 	cx 	.alr 	R 	Owne. 	Call for 

St . after 1 pm 

IN 'I 
FOl 

One 3 bedrOom mobile home 	no JIM HUNT REALTY 
F L( 

berr4gr. 	rio 	peti 
CAMP SEMINO( 	3? £4') '54 Pack DriC 	 ; 	11P 

Clv ________________________ 
- 	-------- - - 	- 	________ 

After hoijrS 
In - ___________ 

	

3)? 	)F4 	D' 	)1 	3;; 	4* 

	

---- 	-- 	--- -- - _____ P01 3S 	Mobtle Home Lots 
For Rent 

- MOSSIE C 	BATEMAN 
(.l 
i, 	'I 

For rent 15 	• 	l) 	': 	on canal 	ci't t' 	• 	 ;: S 	Johns Rrr 	MulIrt Lake Park - 	- 
area 	L.gt, 	and 	good 	*atct 

i III Cal' 	I 	pm SANFORD REALTY 
'.1 

*,t_1I __________________________________ .i..,4 	Ii' 	j.,i 
wilt - 	- 	 -- . 3; 	7 	V 

. 	 _-- 	-- U 	Houses for Sale 

* New Homes* 9 	4. ( 	I' 	iC'.Pt 	CIiU 	) 
1.111 fir 	e 	oc a , 	1 	r rLJ. 	e 

1111 ii:. 	• t. 	c 	p:' 	 • 	: 
1 	jiri.•. 	tiP 

CORBEIT 
JO P14.1. 	ESTATE 	kIAL1C' Medel 	Inc. 	Realtor 
S TI 
£ttl 4791 Debar 

__- _____________ ---- — 

r'c 	C)':. 	1?) e)f' 	e.i-i 3l) 
- 	-- — ,i;il 

SANOkD 
INCOME AT HOME oniç !Iu.lOv 	Put QuClily 	3 bedrm 

ttyl bath homES remdy tot occupan;, ZONED COMMERCIAL '97 7 blocks West of 	Bahama 	j;., 
LAKE MARY Resljrant on Briarciff 5, 	.n 

I 5 p sri 	weekdapk & Sun 	iy 	Fr tlr.:k 	'(rye 	. 	! 	Irira 	'-ra' 	& a' 
ri 	t Orlando 799 7036 cr 	la'ir 	ted Dcr,t. 	dnng 

A 'ciom, 	$1' 	a 	20 	liwirug room. 	kI 
si LIPIDESPRIOC (ricri 1. baIt 	wall to wall carpet 

s.'j itte perfect 	begionlng 	for 	a 	es 
timly -- 6 rooms in a two tami, 

also 	 refrigeralor 	bnd 
-apcs 	At pi.5ent 7 ei'ra rooms 

;derfl 	duplC' 	rull, 	pougipecl Ath pmivbtr ,ntraruce being 	/slO 
I(hefl. 	l,q' 	r 	ç,rif 	on.? 	arid 	ret' tcw 	beauty 	shop 	and fiai 	ti;p 

•• 	nThsr Cci, 	be used for 	e! ',pe'. ;,5 

M UNSWORTH REALTY 
t 	 tusnr5'. 	(; 

Mother, 3 Kids 

r You! 
a 

Autos fot Sale 

3966 flu'i 	I 4' 114 735 whill 	,, 
%ld140. bII pc'.*-er. AM FM r,til cc 
fa,e.bot', air. best offer Call after a 
p m weekdays 321 381) 

1973 Vega GT. 4 speed, air ,,cc" 
ditiOflCd, radio, heater. IlkC v'' is 

12795 SHELlEY USED CA'-" 
131 rrrncts Ave. 333 7960 

p,t,istang 19a5. b'g 6. automatic, (01,1 
.r Must see 1587 Car City, 333 

4 

1*77 fluster. 6 cyl , air, butOrnatic, 
power. 37.000 mIles 17 600 37) 
0700 

Renault 1966, new P4-I'I new 
%tiki't' 30 tn p a $391 C/In (ty 
i;i 

Geneva 
Ga(dens 

5".' ' ' 	I tied' c'.r' 
it', InOm 5114 
1' ' 'Vi cii iP','d 
c.,9lr SlOt) 

C'. ,c'i'( 

''r 	
JH' 

- 4' cli 'i A;,''' 

STENSTROM REALTY 
ii' PAwk, (iii (Ft 

322•2420 	
,A,n,, 

HH 
I: ijL!k: 1, 	 ____ 	"T - 

	

__ 	
- 

'* 
4 

1' !. ji) 
uu1\,: J k 

A 
— 	, 	 -- •— -,. 	

- 	
— 
.ç 

- 	
— 	\I 	

,, 	 / .. 	 - 	

/ 	L,, 	I 

;-. 1' 

____ _ ______ ... 

. they lived together happily for several years 	
"Deyter says he'll work 	". . . Okay! you tell him 

• • and finally they were married!" 	
for you on Saturday for 	$3.50 an hour it is!" 
$3.50 an hour or all he 

__________________________________________________ 
- 	 can eat..." 	 - __________________ 

Houses I or Sa Ic 

Kingsberry 
Homes 

s 	'I b- - : c.a's )%4.i a-a 
$lé El Cap?ar, 5,artord Central 

heat air, fully carpeted Conven 
tonal financing *73 4*60. CRANt 
CONSTRUCTION 

C I. WII000NSR.EIPO'EP 
111 N P'k. 5.pni$o'fl 

'Ic' 5951 ',ç'- ,, . 	'c 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO 
F3lOk 1115 

ThC Tm 1,.S'ed r.rm. 

170 Pd Park Aws' 
Dais 373 6173 

P. c,", i 	;3r; ';: 

:T.,, 

To Help You 

Buy Or Sell 

.1 	'--'t c.),I. 
i-",i:.) 

Miscellaneous TV Radio Stereo 

For Sale t . 	, CN5,ETStSuP 
iLL I PS 

SPRING 5."ECIAL 76llOrlandoO'ive 377 C35 3 rip 	f the line *4'.tC latea meg 	14 15 ________________ 	_______-- 
gal 	June cw'Ip 13 43 Qal 	C 0 C Ch,,ci'en's 	outgrown 	clOthe1 	lO5 
Pi'i, 	5,5* 	t0'i 	L.i' t,-' 	' .r i" 	 ..v' 	. 	'P 	a 

-- 	- 
- 	.'ss't- c' 	aa 

STEREO SALE 
4.1.' 	P W 	s'r'e: 	1it''''i' 	:'' 	I 10/' Equipment 

m(t'l 	;i.t', 	c, ','i 	? 	.- "'1' 	i? 	5.) 
4.P 5 Pp,' 	with 	track 	tape 	'O 	' . 	.. 	,., 

.pqabnc 	ccimrxnrri' 	fart 	rir 
',, 1' 

3) 	5*61 

Sanford Sewing Center Ca '73, 1* 	Tn 	hull bow rider 	Full 
k3' 4. 	as' ist 	t canwat, 	pow-er. 	'71 	170 	Pip 

3)) Qill Chrysler 	'71 	trailer. 	13'' 	wheel'. 
— ______ -- 	 --- Coast 	Guard eflupped. 	many 
SADDLE EQu!PMEN? BOOTS eatrat 	17100 	Call 37) 335* 

WeStern 	Wear. 	Save 	at 	IPiC 	Old 
Corral Wetuemn Shop. 17 92. 1 mile cSOAT 	TOPS 	maos 	& 	neparect 
S at DeBar p - , 	' 	-. 	. 	

'' 	" 	' 	c- 	r 	i/r 	S 

(lCcfric cement rrai.r of 	I wheel 
I' 	'' 	' 	. 	' 	' 	- 	' 	 . 	' 	...i-.a 

- 	- 	 — barrow capac,ty. I. 7 maple ?w ri 
frames, $30 ea 

56 	Ca mpinq Equipment 
S 	: 	I 	• 	p', 

OJD( 

ut'ii;r I"( )R Y( )t 
S I I" 'I' II I; Hf )SS \\ i; HE Ut V I \ I ; lIT' 

by CAFCO BUILDERS, INC. 
"jit Living" 

2 ft 3 BDRM., 2 BATH 	• CENTRAL HEAT & AIR 

LANDSCAPING 	 • 2 CAR GARAGE 

DISPOSAL. RANGE 	• DISHWASHER, CARPETS 

VA ft S PCI. CONVENTIONAL FINANCING AVAILABLE 

FROM S29,800 INCLUDING LOT 

I(ll) 	(''I . 	Provjdnce Bid., Deltona 
ii. t. 	'I,iII•IIl 	

(904).789-2121 

	

IN(', tEM.TORS 	 (9G.lP 789-2400 

Payton 

Mobile Homes 

1) 3 bedroom 7 pa'P IkC rI( 
,'i.r CrptØ, on large ps'iwa' 
'enti'd lot en Castelberry 57,5 
cash including %tcxage buildn 
P31 0944 

MItle hOme Bank Pepo,.senonc 
IS to chGO% 	from *31 73)3 
') a lt.v 

ye i 	5,0w 1 	urpiu, 94'P' (' 
- 	p cc e5 'a i'y,'( F •,v, SZ 

- 11.4 

Sports Equipment 

LLama Sale 
Spc ,bl Ls 	72 ) 	0? 3i:. bu'O 

Blue OnIp 4, wholeSale pr CC O 
563 50 7) Mag Revolver 6" cx 4" 
wholesale a' 175*0 Oci*nttpt 
.r I'C 	P40 0' ''t 	o' 
r-'s",ari Cr""' ,'. ', 

O'osso',' 'tra . C-' i o' 

5Q 	MusIcal Merchandise 

C a' Cit nt' t- , Evrt'r 
, '.c'-* 	c;' 	Cal' 3,'',' - 

Ll 	 I3W 	F irstSt 

P01 	 373 6041 or 3730517 

P 13 	5 bedroom. 7 stOry houM' 7 baths b 
craner 	117 000 ms' 	Pt 	1)) 7]. 

.......... ...... 

Stemper Agency 
' 	' 	' 	' 	 ' 	'' 

— 	.'( 	.'f' 	F. 	i 	,'. 

IN • 	3)2 1941 	 ' 	1 	1 
Er 	StidbF 	3:.. 	3 

Cu 
ltedroo'ti, 	I. 	bath 	Pt,.'. 	'. 

PRI 	prIiailp car pelea. 	, 

CAt 	Ic hen 	double Carpe" 

I 
c" 1*250 yOu 	c at, bi.,, 	( 

Dec 	 a 	trmc 	d*çl(' 
cx ated on pawed ttret fl U* C 	c 

TO 	P4.CCly shaded ifl(iud.fIg IOorae 

Cu 	tr,5 	and the surntijrs 	cr 
.1 

BALL REALTY 
t 	

I: 	, 	• 	I 	. . 	• 

I.,.?, 	 - 	 — 

C.', 

Stenstrom 

1t 
I 	 Realty 

This Is Flat Out 
1*(s 

A 	PEAL 	NICE 	PlOPtf 	P1g.' 
bedrooms. 7; bathS •ruØ t l' 	.1. 
ron 	with Cefltta' 	heat 	arId 	, 	- 

r 	pIiJS 	dOubIf 	garage 	In 	(1n, 	,' 
( 	', 	n; rs' ,rC45 	All ttr Si: ::' 

- 	,' 	i 	ry!; 	';,i 	a 	a 	a!'- 

At Lemon Bluff 
1. 	1.. 4' ON the St 	JOhnS 	De 

I, 	2 bedroom. 7 bath with alt the 
rtfu.efl(e't 	including 	2 bOat 

Ed 	and 	eletc ic 	lift 	II 	PCPckC 	•..... 
*bfltifl 	;' 	'( 	-, 	. . , 	. 

uS 	b'g ch$rce 	II) SiX' 
Pot 
ocl 	 Mini Estate 
F, .1 
DE 	

I i ACkIS *ith 3 	..o'i" 
— 	 tIthS 	In the country but on 

r'n+.jlp'5 fOfri 	*fltQ*fl San'c. cc 
(C 	lbS 	* Ira 	large 	P lcx.da 	,c, 

rn'rai Pica' 	j"d s. 	' 	'i'd 	-. 	fr'- i' 
OnIp 	$33.50: 	' r 	i'ç- 	iri 

OSC this o"e 

Call 32? 24O Anyt m 

"SantotO't Sales ieerr 
1, I 	 yur Multiple I. Ft'ng 
t•, 	"I 	.t 'tOPS 	 7S6' F'. 	(- 
UI 
.1 	 ,, 	 I , 

Stop Urn! 
Ut 	 CA55(LttEkkY 

g 	7 	b,droorn 	central 	air. 	Spr- krr 

Cl 	syIef,'i, garage. 175)00 
a 	Astume mortgage pr put S $0 p' 

on new mdAglQe We tiir 
up 	 •' any mane mcxc we can tell ,c 

I, 	 •-'out 	We arrange financing i' 
I. 	 Irs home of your Choice 	Cat 	ci 

C 	''op by our vtfi,e. open Ill • p c' 

days a week 

"We Don't Stop 

Till We Succeed!" 

Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 
'cc' 	Park 	P34 7te 

"s' 	' 

5arjçllewood V111a5 
CONDOMINIUMS 

	

1 & 2 bedrooms 	95% Financing 

	

S 18,500 & S24,500 	No closing costl 

	

June occupancy 	Washer & Oryer 

Open Every Afternoon 	[-] 

11 l Airport Blvd., Sanford 	 8312442 

stamps CCIIIiS 	-- 

Yp bi,c'i .'i-c 	c') 'r 'i,II'r COnS, 
'i' 	 us fIrSt We also bu hulk 

- '(' COfit SEMINOLE COIN 
I ','ER 	;c'ic ,' 	3t 	1;) .U! 

s'c' Bu,ng — Gold cci,nt. tier 
conS Civil war art,facts aria 
World War II itemS HgheS' 
possDIe pficfl THREE SEAS 
10* Canton Ai' - Vi',fl!er PrI P.. 
645 3035 

CaiPirl-'% Day ana C.radua!- C)rr 
,f'' 7.1 , 5 r.iO'#. in S'c", I 

'CS''. ,- r' 	 E p,Ir'5 
- 'i" I" 	r4' f13f 

'0 	Swap and Trade 

Sell cv' 	ic'1, i..'.'i 	".i rn 	Sj 
N 	a - 'g'r-- 	. 

C 4'p/rC..Jrid5 Oranign 

1? 	 Auction 

Pu 3', . A IJC 1 ON 
Eve', h',;.r.cIa, ti' 

7PM 
C','n dbiIp. 9 S We buy or sell cs'r 

cede r hOuSehOld Consignments 
-- 'i 	 ,, cc'. 	:.i,t ØRØ 

- ,. 	•.'.. , 	- .. 	4. lord 

IS 	Campers 
Travel Trailers 

Cape a 1? ' sa ; i's'drc'm contra 
hlbt bra ,'ir baring vrrp cICb' 
5)500 Onurn 3?) ?*79s'vet 

idC Champ'cin Motor tiQmC, 7 
r. vfir-ui :cindl 	l 	rriilc'q,' 
5' :tZ Ce' 	3;; 

-1'.' 	".- .' ci". Travel Tre',,'' 
51 ' 	. 	It' 	', i - ps 6. gas t 
%11vC •ur'lace, pull *5111 i-c'.,' 
hId'. .1 Day weekend $73 I' , -1 
wesmi. 1-45 THE SF'OR'TS SHLr' 
¶,.'inford Plaza. 37) 5820 

71 Travel Trailer, likC new. sleep', 4 
S'Owt, refrigerator, 'Otet. 'i - c 
best offer LICP MCKiDO,r'i 377 551) 
after 6 

5tPu Wheel Travel Trailer, 1 

o'igiriully 55995 Save 1700 rtA 
15.795 Terms We acce 	Ira,'s 
PICA World Travel, HA, Il 97, N 
rem Pnk i' rlIC Pd 	Dog 

F.' 	t4 4 47 1 

Offtce Equipment - 

& Supplies 

CR 160 ds'.k " Odri posing 
ma tine win Stand. Programmed 
P0' arcn'!s re'(eivaple 4nd 

' San'ci'o 

- Machinery and Tools 

- C' C' - ci" 	54 S.( 	.5 4 Case 
,ard. 1',S('O •. ierd 

.arwciCC drag InC 5? 500 All fl 
ic',cvd cond tics'. cO? 1. rr,'on Street, 
77 •779 

i'-.F 	, 11'.. 	.'i F 'SF •SIL,L 

1 	Housphold Goods 

oak 3net's' 1'' 
i'u.flQbb/.k chair 5.35 
Small rocker $12 95 

'wing rrrl Sute 169 95 
All nice P urn'cwe 

I.,t.JLP DECORATORS 
ji9 W Isu St 	 373 2315 

Early American sofa. orange arid 
gold pla.0 plus matching mater III 
to cocvCr char avacbcso Tapper 

eiectric rang. Call after S 
312 

7 Fecs' Bedroom Suitc 
ISO 

;3 O'91 

C'. •,': 	l F 

l,,'i 	''ii, - 	. 	•. ' ' ' 	 '. ; se:'; 

- 	 Appliances - 

j'..-ci Vc ." 	leflrer5, IS •nØ up 
- 	' ' ' . 
	• aia kr-par 

THE BISON CO. 
C 'i"Pi 	AyC . 

S 1. 6 
377 •177 

'1 NMOFIE WASHER 	Pa". 
t'nv,CC 	Liked 	m.ChnrS 

MOONEY APPLIANCES, 373 

HarOwick Gas ttOvC, b'JtOmalec. 7 
Ovefl% gc,c cOndteon 175 373 
62*4 

F pence 4.,e 	3C" O'la'u1r 

I) 	Lots and Acreage 

A?rt P'pmr.'r' 3 1 '' 	OPt 441 
t SOC an acre Call MANN 
3 MANN, Realtor. 67* 3333 Johnny Walker teaity 

377 6457 
Attr 5, Ph 3737111 

I bath, central br 
i- a heat, large lw room. large 
I 	'rt ul,.,h, 'fl'm tL'i?"'i. 

Auto Repairs 
- 	Parts Accesscries 

- i'i fl,i''*r i- 	S ' 
- ''C-I- '.•' 

'7 	Junk Cars Removed 
,'.c -id - I - .'c" 	__Ai_''l' 	.1 	• 	'a,, 

.,,,,, 	5, - , 	1' ,'') ' 

i'.--'-' 	'It 	i5'. 	i-i-'' 
-' 	ier." 	.c';; 55.1$ 

creen 

A'leadow 

O'LEARY 
PLUM BING 

in 
PLUMBING -. -. 

REPAIRS 	.- '. 

574- 1061 
1:1 

-4 

Ar Cond,tior'ier. Hotpoen'it, %m4i 
'oom. completelp portable Pdw 
$99 	D'ck 's Appleiir'itC Sales & 
Service. 7*17 5 French Ae . 373 
Its' 

,; 	Equipment for Rent 

k.;, P.c 	,'' in- (. r-:! -c C a' 
1,'' I:'.' •'- 	',-' • S. :-i 	0,,, 

I ;L' 

APARTMENL D[SIGNED 

T H 	(huT H 	MI 

This 	E i(,P1PEP 
'-'t 	flu%inQIy 	aCCCTt 

'CLP WANTED ADS ".'t' 
ridicite a prefercrcs' 

..i .ed on age fom 
licivers covered by the 

.GE 	DISCRIMINA'T ION 
iN EMPLOYMENT ACT 
More tntormtin may t)C 
ubtaoed farm the Wir)e 
HL,uu?fICCatRm XW Or 
1 C'ir,OPrQf Ctr 72W lal'" 
ktauty Dr , P Cj Boa bC; 
;. 	Oiri. 	na 	i?H: 

., 	Pets and Supplies 

- .''i'' 	 -. 	I.' C 	F 
tha'rp or toc.a 	i.e ,'.P( 'CII'., P.',, 
15, 372 6067 after 5 

F 'cc pupPes o good home Small 
dogs mOIu'ec part D,sltcP,vnci 323 I 
6.349 fl$Ier 4 p m 

Mar boston Tper.s'n 
CallS S 
372 $141 

G000 reconditioned waSher'., 
dryefS, moo refrigerator'.' Free 
delvery wamrbntp ,SHITESIOE 
APPLIANCES 6447*41 

cq'i 'Se's' n 	MaCP' nCt- Co?,' 
pirtClp rebuilt, 	day warmans, 
Stvrr.ltoctuos, from Dick's tip 
pleance Sales & Service, 2637 5, 
F rends Av . 373 765* 

i,000 BTU iregaire, window uflt 
Rufl% On 115 wO*t, in perfect co 
dt.on, 7 yr warranty left $150 
Call 3)? 55.17 

KIRBY 
VACUUM 

F 	home Dtr'ic,ni'- a' c's's 
C lt'nrig & Shampooing 

Ph 373 6594 	 107 W 7711'. 5! 

'rnCjtjtti$' Q Terriers AkC, blac' on 
4'.,t Good hc,,j'.e pets' 

(PylOn-n ( wk'. wormed. 3 males 
54', i','- Debar, 66*5611 

I C" r5 	bra home. paved ttrr 
all utlut,e-S. pluS well 17995 Ca 
FLrnS t.senue, Cciuritrv Cl 
eI.-•gPitS, l'f*p 	iS 4. I .' 	s., 
Sem.riolC Juno' Colleor 37? 71 

'ehAR V--Lakefront, beautiful 
v.!h ttif'r almost r',rw. 1550' 
alter cas'. down pbpt'f'flt Call 5. 
Paula HamiltOn, Realtor, 645 73 

R(5c DENTIAL SITES 
'.anford. active sub diviSion, 

cjeveice0 lot'., 51 ready tp 
ctrelops'd Builder 'as ut 

orr,r -'tentS and wishe$ to s 
(cit irt package Call 131 6300 

arge w00000 lot on LII 
i'ithtaccecXhee Rwpr 60 mi' 

sr,' ;- 	r 	rie' i:.l ,',"O 
C,cicr. c, , ,. Si s:a 	,,sc' 	t , :t 

' 	Qial Estate Wanted 

,,.,c t . 'P,, r,gPi •',-r 	. 
1' t'rV ,.s $ubdviS,ot 
Ie'er deairIcJ d ?5.çt w" r'vfl 
- ' 	. 

i'.ø'fc 	F' •.• 	-- 

t,ls(ella nCO 1.15 

For Sale 

- 
i" i",' 	'"-a 	A •t' ilfikh, 	a' 
1. .'' ' 	' 	'.-.' 	'' -- c a" t.-lciw r 

1 	- 

')"'C 'ryr. a"d I i ,t ,'rdr z 

1i- 'sins Alsume balance t 141 
pa,n,ent5 of 16 50 Call Cr,' 

Yarigpr. 372 9ltt or evenings P 
'I-i- ii ',."ci'd 'i'A' 

4- - ',' • i'•4.' ,i ' ,*- C'' I 

7"* 	Trucks and Trailers 

1969 lntprna!,or'i. 	• 	L'1 PC 

Camper Spec alt 32000 Mu'.t 
to appreciatC Corner t 

	

rren" Ass' 377 9664 at's' 6. 	1.. 
cc'? 47 

Ii'dTruCk t.. 
V I Automa! - 

Call 323 ?*Si 

IIve,z (*.t'ys'olet •i 	 • 	 'i ' - 
c'' 5's', 0,-,; t tt;,a, ' 	- 

Free Kittens 

PRODUCTION 

run5',iCk CorporatIon4 a leader in corn 

n 1cr cia I ma flu I a c luring, has I mmcdi a t e 
openings for mature production workers 
interested in permanent employment. 

We oiler excellent starting wages, 
regular increases, and completely paid 

he3lth and life insurance 

If you're looking for a lob with potential 
se'd like to talk. 

We're located In DeLand just north of Old 
Daytona road. a little .',-est of the DeLand 
Airport 

Brunswick Corporation 

200 Brunswick Lane 
DeLand, Florida 

An Eq'ial Opportunity Employer 

Yo, ii lid vs a ifi, g,,cig hiesll,ng PUN pun of lci 
A-f 0..... U.do. oH.', po •.i',?fi.rg ci. .c 

I? ciii I-eu I... '.fi'...oto., .i$li ic.tnob.s 
i 	i,n,voy cIba o.Is ool blocb.e.,s dcop.s. lw',cioie5 
a' cail,r-gp •.l' 	soweud POofi9 ..,.eu sbI.giv,, in all 2isd qI 	2 be.d-ooi'i ecciil 

	

Ow, i'.'.o, £91 	 •lS 	Syl 11,11 lot PUN, -. '. ,tlyd•d 2 	 pooh 3 iglss,d lirini (own, .,tF. o....d 
bI.ach.,, .and 2 lso.idb.Il (ow"$. not to "•nhOri Ii,. IoM.$,c 
dwbl*owi. 

- '. 	/ 	- ' 	 • --t . 	.' l-- 

i 	
SANFOiJI 

	

Westinghouse 	
- 

AppllbnCCt, furnished by 
Cli ucie H, Wolfe. Inc. 

	

70<) •..c Po'b I.tf 	I,.,, Po,k Plo 37707 	1)1 4933 

FORD, ORIENt & MEADOWS PROPERTIES 
-- 

Autos for Sale 

1917 Grad' P i P/.cia,'1 3 ',' f, a' 	' 

kti F' actor , ar, vinyl lop. tuc'•'' 
,xtt elm , 12500 Call 372 '.-
after 6 

MintIng $96.5. Big I a,'c'mat t "0 

cold*r. ,eaI,.tian 5''.' f",'i " 

373 477.,) 

1970 Plys'noijtri Fu'p 	44.S1 'i'd 
c'.•'c'.i,'' .''. 	$1 

4 	1 	 , , 	I' , 

4 	IL'. 	Ii-,- 	t,,,-. 	ca 	eu. 	cor'C 3:] L2C? 
I 	' 	, 	' 	 , 	' 	'-y. 	5, ,.: 	:':; 	P',tsl' 	- - 

- Wanted to Buy 

TYRadloSterco 
''p 	Dollar 	Pöso 	AucloOl 	every 

* STEREO * 
rriday 	PItt • 	7 30 	?fl 	A A A 

' 	FIjRP4iflJR 	& AUCTION 

REPOSSESSED. 
I 	Pa 	17 92, Longwtxid 	13$ 

CASH373I132 
,., ,, 	,,, 	 na 	s'c" i" 	.r. 	'' 	4..,, 

I I,'. 	'mdc', 	Abii0t 	ft '.P 	litx,r 
'nc,drl Pp S5ciown 110 per mon'h 

' F or 	used 	lvro 	0YC, 	applian 	c's. 
I 	tools 	etc 	Buy 	I 	or 	1001 	itCmt 

Larry". Mart 	735 Sr,(oed Awe 
'c's S months, or 1.57 cast'. 	Phone 
e,, 7 	3577 	for 	tree 	home 	tral ORIEN 'AL RUGS WANTED 
P4ALLMAP K 	1795 	Fartarb'., Tc 	p'.'s pad. citCO, any monO.' "r 

6.44 	(,f 	5 	,' 'S ,n''c 	Punk 

CENTj 
op 

A, 

Read 

Lifestyles 
A Carflprhtfk vi Real Estate 

Guide To 5tI, 

I'nlf)I..hefI L'r 	"titnla' 

In 

Iii.' Jlrrald 

Plantation Village 
Quite simply the finest adult mobile 

home park in America today. Close to __________ 
Orlando. Extraordinary location, 	 Till 

I FOREST Homes from $20,000 to $30,000. Lot 
rentals for homes start at $75 per 
month. 	Furnished Bl,d 

models open for your 

inspection 

AT 	THE FOREST 
Tok. lnt,reaI,4 iost tO th• tot, Mr sass. Girt all ond 90 nht on tot. Mary IOol,va,d, Thi 'S 00 you, 1sf'. o 'nets ho's, Ph5 5iil Open on w•st.doy front tO till 5.30. Sundoy5 from noon Ill 6 Vss'Ocs *elci,m,, 

0 	

FBI Asked To Investigate 

- Oviedo Policemans Act 
' 	 . 	 tt (.%I(V i V I.E III 	Illasell" ltivrstlL'dtI(,n mItt, 41 	v;'r - atlorlIfll' ('hid Ken Trmpleu 	trieti to get the keys nut of the 

	

Il 	r lilt Si ill %S rUt r 	utjtlftel 5 	lJii,f' ni 111$' 	I l 1(11 ni 	411(1 ttir in'. estIg,Ition 	f9flf 	Ignition sever ii tImeS, but earh 
iskoil tilt 1' 1111 r t itiir 	f 	stitit lii pf'nite t th image of 	tUBE I /)11 pki5hed him hack 

	

I is lello Assl.stanit I'ilire ( 'hivE 	li1VP5ttf,iIi,,,is I I"UI I MiIrld,'ty Ii, 	tilE' lIlIAn ilfl(i 14'iw Pflfuir(pfflq'nt 	I'l)( e s.iid f4'lt! then pulled a 5 i''.Ii' 	I '11111' cttI:i' that lit' 	I llII(Illt't 1 pniix' lilt 'Pt 1.1130/5 (if 	officers in Central F'krula - - 	knife, and Ft4irkIcy went back tn 

	

— 	 It'll lii,' Si'iiiint,k' ('out>' (;r4imllI 	jilil'l' hruit;ility 	 I'Itrp went bfl to 	ly, "I don't 	hi car to radio for help. 	ile 	 ', 
' 	 jj 

r 	

Jiir 	ss iui1uI 1111? 1112l1%13 iItl ''till' 	I 'lu , In liii' 	;I, •'II. P 	if 	fool any in'.'estigatuIn shi'eul,'l 	Narkky wa 	using the radio, 	, - 	
. 	 orIginate from thi.t (unty. '' 	 Ii,tt .illegedly 41.lrtett his ear 	 /..-_-'. 	i 

	

— — - 	 — 	- - 
	 I hums of polirt tjrut iit> .snd 	Ind drose aw y 	i IeflC till P 

	

threats ii! suit hl'.t' ten nired 	I (itt i 	c' sr 	backed 	into 

65th Year, No 241 	 Price 10 Cents 	
—.—,. 	 -r" 	 .. 	

— 	 is (nt' iii ing lodged in the 	Inc (sl,i!,l tlt). limits ar 	 1 

, 	 S4'iIIlnoiC Count> j.iil Sund4sy 	0.itkle> foIIosu.'d him there and 	 .tlf'k.s Pr I 

	

. 	. 	 ___________- 	

:.,,.. 	 •- .,, 	 Illorning 	 then wont to the police station 

	

_________________ 	

; 	
- 	 I iitt w.is I hargerl with 	i(ti r ti3 rnsn w 	in.mt the" 1a eraimsin 	that 	rP'qulr'Ii 

	

b I 	I I 
• 	 I 	 _________ I' ( 	 - 	, ' 	 _____.. 	'ttR'Init while uflEI.3r the, n- 	house and wouldn't corns, ni 	medir;sI attention, R.arkley then 

- 	
I 	

_ 	 _________________ 	fiiwn e of .ik oholic lv rages 	Place sairl the sheriff 	drew his night stick and hit 

	

injurcd insilir hic huc& when 	itispatcheti to issist Osteeto eWt't hi skull 
(Jvis.th, i'airolmnan .\rthur o((icrj, 	 Piat-p au1 14)11 was fst I • 	 . - 

	 __________ 	ILirkivy broke a night stick 	Pollee outside I(t' home stopp•ui .m1ut 2 30 .im., and 
D r a w P u b i i c s I re 	

L 	 -- _______________ 	________ Adt:IC msed on $2 	 r'or: I 
j. :.ç 	.F 	

' 	bond Sun4my afternoon and was 	Uarklcy stayed outside, but 	department in S.ln(c)rnt 3130111 B 	\IAI{lO\ ill.. fill ,% 	 ________ 	_________________________ 	 5' hcdul' 1 for irraignmn. nt 	dhd It3side > Sgt Kells Iore 	
John P 

". 	 i' herald Stall Writer 	 _, 	 I 	 111(1.1> 	 a(tt'r IAtt and hii son, David, 19 	
' 

	

__________ 	

I 	___________________________________ 	Au 2I$t'nIt iii 11W bureau s 	alletIiy resustert. 	 PI.ai e said '..' i'. 

	

_________ 	

OrLin(1,l uffn'p ('l)flftflT3p(i that 	 "':15 justified mu ;uc'i .Irthrns, .ln1 

	

Seminole Memorial Ilpit4il Administrator Robert Besserer told the 	
: ' 	

lfl ifl5etIg,ItIiin 	 Macs. sai.i B.arkley "ntered pointeti out 'h4it when 14)0 

	

hospital Board of Ft ustees Monda that the hpit.al is suffering from eipØor 	 ' - 	

r& '.tiIing that it is iomrnon 	th, ?'4)U.3e and 'A Li itLicked b> pulled the knife 	Birkley public relations due to double billing of patients for \ ray charges 	 — 	

pr itict for tht. I' HI to be called 	IJilsill 1011 	
Isr_t1:tt didn t it* extreme force and 

	

Besserer said he had been deluged with letters and telephone calls about the 	_______________________________________:j- .:; 	 - 	In In caSeS of alleged violations 	P 	. P ' ' 	 ' 	 .' 	 i h,u. lii hr 	tn the 

	

issue in thich the patient is billed by the physician ho s(.ans the X ray and the 	 - 	 if cR-il right'. whu,ts incluck.'. 	I' 	 IA PIC. u 	I 	flit radiologist who interprets it. 	 brutalit>. 	 _________________________________________________________ 

	

- 	 The agent said a preliminary 

	

Board member Andrew Carraway termed the 	____ 	
Investigation is underway, and 	 • 	I • 

	

policy duplicity in that the patient suffers more 	
I'ice saId an agent was in O U 	expense, but Besserer explained that quite often the 	 . , " 	 ' 	

Oviedo for an hour Monday 9 	U 	radiologist iil)icks up" in the X ray things the 	
- 	 -'- -, 

	 fhel)cp.irtnient of Justice _______________ 	physician missed. 	 _______________________ 	 .. 	
. 	 uS tns,tofl, I C will hase 

. 	 S 	S ' 	 (arrasav said that if the emergenc room 	 T 	 bi. uiflhI.tcdtomesktadecisi 	 Ii 	I anion e 

	

doctor cannot interpret the X-ray he should not 	
s'est 	should be Carrie': 	 - 

2 	 make a charge to the patient. 	 - 	
. 	 - 	

further 	 R I • Ut\ I S'i 1.1)11 	Ili 'i f'i.ii' 	i,l 	iII' 

	

3 1 	 Board Chairman John Schirard, Jr. questioned 	 ' -- 	
iu was 'die 'cdl' weavmn 	Herald Staff writer 	'Aercc ni the .iPartnent the 8 	4 	 1 	1 1 	1 'Ii' 	r i 	.aI ,' 	 L 	 ., - 	 ' 	 ' 	

prevIi)us week when The was in 

	

(jOtii)ie oiiiing Oi uIC anesLl-lelisi, uU Desserer Stliu 	
anil s'.vas-ing .icrois the road at 	- 

	

-_ 	 the anesthetist '% here4is the radiologist does not see 	 Jul 'I ti id IlliPs L}t! (kl(I% ('(I 	 H *rkk s stopped him P!at 	
riit'sing from an 	1tani nt. 	nil) point ijf (ort,,,j entry there 

	

4 	

the patient. Nevertheless, Besserer said the latter is 	 said lhirkle'. asked IAtt (or 	
Springs Apartment, apparenti'. 'SIi.'( an "pen window at the 

	

necessary to interpret X-rays in order for the 	 • 	 itriser 	lit OflSC and was 
taken in a break.in, .ilthough •Jparunent,butllennigan said it 

C L 	hospital to remain accredited. 	 bI 	fl') 	agn , flQ 	 rcfustd Oar it> reportedl> S'l1if101e 
('cUnt 	Shi:rdi''. '.v.s the type that would h-.' to 4 	I 	Jot111 A. Spolski 	 Schirard appointed Carraway and Besserer to 	 --

----- 	 Lk'tt7Ctive Torn Ilennigan said b' i)tA/fleIl (toOl the inside 

	

work as a committee to ascertain if there cannot be 	 "0' h.1c4 still been unable Id 	The Sister Soul 1s'putu•s '"it 

I ix'r1ltur was SUt1fl iuiiuig into 5 01 kIng 	it h the personnel committee and his 	
urd valued at $&,00) antI saul ..ilincst knikerl .ttf, and books lii' ('olnIx'imtur's station with his 	ascertained it is legal within guidelines of the izi 	10 11(311 i,I.0'i' I) 	 tt'lt'lllliiIk' lb,ilttl 111$ SR 434 (it/Jr 	H,i1 PLUI , itt Cit 	S&'iiiui,ijt' 	CII be ufl lit i)flI', three hf 11.5 'A'Cfe U1C&M.!d tip. 	v ituol had 

	

i'rsmiai auto and asked, "Fill ternal Revenue Service and wage-an-hour law to 	lIt'riltt Shift %rsht'r 	lmutt'r.tatt' I'our west of 	harges has nut been set, 	kind, a Frederick Hemnimigton been kn"rk1c'tI tlVCt Ifl the her up?' 	 give merit raises to hospital personnel, which the 	 lAlilgwlihinl 	 Cagnina is scheduled for trial bust ul "flit' Meiuntarn Man" bedrtiiim .uxl there wa . pair 
When asked why he didn't get 

board subsequently approved. Besserer said it 	i\ 3u-y'4lrll1 convicted 	Blackburn is also charged iii Orlando Jut> 9 on charges he valued at $45,iJOO anti a John cc( shorts cm the bid that the 
it at his O'.SII place of business, would cost $25,"00 for the remainder of the year 	'I'mnpa rc'blx'r Pit'1idt'd innocent 	with assault ill tiiurdcr lA'e and citlinrcd with Blackburn and B d¼ers statue worth $l.'.U. W"uXun said were nut there the hi' said that lit' 5(11(1 21 ('l)iIIplCtt' 	
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